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PRICE THREE CENTS

BELIEVE KAMINSKI 
HAS SLIPPED TRAP

Mother Keeps Vigril Over Ligrhting Pole Hole

Pofice Conchide He Is Not in 
Viinnity of Coventry —  

. Bloodhounds Follow Trail 
to State Highway.

WllUmantlc, Conn., Sept. 30_(AP) 
State police early today were con- 
aced that Alexander Kaminski, 

escaped killer from the Hampden 
county Jail a t Springfield, Moas.,- 
was no longer in this vicinity.

Tbe police said they thought the 
New Britain desperado had either 
left the woodland here before the 
police aurrounded It or ha4. slipped 
through the trap set for him.
’ Meanwhile, another man-hunt 
W08 on In East Hanmton, about 30 
miles away where sfergeant Roy 
Pettenglll of the Hartford barracks 
and a posse of ten special deputies 
were scouring . the thickly wooded 
Flanders section for a suspicious 
looking character who was seen 
beading Into the territory late yes
terday.

3The men under Sgt. Pettlngtll 
were told to "shoot to kill.”

Few In Coventry
Only, a few state policemen were^ 

OiiiTOunding the Coventry and Manrf-' 
field woodlands here early today, 
the rest of the posse Of more than 
fifty men aaving be«n dismissed 
from duty. Tbe Massachusetts 
state police, who were brought In 
Monday were late yesterday re
lieved and told they could return to 
their homes.

Tbe 16' Bay State police had been 
sent here by General Daniel Need
ham, commissioner of the Massa
chusetts department of safety to 
assist in the chase of the escaped 
murderer a t the request of the Con
necticut state police, who are being 
handicapped by duty In. textile
areas. . __x— -----------

^Use-Btoodfiounds 
^cTbloodhounds, Jack and BUI, 

were brought here laat night, by 
Lieut. WUItam Schatzman of the 
Beacon Falls, barracks and after be
ing given a piece of clothing worn 
by Kaminski, to pick up the scent, 
were sent through a two mile 
square of woodland, where Kamin
ski was believed to have been trap-J * ■ 'ped.

Aided by tbe moonlight, the 
hounds started from tbe car /  the 
killer la sa(d to have stolen in 
TbompsonvUIe, and descended on 
Manning hill near here and followed 
a trail that led along Lake

(Continued on Page Two)

MILITANT SPIWT 
A COLLEGE NEED

U. S. APPRAISALS 
R U IN V PA TIO N S

Bay State Baoker Declares 
Govenunent Most Change 
Plan of Home Loan Board.

Swampscott, Mass., Sept. 20 — 
(AP)—Raymond P. Harold, presi
dent of the Massachusetts Coopera
tive Bank League, today Homo 
Owners' Loan Corporation may lead 
to a general reduction of real estate 
valuations throughout Massachu
setts. /

In a speech prepared for delivery 
a t the annual convention of coopera- 
tlv i bankers, he 'said that unless the 
policy of the government Is soon 
changed, the banks will be forced 
to mark down their own appraisals 
to a corresponding basis.

"This Is a  matter,” Harold said, 
"about which our banka have hesi
tated to speak, for fear that they 
may be misunderstood. . . .1 re
fer to the policy of the Federal 
Home Owners’ Loan Corporation in 
scaling down their appraisals on 
home property.

Should Be On Guard 
"It Is only natural that- the cor

poration should be on guard against 
loaning toi|) •much on property It 
takes over for distressed owners, 
but In many Instances, and particu
larly In the recent period. It has 
scaled Its apprjiisals so far below 
■■ ‘ '■]al value Of the property

S S e recall more troops
HEADED HEBE AS TWO MILLS REOPEN

Local Union’s President Says 
Armed Group Is Being 
Brought Into This State; 
Hear John Lonergan.

Huge Dynamite Bomb
w  r  f  f  breakers Are Headed for
Under oteamers Dock  state Governor Cross Pro-

the

Head of Dartmouth Brands 
Defeatism a Despicable 
Attitude in Present Crisis.

Hanover, N. H., S ^ t .  20.—(AP,) 
—A call for “a  militant spirit of 
faith and courage”' was sounded by 
President Ernest Martin Hopkins to
day In bis convocation address at 
the Opening of Dartmouth college's 
166th academic year.
\  Brahding defeatism a despicable 
Attitude, the Dartmouth leader said 
”m general, the newer and greater 
difficulties which confront man to
day have been created by man. It 
is a philosophy of cowardice to as
sume that tbe mind of man cannot 
correct them.”

Speaking of “prerequisltea of In
telligence," President Hopkins 
scored the modern undergraduate's 
lack of appreciation of educational 
opportunity,' and also declared that 
higher education must plead guilty 
to the charge Of “marke|l indlffer- 

'« c e  to the interrelation among the 
parts of our huge social system.”

Critical Judgment
Elector Hopkins, pointing to trial 

and error methods as tbe necessary 
solution of modern problems, said 
grave danger lay in experimentation 

■ unaccompanied by critical judgment. 
"Herein lies the greatest basis of 
doub .0 regard to the Immediate 
future In the affairs of government 

.a t home or abroad and in regard to 
the desirable social adjustments 
throughout the world,” he said.

In PoUtIcal Field
Responsibility for education’s fail- 

ure in tbe field of politics rests 
Jointly upon “certain attributes' of 
the ..American' college student body 
and certain defects In our official 
cqhception of what are the real ob
jectives of higher education,” he 
said. "Too large > percentage of 
the undergraduate bodies in colleges 
are in college because going to col
lege is being done,” Doctor Hopkins 
added. ‘Too small a proportion are 
there with any consciousness of the 
values obtainable or with any defin
ite p'w>:pose to avail themselves of 
the particular benefits which shall 
enrich their lives or make these of 
consequence to tbe greater welfare 
of mankind. I t seems to be true 
that the more we have of a thing, 
tbe less consciousness we have of 
its worth, whether this be liberty, or 
health, or economic resources. So It 
is of educational opportunity.”

that the bank holding the mortgage 
cannot afford to accept the ampunt 
offered. Unfortunately, in such 
cases, the bank executives have no 

jchDlca-but-tqrfofeclose and to con
serve for fbeii^sbareholders the true 
■value.of the mortgage.

“Much more serious, however. Is 
the effect that such low appraisals 
have had on the value of all home 
property. When the valuation on 
one house in a neighborhood is 
marked down, the values on all 
other houses in that neighborhood 
suffer . . . . .  Many of the ap
praisals now being made by the 
Horae Owners’ Loan Corpdration 
are barely raore than the property 
would bring a t auction.

"Unless the administration . can 
be made to see the damage that this;, 
policy is causing in the real estate 
market, It behooves every member 
bank Immediately to scale down Its 
own appraisals, both on property 
which It bolds and property on which 
it Is asked to make new loans.'

Harold urged thb banks to "be
ware’ of all steps that might lead 
to their inclusion In, Federal control.

"One ot the most serious prob
lems that tbe banks have faced,” he 
continued, "and will face for some 
time. Is a wave of misguided legis
lation Intended to help a small 
minority at the expense of a vastly 
larger number of equally deserving 
and hard-working savers.

"There are In this commonwealth 
over 3,000,000 savings depositors 
and shareholders—common people, 
hard working, thrifty Amerl'can 
citizens. On the other side there 
are less than 300,000 borrowers.'

"Legislative bills in the nature of

(Oontlnoed on Page Two)

NOT TO SURRENDER 
AMERICAN SLAYER

Greece Refuses to Give Up 
Man Located by Ellis 
Parker, Jersey Sleuth.

If power officials of Camden. N. J., expect to put k new pole In front 
of the home of >Irs, Elsie Barnable they will have to move her first. She 
Is shown in center, surrounded by neighbors, as she occupies the bole dug 
for the new post. Refusal of her request for the old pole for fuel re
newed an old grievance against the utility company and started . her ob
struction campaign.

BIG D EU Y  IN SENDING
SOS BY MORRO CASTLE

■ -------------- -------------------------------------------------------— — —

Radio Operator Says He GANGSTER IS SLAIN
Had to Make Five Trips to 
Bridge Before Getting 
Captain’s Order.
ew.York, Sept. 20.—JA P )— The 

Fqtleral Board Investigating the 
f.Moi^ Castle di.sastcr today heard 
first assistant radio operator George 
I. Alagna. charge that Acting Cap
tain W. F. Warms ordered an S O S 
sent from the burning ship only 
after "strong pleading" on Alagna's 
fifth trip to the ship's bridge for In
structions.

Alagna described conditions . on

MUMBLING PRAYERS
Ordered to Prepare for 

Death in Room Filled With 
Men; Murderers Escape.

(Continued on Page Two)

CANADA PROTESTS 
X LEAGUE’S RULING

Follows Poland in Declining 
to Accept External Control 
of Her Minorify Groups.

Athens, Sept. 20.—(AP)—Thomas 
Coumaa, accused ot the murder of 
Olive Taylor, Stockton, (jal., school
teacher, will not be surrendered to 
American authorities because he Is 
a Greek citizen, a court, at Naupl’.a 
decided today.

Coumas, known here as Smymo 
Smymogonnls, was naturalized as 
an American citizen in 1614, three 
months after Greece decided not- to 
recognize foreign naturalizations.

The extradition case waa the first 
involving an American since Samuel 
Insull was ordered returned to Chi
cago for trial.

Coumas Is charged with walking 
mto a schoolroom in 1932 and shoot
ing Miss Taylor to death in the pres
ence of 'jer pupils. A motive advanc
ed for the slaying was that she had 
scolded one of Coumas’ four chil
dren.

He dropped from sight after tbe 
shooting for two years. (Credit for, 
his dlacoveiy In Greece this summer 
waa given to Ellis H. Parker, chief 
of Burlington County, N. J., detec 
tives, who was asked by San Joa
quin county authorities to help them.

Parker from his home conducted 
an international search by mail ana 
wireless until He learned Coumas 
was keeping a small-, shop in the 
Peloponnesus' The-American Lega- 
tiob secured an order for the fugi
tive’s arresL

Geneva, Sept. 20—(AP)—Canada 
today followed Poland In declining 
to accept external control of her 
minority groups. The statement 
of her position was made in the 
political committee of the Assembly 
of the League of Nations.

Prof. O. D. Skelton, submitting 
Canada’s position- as the committee 
debated a Polish resolution pressing 
for the generalization of the protec
tion of minorities, said It was dif
ficult to see the consistency of those 
who argued that International su
pervision worked badly In their owm 
coiintrlcs "but wished other coun
tries to adopt it.

Canada could not agree, said 
Skelton, that It would be equitable 
to make the existing; system of In
ternational guarantees of minorities 
universal.

The committee debated the resolu
tion three hours without coming to 
a decision and postponed further 
discussions until tomorrow.

Poland’s Position
Poland lest week startled the as

sembly with a declaration’ that 
henceforth, in effect. It will decline 
to recognize international super
vision of her racial, religious, and 
language minorities because such 
supervision w;aa not generalized for 
all countries.

Poland therefore drew up the 
present, resolution which takes the 
stand that existing minorities 
treaties are “in contradiction with 
the sentiment of equity and Jus
tice.” because they are binding only 
on certain members of the League 
whereas others are free to do what 
they like concerning minorities.

The Polish resolution waa sup
ported by the Little Entente- 
Rum-nla, Yugo Slavia and Czecho 
Slovakia—which Is allied political
ly with France. The representatives 
of the Netherlands and Switzerland 
said they favored the general prin
ciple of the Polish resolution but 
foresaw difficulties since they fear
ed it might tend to diminish the 
rights enjoyed by minorities under 
existing treaties.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Sept. 20.— (Al>) 
—This la how Fred Boccl died today 
at half past midnight in the Christo- 
folo club at 533 Metropolitan aven
ue:

With four bullets in his body.
He died praying, this 27 year old 

gambler and former felon who once 
did time in the New Jersey state 
prison at Trenton on a shooting 
charge.

Two dozen men were in the room. 
•Boccl "Sat with three others at a 
tabla.,.playing pinochle.

Two fellows entered. Each car
ried a pistol.

"This Is not a hold up, gentlemen.” 
said one of them. "If you remain 
quiet and do not attempt to leave 
the room, no one will get hurt—ex
cept that rat.”

Venom dripped from the last 
word, directed a t Boccl.

Tries to Speak.
Boccl tried to speak. "I'm a 

good fellow,” he stuttered. "I'm 
everybody’s pal.”

"Shut up," snapped the gunman. 
“If you want to pray, make It 
snappy. You were no good in Jer
sey. You’re no good in Brooklyn. 
Pray—you need to.”

Boccl sent a frantic glance around 
the room. It was quite still. Most 
of the men had their hands above 
their heads. ^  ,

Near where, he knelt, mumbling

John A. Lonergan. president of 
the Building Trades Union, of Hart
ford, addressed the members of Lo
cal 2135 at the Center park mass 
meeting this morning and admon
ished the workers to remain firm 
and "stick together" until the end.

"Just so long aa there la a tex
tile worker out, In any part • of the 
country, don't let It be said that the 
workers of the fair city of Man- 
chestei have failed to remain firm, ’ 
he said.

Strike Breakers
During the morning meeting 

President Arthur Shorts, reported 
that he had received a telegram 
from union officials In Washington 
informing the Connecticut officials 
that a group of 150 armed strike
breakers were on their way Into 
this state.

President Shorts also reported 
that news from the President’s me
diation board might be expected 
late today. The flying squadron vaa 
asked to meet' at 10 o’clock at the 
union headquartera.

"There is a report that there le a 
$5,000 reward offered for the cap
ture of Kaminski v.nd the men think 
they know where he is,” Shorts 
said. 'Concerning a rumor that had 
been going the rounds that the fly
ing squadron membera have been 
living off the relief contributlone; 
Mr. Shorte made U clear that such 
was not the true condition. He said 
that membera of the squadron .iub-‘ 
slated yesterday on 15 pounds of 
hot dogs contributed by George 
Smith, grocer, of Pine street.

Another report given the mem
bers was that 20 girls from the Che
ney cravat department are eniploy- 
ed In New York.

In his opening remarks John Lon
ergan, president of the Hartford 
Building Trades Union said that he 
was pleased to come to Manchester 
to substitute for Mr. Steinmiller of 
the Labor Board office and to see the 
morale of the men and women In 
this town.

’ Vets Lost Jobs.
He outlined the course of events 

In this country , since the World 
War citing the primlaes given 
the men who went to France to 
fight for Democracy only to return 
to find everything changed, with 
Jobs gone and nothing but street 
walking ahead of veterans who left 
good Jobs to seiwe their country.

"You had to get used ’^  walking

Houston, Tex..'Sept. 20—(AP) —Aateamihip terminal was connected. 
Officials of . the Morgan Steamship { with the reported attempts at des-i 
Line announced today that a large > troylng vessels at sea by fire. I
store of dynamite connected to a Four vessels In the Gulf and Car- ' 
battery and an alarm clock had ; ribean trade. Including the Ill-fated 
been found beneajh JJic company's ] Morro Castle, have caught fire while 
docks on the Houston ship channel. ; a t sea during the past two weeks.

A special officer for the Morgan The entire Morgan Line terminal 
Line found the infernal machine late was being searched today In an ef- 
yesterday. He and . other Inv'esttga-., fort to learn If other explosives had 
(ors broke the conieetlons with the | been planted.

ceeds With Demobiliza
tion—Only Three Military 
Units Left in Strike Area.

battery and the timing mechanism 
and removed the dynamite, totaling 
319 pounds.

One theory advanced by authori
ties WB' that the plot to wreck the

The dynamite was of sixty per 
cent nltro glycerine grade, and suf
ficiently powerful to cause widtv- 
spread destnictlon if it had been 
set off, company officials 'said.

ENDEAVOUR IS LEADING 
AT THE HALF WAY MARK

Challenger Ahead by l,l0 0  
Yards at Turning Point 
Despite Ught Breeze — 
Looks Like Another Win.

(Continued on Page Six)..

JAP PLANES START 
OFFFORHSINKING

May Have Something to Do 
With Difficolties With Rus
sia Oyer the Railroad.

(Continued on Page Six) 

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Sept. 20.—(AP) — 
The position of the Treasury Sep
tember 18 was; Receipts $56,165,- 
763.57; expenditures $48,989,588.87; 
'calance $2,174,522,148.33; customs 
receipts for the month $23,041,- 
088.23.

Receipts for the fiscal year since 
.iuly 1, $844,735,009.73; expenditures 
$1,320,656,909.72 (Including $718,- 
210,070.38 of emergency expendi
tures); excess.of expenditures $475,- 
921,899.99; gold as.sets $7,971,530,- 
960.86.

Tokyo, Sept. 20.—(AP)—Eighty 
Japanese naval planes roared to
ward Hsinking, capital of Manchu- 
kuo, shortly after that "Independent 
state” sent a protest to Soviet Rus
sia.

An official denial was made here 
the planes were sent as a result of 
difficulties with the Soviet. Instead 
It was said the action was a gesture 
of friendship and congratulation to 
Emperor Kang Teh of Manebukuo 
on bis enthronement which took 
place March 1.

A Harbin dispatch to tbe news
paper Asahi today said Manchukuo 
protested to the Soviet consul gen
eral at Harbin, alleging Russians 
had occupied an island’' a t tbe con
fluence of the, Amur and Ussuri 
rivers. Manchukuo claims this ter
ritory as her own.

Russia recently protested to both 
Hsinking and Tokyo against the ar
rest of Soviet employes of the Chi
nese Eastern Railway who were 
charged with acta of sabotage.

Policewomen Set on Trail 
In Chicago Ape Man Case

Chicago, Sept, 
straight-shooting 
out today to pick up the trail of an 
"ape-man” moron.

For several days he has terrified 
women in several northslde'districts 
—dropping suddenly In their path 
from the lower limbs of trees where 
he waits. So shocked have the wo
men been who have seen him, that 
the descriptions given police are con
fusing and contradictory.

But early yesterday—and police 
said-they bellied  it may be the 
same man—a short stocky man of

20.— (AP)—Two.4>about 24 accosted six girls home- 
policewomen aet I ward bound from a club meeting.

Without a word, he lashed out 
with a pen-knife and fled. Miss 
Marie Griffin, 19 an attractive 
stenographer, clutched.at her throat, 
and .screamed. Five stitches were 
taken a t a hospital t6 close the 
wound:

Supervising Captain John Horan 
assigned extra men to six districts 
and selected two policewomen as 
decoys. He said he would fead the 
"Ape Man’s” dcEcripllon to all offi
cers at roll call.

Aboard U S. C. G. Cutter Argo 
Off -Newport. Sept. 20.—(AP)— 
Sliding along under light airs sup
posed to have been made to order 
for the defender the challenging 
British sloop Endeavour today led 
Rainbow by 1.100 yards ai the half
way mark of the 30-mlle leqwjard- 
wtndward third race for the Ameri
ca’s Cup.

Turning the mark at 1:00:23 En
deavour had a lead of six minutes 
40 seconds on the defende and ap
peared headed for her third 
straight victory with only one more' 
needed to win back the cup. lost to 
the schooner America in 1861 and 
successively defended since against 
15 British challengers.

Rainbow’s time at the turning 
buoy was 1:07.03.

It appeared a hopeless chase for 
the defender as she would have to 
make up almost half a minute a 
mile on Endeavour to lead her 
home. a. handicap seldom overcome 
under the light airs prevailing to
day.

Rainbow’s only hope appeared to 
be the time lim it'of five and a 
half hours or an accident .o Endea
vour. If the leader is unable to 
finish the course before 4:20 p. m., 
(e. s. t.), the race Is declared "no 
contest" as was Saturday’s drifting 
match In which Ralnliow was lead
ing only half a mile from the finlslT 
when time ran out.

Break Near

THE RACE
Abroad U. S..C. G. Cutter Argo 

off Newport, Sept. 20 — (AP) —A 
four knot northeasterly breeze, 
which appeared to be freshening, 
was blowing off the America’s Cup 
course today as the British Chal
lenger Endeavour and the Arherican 
defender Rainbow went out for the

(Continued on Page Six)

NOTED PLAYWRIGHT 
DIES IN NORWALK

Washington, Sept. 20— (AP) —. 
Depdrtment of Justice officials said 
today "hot” leads had been un
earthed in the government’s investi
gation of the Lindbergh kidnaping 
case. '

Attorney General Cummings 
would not deny or confirm reports 
that Important developments were 
expected In the case. - -.

In answer to a - question "  as to 
whether the abductors of the fam
ous aviator’s son had been arrested 
he said “I wish It were true."

Williara Stanley, assistant to the 
attorney general, however, said: 

"Case Is Hot”
"The case is hot. There are three 

.phases to It and If anything should 
go wrong with them It would be 
tragic. I’m sorry that’s all I can 
tell you now.”

Stanley's comments were made 
after Attorney General Cummings 
had referred questioners to him.

The Lindbergh baby W*as stolen 
on the night of March 1, 1932, from 
the home of Colonel and Mrs. 
Charles A. Lindbergh near Hope- 
well, N. J.

It was later found dead.
J. Edgar Hoover, investigative 

chief of the Department of Justiqe, 
was In New York today, presumably 
directing efforts to bring the case 
to a successful conclusion.

Since the enactment of the so- 
called Lindbergh kidnaping taw, 
tbe Department of Justice has had 
a. special squad of men assigned to 
the case. This squad reports only 
to Hoover. ,

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
In the face of reports from labor 

leaders that armed guardJ!_ have 
been sent to the Connecticut textile 
strike area. Gov. Wilbur L. Cross 
ordered the demobilization of an
other 'company bf National Guard 
today as two raore mills reopened in 
the northeastern part of the state.

John J. Egan, secretary of the 
Connecticut .Federation of Labor, 
said in Bridgeport, he had passed on 

1 to the governor, information to the 
j  effect that a contract to supply 150 
! guards to plants in (2onnedticut was 

signed with the Bergoff DetectWa ■ 
Agency in New York.,

Similar Information was received' 
yesterday from Francis J. Gorman,

I chairman of the strike committee.
I and J. Nicholas Danz, president of 
j the Connecticut Federation of 

Labor.
Mills Reopen .

The Grosvenordale Company a t 
North Grosvenordale reopened . Its 
spinning and carding department* 
preparatory to resuming operation* 
throughout Its plant. Mill official* 
said, about 700 worker* of the 1450' 
normally employed returned.

In Putnam the M. Salzberg and 
Sons Company mi.l also reopenid. 
with union leaders Asserting (mly 
seven' persons returned.

The order demobilizing Company 
E, 169tb Infantry, left only- three 
unite In the strike area.

In Hartford, striking textile lead
er's asserted they will demand Fed
eral relief- and arranged a confer
ence with Miss Eleanor 3. Little, 
state FERA Administrator.

BAY STATE PICKS 
CANDIDATES TODAY

PRESIDENTI.4L PARLEY
Hyde Park, N. Y„ Sept. 20.—(AP) 

—Findings "(rf the special board of 
Inquiry In the textile strike were 
submitted to President Roosevelt to
day by Gov. Wlnant, of New Hamp
shire, the ch'airman.

The governor carefully refrained 
from expressing any opinion on tbe 
strike to newspapermen' before go
ing to the Summer White House.

"We have some Ideas," he said 
ancl that was all.

Miss Frances Perkins, secretary of 
'abor, also w;as called to the'Roose
velt conference table today and 
there w as every indication that the 
President was ready to take action 
on the textile strike now two weeks 
old.

Governor Wlnant would not con
firm or deny stories that the special 
board appointed by the President 
bad drafted a report:

In naming the board, Mr. Roose- 
vent asked that it make a report t« 
Secretary Perkins by Oct. 1.

Gov. Wlnant came to Hyde Park 
alone. He met .Secietary Perkins at 
the President’s home.

Returning cEu-lier today from l)ts 
cruise to the international yaiht 
races, Mr. Roosevelt turned imme
diately to the strike problem.

Unusual Interest in Pximar-

Porter Emerson Browne 
Passes Away at 55; Had 
Been III Several Months.

ies; Curley Opposing Gen. [ ubre
I Confronting

C. H. Cole for Governor.

TODAY’S DBVELGiP»IENTS 
By ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The '.'textile world anxiously 
Awaited reports from a luncheon 
conference, today a t Hyde Park, tba 
Summer White House. '

President Hoosevelt, Secretary of 
Labor Frances Perkins and Gov
ernor John G. Wlnant of New 
Hampshire, chairman of’ the Presi
dent’s Textile Mediation Board, 
were to meet at the conference

Norwalk. Sept. 20.— (AP):—Porter 
Emerson Browne, well known play
wright and author died this after
noon in the Norwalk hospital. He 
wa-s 55 years of ace.

His two daughters, Susanne 
Browne Malkin and Prudence 
Browne were at hts betlEide when he 
died. He had been confined .to the\ 
Institution alnce June T\

A resident of Nerwalk for many 
\ cars, Browne was born In Beverly, 
Mass., the son of Joaeplr and Evelyn 
Porter Browne. He was educated In 
the High school in Beverly.

On leaving school, Brpwne became 
a newspaper reporter, going to work 
In 1898 on the Brookljm Standard- 
Union. Later he went to the Boston 
Globe and then to the Boston Trans
cript.

But It was on a South Carolina 
rlce  ̂ plantation he wrote his first 
story, "The, Conversion of Blake", 
which he sold to a National periodi
cal.

Browne also lived in the mining 
regions of Colorado for a tlme.-

Soon, he began selling Stories to 
several Nationally known maga
zines. He was associated with

Boston, Sept. 20—(AP)—Interest 
was at its highest pitch here today 
in the Democratic primaries, with 
James M. Curley, tbe original 
"Roosevelt for President” man of 
New England opposing Gen. 
Charles H. Cole, for the guberna
torial nomination.

Cole haa the backing of Governor 
Joseph B. Ely who, a t the Chicago 
National convention nominated Al
fred E. Smith foE_the presidency. 
Curley w’a's rejected .-by the pre- 
prlrhairy convention that endorsed

Daivd 1. Walsh Incumbent has 
two opponents for the Senatorial

them w*aa labor’s 
threat to spread the strike to 100,- 
000 more textile workers unless a 
settlement Is reached ■this week. 
Two things were uppermost. In the 
public mind: The Mediation Board's 
report, which is believed to have 
been completed, apd possible step* 
toward settlement.

Textile centers for the most part 
were quiet after sporadic outbreak* 
of disorder yesterday, but threats of 
violence lingered.

North Carolina prepared to bury 
the strike’s thirteenth victim. 
Ernest K. Riley, 40-year-oId striker 
and'father of ten children, who died 
of a stab wound-after a melee Tues
day night a t Belmont, N. C.
' Vigilante committees were on 
duty In Belmont and In Lexington,. 
N. C., where strikers and workers

nomination former Lieut. Governor' yesterday as a sitk mill re-opened. 
Edward P. Bary and William Don- Forty militia units patrolled In 
ahue,'both of Boston. Walsh Is a the Carolinas. Demobilization of

(C ontim ^ on page Six)

resident of Clinton
Caspar G. Bason, Republican 

lieutenant governor Is opposed for 
his party’s gubernatorial nomina
tion by Frank A. Goodwin, former 
register of motor vehicles. The Re
publican candidate fop U. S. Sena
tor, Robert M. Washburn Is unop
posed.

"Both parties will choose candi
dates for minor state and county of
fices. TJie polls close at various 
hours ranging from 4 to 9 p. m. 
daylight time.

John W. Halgis of Greenfield, la 
unopposed for the Republican nomi-

(ConUnued on Page Six)

troops continued in Connecticut.
A soldier was Injured at Water- 

vllle laat night when strike sym
pathizers stoned troops on duty at 
the Lockwood Manufacturing (Com
pany's cotton plant. The outbreak 
followed a bitter fray between po
lice and 200 strikers, 16 baur* 
earlier.

The Woonsocket Rayon Company 
plant a t Woonsocket, R. I., fe- 
opeped without, disorder. The plant 
closed last week after rioting In 
which two persons were killed and 
several Injured.

Police a t Saylesville, R. I., »ald

X I

(Cootinued on Page Six)
♦
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'PhUM for Mother CkMM Basur

BIG DEUY IN SENDING 
SOS BY MORRO CASTLE
(0<mtlBti«d from Pafe Obb)

I the bridge aa "unintelligible andToM to Gathering.
Twentgr-twe of the meabera of 

(be Beeoad OoogregeUoBel Women'e 
tMCue attended the flrat meeting of 
the eeeeon at the church yeeterday 
afternoon, at which lira. C. J- 
Strlekland, the leader, preaided. Mri 
Ctriekland announced that the date 
of the Mother Oooae baaaar had 
been eat for Friday afternoon and 
evening, November 10, and outlined 
p la u  for thif annual sale and an- 
tartalnment. Ehreiything is to be In 
keeping with the familiar Motbei 
Goose rhymes. XIttle Jack Homer’ 
wlU be on band with hia pie for the 
children's grab>bag feature. A booth 
for the sale of home made food ntU 
be presided over by the "Queen of 
Hearts who Made Some Tarts." Mrs. 
Joaeph WHght and Mrs. John M. 
WilUama svlU be in charge. "Rocka- 
bye. Baby", or the doll booth, wfll be 
presided over by Mrs. Ralph Rock- 
svell

“Th^ Maid in the Garden Hanging 
out the Clothes”, ■a1ll be represented 
by Mrs. H. U Tmney, and her booth 
for the sale at aprons of many 
varieties will be In the form of an 
outdoor scene or garden.

The major port of the entertain
ment will be fumlshed'by the chil
dren under the direction of Mrs. 
Frank V. Wllliama, both afternoon 
and evening, when an Interesting 
Mother Goose operetta will be pre
sented.

The candy booth will be under the 
management of the Sundry school, 
and all profits accruing will be used 
ip the Chrlsunaa festivities of the 
school. The chairmen of each de
partment will choose their, own as- 
siitante.

Sewing yesterday was on holders 
which are fold for the "Grandmotb- 

 ̂ are FlQwer Garden" quilt, to be 
I drawn at the time of the basAar by 
I the person who has purchased a 
' bolder hearing the lucky number. 

Mrs. Fred Poblman Is /halrm an of 
the committee. Coml^rtablea were 
tacked and tea and ^afers served by 
Mrs. Strickland ja d  Mrs. Wflght 

, Members ars requested to - bring 
pretty aprons to the next meeting,

. and to invitq' their friends to see 
Miss EarXart make sandwiches 
which she refers to as "The bite that 
cheeijs." «

U.S. APPRAISALS 
 ̂ RUIN VALUATIONS

__(Contlnoed from Fage One)

mortgage moratoriums, enisling 
taxation, low bank Interest rates, 
all tend to crush those 3,000.000 of 
savers and lenders.

"We have come to the. time when, 
la order to preserve the Integrity of 
our lnstltutlons?’'to preserve the 
savings and.Income of those who 
have tnuted their savings with us, 
we must take a more deOnite stand 
against the oppression of govern
mental regulations and taxes.’’

confused." He said Capt. Warms 
"Just kspt pacing" and hs bad to 
follow biro about and then doubted 
If the captain recognised him

The man at the wheel, Alegna 
teetlfled. Just turned the wheel 
around and around as though It Vas 
out of order and that by ths time 
hs bad made his fourth trip to the 
bridge, the wheel had been aban
doned.

Finally, be eaid, be saw Capt. 
Warms leaping over the bridge rail 
to the foredeck and bo exclaimed to 
George Rogers, chief operator who 
had Joined him after sending the 
SOS;

"Look af the yellow rat leaving 
us here—deserting us.'

Alagna, whose testimony has been 
awaited with eagerness because of 
charges hs Is understood to have 
made before a Federal Gitlhd Jury 
Investigating the disaster, told a 
atory of amoke and leaping flames 
and firs boss twisting slowly under 
low pressure

When he first .wsnt Into tbs radio 
room, two or three minutes after 
being awakened by tramping feet 
about 3 a. m., Alagna said there waa 
smoke but no Are at the radio. The 
smoke came from directly below the 
radio room, he said.

Before he entered the room he' 
aaw flamea leaping an high above 
the room’s roof that he believed the 
fire bad been bumlhg ^at least 
an hour before he awoke.

In the closet In the radio room 
there was smoke, he said. It was In 
there. Alngna told the board- that 
mattresses and some combustible 
polish was carried, 'j'be polish, he 
said, waa a paste which when being 
used, i '̂as mixed with kerosene to 
make it more effective.

Kerosetie In Locker 
Alagna said that he bad been 

told the kerosene waa kept In a 
locker behind the radio room and 
that all the sailors, the deck de
partment and the officers knew that 
It was kept there. ■

When he had gotten the order to 
send the SOS and started back to 
the radio room, Alagna- testified, 
the smoke was- so dense that he 
blundered past the radio room and 
It whs not until flames leapt up In 
front of him that he realised It and 
had to turn back.

The SOS was sent at 3:26 a, m.' 
Alagna testified. The position w>as 
given as' 20 miles off Scotland 
Light.

Alagna said .that he remembered 
each trip he made to the bridge'be
came each waa significant In th a t 
he. got no cooperation from 
bridge. He said.that he m ad^all 
the trips but one on his own ^ t l a -  
tlve and after each had toySneour- 
Bge Rogers.

It waa at 3:16 that th^'atand-by' 
signal waa aent out \^ h o u t ordera 
from the bridge afUh Alagna had 
reported back to the radio room for 
the third time'without orders

inony In strained poslttuna, leaning 
forward to catch the words.

Acted As T lnnky”
Alagna sold bs had been forced to 

act as a "flunky” on ship and this 
endangered” the ship because It took 
him from bla ' srork in the radio 
room.'

"Did they take you off your regu
lar watch ?’’

"On freight ships they did."
By "they" he referred to (he Ward

line.
"Did you know of any examples 

like that on the Morro CuUeT"
"Yes, sir, ons of the men was al

ways taken off to take cars of ths 
public address system."

"W'ss the watch uncovered?"
"Nor sir. some one else was call

ed.”
"Then It was not uncovered," Hoo

ver said, "but some one else was 
gotten out of bed to fill in 7"

"Thlit’s right."
"Did. you have any other trouble 

on the Morro Castle beside Lhe peti
tion?”

"Yes sir."
"What?"
"The direction finder was used to 

gst radio broadcasts and interferred 
with the work, '

"Who used It?"
"Mr. Freeman, tha first officer. 
sAlagna said on one particular day, 

Freeman used the direction finder 
extensively.

Hod Right to Object 
'I callec} the bridge and asked 

whoever was using It to stop listen
ing to the music. I told them that 
since I waa on watch and reapon- 
Blble for the equipment I bad a 
right to object.

■Mr. Freeman said, I'll take this 
to the captain and have you fired." ' 

"Did he report this to the cap-1 
tain?” I

Official Union Statement
The momlag nuuw masting a t tba^tag  mass 

Center Bark this morning waa open- tool, and 
ed by President Arthur Shorts. He plunibera. 
ahnoimead that tha scheduled speak
er, William J. SteinmiUer, Deputy 
Labor Coramiseloner of Connecticut 
and vice president of the Connecti
cut Federation of Labor, waa un
able to appear due to the fact that 
Governor Crosa has called e confer
ence to Investigate the strike condi
tions In Oonnecticut. ' We 
fortunate enough to have 
speaker John Lonergen, 
manager of ths Ladies’
Workers end President of the Build
ing Trades Union. Mr. Lonergan 
was very glad to have the opportun
ity U) meet the textile strikers from 
Cheney Brothers and be pledged 
eupport from the Garment, workers 
and the Building Trades Union to 
the strikers. He also stated that 
the workers In the textile industry 
have ahow^ their strength by the 
wonderful showing they have made 
and hopes that they will follow 
through on the program that tjtey 
have started. Hs went on to out
line the conditions prior to the time 
of the United States entering the 
war and explained how the worker 
had been forgotten in every Instance 
and every way and that with the 
beginning of the New Deal waa the 
beginning of the New Era for the 
worker. „ Mr. Lonergan also stated 
that the only way the workers dould 
get any consideration a t all waa to 
band together steadfastly and stav 
that way.

Attorney William M. Citron of 
Middletown, candidate for Con- 
gresam«n-at-large, will be the prin
cipal speaker at the regular morn
ing meeting Friday. Mr. Citron is

"He said he did and the cantaln ' considered one of the leading apeak- 
was very much upset." " "  *"

"Now let’s get to the night of the 
■fire. First, did the Ward n v  re
ceive any message from the ship be
fore the SOS?" . ■

"Mr. Rogera sent one.”
"What waa It?"
"He Informed them of the death 

of Captain Wlllmott and asked an 
acknowledgment."

'.’I 'mean right before the fire," 
"Not to my knowledge 
Alagna said the no ls^u tslde his 

room awakened him ^ o r e  the fire.
"I saw Mr. Rogera/Sleeping in hia 

bunk." ^
"Who woke 
"I did
"Who waa/bn watch f ”
"Makl. Rogera ran out then.'

era in this part of the state and Lo
cal 2128 feels very fortunate in bav- 
.Jng Mr. Citron come here.

It Js hoped -that speakers will he 
obtained from the Union Employ
ees’ Aasociatlon of Hartford Coun
ty for Saturday’s meeting. I t Is 
also hoped that there will ' be as 
large an attendance at this meeting 
at which speakers from this associa
tion spoke.

A special meeting of, the Conn. 
State Textile Council will be held In 
Germanta Hall In Norwich, Conn., 
Sunday, Sept. 23rd. All delegates 
are urged to attend this meeting.

On Friday, September 21st there 
will be a meeting of the following 
departments directly after the rooru-

BOMtlng: Machinists,
dya makers, pipers and 
blacksmiths sad welders, 

carpenters, mDIwrlgbte, eheet met
al workers, reed-makere, belters, 
pattern makers, r » e r a l  atoree, elec
tricians, stationery printers, paint
ers, flreraen and oilers and mill en
gineers.

Warning'was received from Fran- 
cla J. German that Burkoff and his 

were professional strike breakelk, heavily 
•a s  armed, are on tte lr  way from ib t  

business , South where they %re reported to 
G arm ent! bgve created quite a  disturbance tn 

Georgia. Just why they ars being 
Imported no one seems to know. 
Every member of Lioeal 3123 is 
warned to keep their eyes peeled for 
this band of strike breaker* Any 
evidence of their presence In this lo
cality will be greatly appreciated by 
the officials of Local 2l2i.

Bread was donated by the Blue 
Ribbon Bakery, Spruce Street Bak
ery, Reymander Bajcery, Aprlle 
Bakery, Waddell’s Bakery and tha 
Davis Home Bakery, all of Manches
ter; the Bond BaUng Oo„ Wonder 
Baking Co., and the Home Pride 
Baking Ck>., all of Hartford; the 
Richard Baking Co. of Southbridge, 
Mass., and the Ward Baking Co., of 
Providence, R. L

Foodstuffs were donated by Ed
ward Buscaglta.of Coventry, Bleri’s 
Stand on Oakland street, W. Rlstau 
of Middle Turnpike, Walter Perretl, 
Abom’s of Keeney street. Villa 
Louise of Birch Mountain, Steve 
Qancoffskt of Gardner street.

Merchants who donated were: 
Watkins’ Brothers, Main street; L. 
T. Wood, Bissell street; Community 
Lunch, North Main street; Kittel’s 
Market, BlsscIl atreet; G.’ Smachet- 
tl, Bigelow atreet; The Tea Room, 
Main atreet; Mints Store, North 
Main atreet.

AUTHORIZED BY 
PUBLICITY COMMITTEE.

STOCKS UNABLE 
TO FORGE AHEAD

Prices Show Irregd ar Tone 
and Traders 9iow  Little

Local Stocks
(Fomlafeed by Pataam A Oo.) 
Oeatral Row, H artford Conn.

I  P. M. Stoeks

Bank Stocks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank A Trust 12

Interest; Bonds Do Better. com."̂Trust';, . .  Hartford NaUonal . . . .  16 H
' Phoenix S t  B. and T .. . 163 

Inenranoe Stocke 
. .  30

A ak eil
15

Local 2127
Local 2127 wlahea to thank those 

lilted below for contributions of 
vegetables and other foodstuffs: 
Mrs. Thompson, Shady Glen Dairy, 
Mr. Stark. Pero Fruit Farm. An- 
dialo Brothers. Mrs. A. F. Bray, W. 
Bieri. G. D. Case, Mr. Bisch, Mrs. 
Brown, Mr. and Mr*. -Connors, L. 
D. Eaton, E. D. London, O. L. And
erson, Joseph Negro, Frank Rlva, 
Mr. Giitfer, J. Lombardi, Joe Scag- 
llottl. Mr. Long. Mrs. Levey. J. B. 
Bervlchlo.

"as Makl appeared at

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS /
W « th *  unil«r»lan«(l. w i«h to /ih o n k  

o u r  m any  n a lg h b tir .  an d  f r ly b d i to r  
th e  a c ta  of k indnaaa  an d  /w orda  of 
s y m p a th y  to w a rd  u t. d u rm a  tho  111- 
a a a s  an d  a t  th a  tim e o f / ih o  d a a th  of 
o u r  d a a r  M other, M ary-X . .Smith, Ka- 
p a e la lly  w o u ld  we th a n k  ih o te  who 
oon trlbufted  flow ara ahd  cara  

JA M ES C. SM ITH.
Wm. M SMITH.
MBS. M, E. STIEC!

Specialized 
Beapty Service

Our Budget Plan 
offera you T h r e e  
Sertleea a t all Umoa 
for

$1.00
Mary Elizabeth’s

BEAUTY NOOK
Rnblnoiv Bldg. Phone 8011

T O p.v f'S  IIE.XRINO
New York, Sept 20.—(AP)—The 

United SlAtcs Ste.imshlp Inspection 
Board Reived further today Into ac- 
countf/of survivors In an effort to 
b r i ^  through the confuslns circum
stances Surrounding the .Morro 

^ M ile  fire.
First to come before Dickerson N. 

Hoover, assistant director of the 
Bureau of Navigation, and board 
members, waa George I. Aligns, 
first assistant radio operator.

Sitting with Hoover at the start 
of the se.<isions today were James 
Smith and John L. Crone, local 
steamship Inspectors.

Alagna, questioned by-the board 
regarding allegations by other wlt- 
iiCsses that he fomented trouble, 
raid he waa discontented with the 
food and sanitary conditions on 
board and lent assistance In clrculat 
Ing a petition to the captain request
ing correction of conditions.

Hoover began interrogation with 
the query, '

"Had you ever had trouble oh the 
•hip?”

Alagna said.he harl.
• "Was there a strike on the ship?” 

asked Hoover.
Alagna said It was decided to call 

I one as "It was time to do something 
about conditions."

Tho radio 'operator apoke ip a 
barely audible voice despite Instruc
tions from Hoover to "apeak up."

The board listened to the testl-

Alagna 
the di

time did you awaken ?’* 
ree o’clock or three or four 

utes before. I was .iwakened 
tramping and cursing outside.” 

Burning An Hour 
”How much fire did you see?"
’Tt was enough to Illuminate, the 

radio shack. It led m- to believe it 
had been humirig for at least an 
hour.” . -

An hour!” ejaculated Hoover.

I pressure'. At the bridge, there was 
a lot of smoke.

"Lot of Hollering”
“There was a lot of hollering on 

the bridge. Everything waa unin
telligible and. confused. I a t .once 
surmised eveio'thlng \<-aa in confu
sion."

"You went badk to Rogers in the 
ladio room, did you?"

. "Yea, sir, I wen' back and told 
"That's Interesting. What made you | Rogers of conditions on the bridge 
'>e|)*ye that?" land gave h!m encouragoinent. I tore

"Well, when 1 looked out of the \ down life preservers, one tor myself 
port hole. I saw the flames far | and one for'Rogers." 
above the top of the radio sh^k . j  Alagna waa obviously upset, and.

1 asked for a brief rc.apite. He w a /
I vot Ihere '̂ *'1 ° i «ivcn a chance to rest and told tot got there. In the closet. It seem
ed. We carried out'maltresses and 
some things like that, and some 
combustible polish—’’ ■

"Combustible polish?” '
"Yes,- sir, but It was not In its 

original form. It waa a paste 1 
was told that If I went to a locker 
behind the radio room 1 would find 

I  some kerosene, .vhlch If mixed with 
paste would make an effective pol
ish."

"Who knew that kerosene was 
there?”

"The sailors and the whole deck 
department.”

”Waa thia known by the offi
cers?"

"Yes, air."
"Do you know if the stewards 

bootlegged this stuff In?"
"No, sir."
"Go on with the Incidents at the 

Are."
"Well, at about 8:02 there was 

smoke but no Are at the radio. The 
smoke came from directly below the 
ladlo room. I saw a lot of men 
standing near a boat opposita tha 
radio room.

“Was any officer there directing 
the work?”

"No. They were Just standing 
there sort of waiting for orders.”

Alagna said he started for the 
bridge, atumbllng over hose and 
passing men cursing lovv water

test whenever be wanted a rest.
"Did you suggest to Rogers you 

go to the bridge?”
’•Rogers suggested It to me. ’
”Oo on.”
"As I went forward the smoke 

seemed to be more dense. In the 
wheel house,-“the man at the wheel 
waa turning the wheel In different 
directions as though it was out of 
order and other men on the (jridge 
were running around."~"

, ”I told Captain Warms I was sent 
; there by Mr. Rogers, but I had to 
I follow him -around before he no- 
; tlced me. Finally, he said All 
1 right.'”
j ”I had a suspicion he didn't even 

recogntfe me.” , *
"Why do you thir.k this waa so?” 
”IL probably waa due to the fact 

that his mind was upset by the ter- 
riblenesa of the fire.”

Those On Bridge 
"Who was on the bridge?”
"Mr. Freeman, Mr. Ilackney and 

seven saflors." ’ ^
"Do you supposed he-could have | 

given ordera without your hearing I 
them?”

would report Makl for deserting. 
D, you think he deserted too?”

"No, sir, I don’t know what hap
pened to him.”

Alagna’s testimony w:as little 
more than a nervous mumble at.tbls 
point.

"Did you advise the. Ward line 
and - the Radio Marine Corporation 
of America that Makl waa Incom
petent?" asked Hoover.

"Ye.s, sir, I did. I have had oc- I 
casion to reprimand both the other 
operators, particularly Makl. for In- i 
efficiency.” |

"Did the companies do anything ' 
about it?"

"Not until now.",
Trips To Bridge

Alagna then went back to his 
trips to the bridge from the burn
ing radio room.

They sent a stand-by,' message 
shortly after 3:15, without orders 
from tlje bridge. Rogers sent the 
message on tho emergency set,

Alagna made a fourth trip to the 
bridge.

“You made a fifth trip?"
"Yes, sir, all on my own initia

tive. Each time I returned to the 
radio room.”

"Tell about the fifth trip,”
"On the fourth trip, 1 told Cap

tain Warms conditions w .̂•e unbear
able in the radio, room and Rogers 
was dot able to hold out much long-

New York, Sept. 20.—(AP)— 
Sentiment In (be financial markets 
waa not too bright today but, at 
the aame time, the gloom did not 
appear to be ao thick aa recently.

Stock! were unable to continue 
their forward thruat of the previ
ous aeaalon and prices displayed a 
highly Irregular tone In trading 
that etlll lacked any show of activi
ty. Bondi, however, were inclined 
to do better. alUlough U. S. Gov
ernment eecurltlea were narrow and 
quiet. Qraina rallied a cent or more..i 
a bushel and cotton recovered Btod< 
•rately. The dollar exhibited ^  
hewed etrength In terms of leading 
foreign exchangee Sterling was 
rather heavy.

Small gains were recorded by 
■bares of Armour of Illinois Pre-- 
ferred (new) and Howe-Sound, both 
ex-dlvldend, Loew’s, Sears Roebuck, 
General Motors, Chrysler, Weeting- 
houae, Reynolds Tobacco -B and 
Alaska Juneau were a trifle firmer. 
Homeatake Mining dropped 3 and 
U. S. smelting was off about 2 . 
American Telephone lost more than 
a point, while Consdildated Gas, 
American Can, Western Union. U. 
S. Steel; Case and U. S. Steel Pre
ferred eased. The rails. Including 
N Y. Central. SanU Fe and Union 
Pacific, were •virtually unchanged.

That the margin aituatlon may be 
clarified soon wae seen In advices 
from Washington stating that - the 
Federal Reserve experts had com
pleted their recommendations on 
credit extension by broker# dealers 
and bankers for securities .trading 
and that the matter was up before 
the Reserve Board officials for final 
action.

There were some estimates that 
railroad carlo&dings for the past 
week, which will be reported tomor
row, will show a more than season
al Increase. CaTriei equities, how
ever, did not appear to be particu
larly stimulated.

Financial observers were cheered 
by another gain ii- bank clearings 
In the principal cities of the coun
try. For the week ended Sept 19, 
Dun and Bradstreet found that 
clearlnga to ta ls  *4,883,357,000 and 
were 4.9 per cent ahead of the ag
gregate in the same week last year.

In addition to the rise in bank 
clearings, the Engineering News- 
Record reported that engineering 
a.vards this week would amount to 
Boir $27,945,000, an tncrease of 18 
per cent over the previous four- 
week average. Of this total, it , as 
said, public works would account 
for about $20,866,000.
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Aetna C asu a lty ........
Aetna Fire .................. 88 40
Aetna Life ___________15 17
Automobile . .y f '.. . . .  19 21
Conn. General ............ 23^  23>
Hartford Fire . . . . . .  491^  511
Hartford Steam Boiler 601* 62>
National Fire ............-. 501* 52*
Phoenix Fire .............. 61H 63 >
Travelers .................... 390 400

Public Utllitiei Stocks
Elec Serv ..........  40 44
Power ..................  37 39

Greenwich, WAG. pfd. 46 60
Hartford Ehec................ 50 82
Hartford Gaa . 45 _

do., pfd ....................      45 _
S N E T Co ................  100 105'

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ..............  17 19
Am Hosiery .................. — 35
Arrow H and H, com .. 10 12

do., p f d ........................ 95 —■
Billing^ and Spencer .. — 1
Bristol Brass ................ 19 21

do., pfd ................. 95 _
Ca.se, Lockwood and B
Collins Co.....................
Colt’s Firearips ..........
Eagle Lock .................
Fainlr Bearings ........
Fuller, Brush, Class A.
Gray Tel Pay Station.
Hart and C ooley........
Hsitmann Tob, com..

do., pfd........... ...........
Int. Silver ................

do., pid ....................
Landers, Frary A Clk.
New Brit. Mch. com..

do., pfd. , .......... .
Mann A Bow, Class A.

do.. Class B ..............
North and Jiidd ..........
Niles, Bern P o n d ........
Peck, Stow and Wilcox
Russell Mfg ................
ScovUl ....................... ..
Stanley W o rk s..........
Standard Screw ..........

do., pfd., guar ........
Smythe Mfg. Co..........
Taylor and Fenn . . . . .
Torrington ................
Underwood Mfg. Co. ..
Union Mfg. Co.............
U S Envelope, com. . . .

do., pfd.......................
Veeder Root ................
Whitlock Coll P ipe ...
J.B.WlI’ms Co. *10 ^ a r  45 —

N. Y. Stocki

’ V

CURB QUOTATIONS

BELIEVE KAMINSKI 
HAS SLIPPED TRAP

(Continued from Page One) •

Wangumbaug In South Coventry 
across the New Haven railroad 
tracks and on to the Hartford-Wll- 
liraantlc highway, where it ended.

Amer Sup P o w ............
; Blue R idge...................
, Cities Service ...........
1 Elec Bond and Share .
Ford Limited ............
Midwest U tils ' ............
Nlag Hud P o w ............
Segal Lock . ! .............
United Founders ........
United Lt and Pow A 
Util Pow ahd Lt . . . . ,

BETTER THAN SPIN.ACH

Adam Exp ........
Air Reduc ..........
Alaska Jun
Allegheny ........
AUImI Chem . . .
Am Can ..............
Am Co ml A leo .......... ..............
Am Fgn Pow .......... ..............
Am Rad St S ...........................
Am Smalt ..................... '..........
Am Tel and T e l ..................... .
Am Tob B ...............................
Am Wgt Wks .........................
Anaconda ................................
Armour 111 N ...........................
Atchison ..................................
Auburn ..................................
Aviation Ckirp...........................
Balt and Ohio .........................
Bendix ................; ..................
Beth Steel .................................
Borden ..................................
(jan Pac .....................................
Case (J. I.) .............................

I Cerro De P a sc o .......................
Ches and Ohio .........................

! Chrysler ...................................
uCkil Carbon ...............................
I Coijil Solv ...............................
Cons Gas ..................... ............

Icons Oil ..........................
Cont Can-...........................

' Com Prod .................................
I Del L and Wn .........................
\ Du Pont ■...................................
j Elec and Mus .........................
j Elec Auto L i te .................
I Gen Elec . . , .........................
I Gen F o o d s.................................
I Gen, Motors .............................
I Gillette .................................
I Gold D ust............................
Hudson M otors....................... ..
Int Harv ............................. .
Int Nick ...............................
Int Tel and Tel .......................
Johns Manville ..........................
Kennecott ...............................
Lehigh Val Coal ..................... |
Lehigh Val Rd ..................... .
Ligg and Myera B ...................
Loew’s .....................................
Lorillard ...................! ,! ! ! ! ! !

— ■ Monsanto Chem ............ i  "’
Mont Ward ....................
N at Biscuit ........ ... i
Nat Cash Reg ............[]
Nat Dairy ................
Nat DUtlllera
N Y Central ...................
NY NH and H ..................
Norqnda ...........................] “ '
North Am .....................
Packard . . ; ...................!!!! i
Penn .......................................
Phil Pete ....................
Pub Serv N J .................
■Radio ...........................
Rem Rand ............... ! ! . ! ! ! ! !
Rey Tob B ........' .............."  11
Sqara Roebuck ................
Socony Vac ................. . . . . ! ! !
South Pac .......................
South Rwy ............................ ^
St Brands . . . ; ...........  ! ! I ’.
St Gas and EJ ............
St,Oil Cal ............
St Oil N J .......................... m
Tex Corp ............ .............. [ ] \ [
Trans America .’...............- i ..
Union Carbide ....................    ’ [
Union Pac , . .  .̂ .........................’ [
Unit Aircraft .........................
Unit Corp .'................... .
Unit Gas Imp ...................  ,
U, S Ind A1 ...................

S R ubber.............................. i
U S  S m e lt................... .... ]
U S Steel ............
Wert Union .............  . . i
cst El pnd Mfg .....................

Woolvvorth .............................. .
Elec Bond and Share (Curb).
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"Captain Warms said he couldn’t 
do anything about tho radio room 
and Mr. Rogera would have to wait. 
Captain Warms waa pacing back 
and fourth on the bridge.”

WALTHER LEAGUE PICNIC 
AND REID DAY SUNDAY

There were a few other things in Hartford Zone to

FR EE

Extractions
and ,

X-Ray
On All

Plate and Bridge Work
High Quality Work 

PLATE, BRIDGE WORK 
• and FILLINGS 

PLATES REPAIRED
a-HOUK SEB\TCE

Amazingly Low Prices!
No Appointment Necessary

DR. CHORNEY
DENTIST 

104 Aaylum Street Hartford 
Phone 6-5785

The Manchester Public Market 

Fresh SEAFOOD
Fancy Fresh Medium Mackerel 10c lb.. 3 Ihs. 25c
rresh Tod to Fry or to Bake . .............. . .2 Ib.s. 2.5c

Fresh Eastern Halibut Steak — Fresh Swordfish 
hnn iipi’ Clams — Fresh 0.vsters

hresh-Filet of Haddock  .................................  19c Ih
Boston Bluefish. .sliced ....................................... .. lbs. 23c
I^rge Swedish Pickled H errings.....................  lOc each
Royal .Scarlet Light Meat Tuna F is h ........2 cans for 29c

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Stuffed and Baked .Medium Size Mackerel . .  . . . . .  . . . ,

Home Baked Beams............. • . .  . r . . 1̂ 5c”quart
s'*® ■ !20-oz. W f 10c

M«hI  r  Cinnamon Buns and HomeMade Cup Cakes—> our Choice at  ............I9c dozen

Lind U'ljikes B u tte r...................
Royal Scarlet Coffee
Kinso......................................... '
Strong .\mmonin ......................! ]
Finest Sweet Potatoes.'.. I . . '  ! 
Fancy Fresh Green String Beans

Green Lima B eans.............
Nice Large White Cauliflower . . .

.......... .2 Ihs. file

. • • . .  .29c Ih. can- 
2 large pkgs. 39c 
■ • .'full quart l.'ic’

........4 lbs, 17c
..............oc quart
....... 3 quarts 19c
1.5c and 19c each

DIAL 5111

that escaped my hearing. It was ; 
apparent that he might not even 
have recognized me.”

"Too much smoke at that time?"
“Probably."
Alngna said he went back then I 

and told Rogera to. cheer up. and ' 
that things would turn out all right

Have Big Gel 
New Britain.

Together in

TTie Walther League societies of 
the Hartford zone have completed 
thf aummer’a sports schedule. To 
bring these events to a successful

GIRL IS QUESTIONED
I Nev/ Britain, Sept. 20—(AP) — 
j  Rita Staples of Springfield, Mass., 
who police say admitted she was in 

I  the Hamden county jail for four 
months while Alexander Kaminski 
was confined there and who said she_ 
passed his cell dally, was found by 
the police last night In the vicinity 
cf the Kamln.skl family home on 
O—’-.e street and questioned until 
3.30 o’clock this morning before be
ing released; She was in the com
pany of William Gaffe of 83 Green
wood street., Spriqgfleld and Frank 
Chiera of 24 Irving atreet, West 
Springfiold, who came here with her 
in an automobile. The police ex
pressed interest In her reason for 
being near Kaminski’s home but 
were unable to connect her with his 
escape from the Jail.

Sheriff David J. Manning, who is 
in charge of "he Springfield jail, is 
said to have declared, when Inform
ed of Miss Staples’ statement that 
she passed Kaminski's cell dally, 
that this was not true. He said the 
woman could have had no contact 
with Kaminski. —

Lincoln, Neb.— Saueikpaut wiil 
make up a large part of the menu 
at Nebraska State Institutions next 
v.ir.er Henry Behrens of the state 
boaid of control says the state is 
buyin,g cabbage fo: *24 a ton.

"If’s good for people," he said.

Losing your temper Is dangerous 
because the heart gallops, causing 
the blood to be forced to the head 
.ind brain at such speed and pres
sure that there is a chance of burst
ing a blood vessel. '

He said he did not believe Chief Of- ! close, a picnic will be held at SUn-
fleer Warms waa fully Informed of 
the facts of the situation.’’

"What do you mean by tha t?” 
asked Hoover.

"Just t(iat he wasn’t Informed of 
the state of aflalis.”

Alagna said that on hia return 
from hia second trip on the bridge 
at Rogers’ request he reported. ‘'No 
orders.”

"Did you get any Instructions 
from (Taptaln Warms?” Hoover 
asked. ----

•No,"
"Did you aak him for any?" .
"Yes."

Gsv'e No Orders
"Did Capt. Warms at any .time' 

give vou the order to send the 
SOS?"

"No, sir."
"Then—?”

. ley Park in .New Britain on Sun
day. September 23. All Lutherans, 
both young and old, are cordially 
Invited. ^

The following program naa lioen 
I arranged:

10:00 a. m.—Men’s singles tennis 
tournament: girls’ single* tennis 
tournament: (flrat ranking player 
of each aocietyt.

11:00 a m.—Girls’ Indoor base
ball e.vhlbltlon game; (pick-up 
teams); Men’s doubles tennis exhl- 

Ibltion: girls' doubles tennis ex’ ibl- 
itlon: (doubles team from all socle- 
I ties).

12:30 p. m.^Basket lunch. 
(Everyone is requested to bring' 
their own lunch, Soda and tea cream 

I will be sold).
b:30 p. ,1.—Outdoor church aerv- 

’ 1̂ *- Speaker: Rev Mohrmsnn of 
” 1. went to the bridge a third Waterbunr. Conn 

lime. I asked Capt. Warms tf there ; 2:30. p. m .-M en’s hard baseball
^ ° 'J , ' ’̂ h‘b‘tlon„game: (New Britain va.' 

^ ’ All-Star team comprised of Bristol, 
went back , to tell Rogera there | Meriden, Manchester and Rock-
were no Instructions, and that the 
main power set had broken down. 
I Immediately went to the door of 
the emergency set |o t)irn It on ’’ ■ 

"Where was Makl. the third op
erator?"

"1 don’t know."
.Alagna then contradicted .Makt's 

testimony that he (A,lagna) . ad 
been gone some time.

” I can say if  my, own knowl
edge." Alagna said, "i was not gone 
more than a few minutes. I think 
Mr. Rogera waa confused when he 
Said he aent Makl to find me. He 
WAS quite disturbed about It later.’’ 

"Mr. Rogera.” said Hoover, "was 
quite clear in . bis teatlmony ha

vllle)
3:30 p m.—N’ovelty events for 

everyone.
4:30 p; m,—Aw^ardlng of trophi’ea.
In the event of rain the picnic 

will be held Sunday, September 30.

FRO.M COP TO CROONER

Homestead, Pa.—Patrolman James 
Summers had a lonely night beat for 
iome time. Often ’neath a moon that 
shone brightly he burst Into song. 
Recently Captain Jenkins announc
ed Summers’ resignation; The cop *s 
to become a crooner with a New 
York orchestra. j

•ATTORNEY OU.ARDED.
Springfield, Maas., Sept. 20._

(AP)—A special police detail today 
waa assigned to guard District At
torney Thomas F. Moriarty, who ' 
conducted the prosecution that re--! 
suited in a ■first degree murder ver- I 
diet against KaminakI, now at large 
as the result of a sensational escape \ 
from the-Hampden county jail here ' 
Monday. The precaution was tak- ' 
en to forestall any possible attempt : 
a t reprisal by the convicted slayer.

NOT A SUSPECT
Darien, Sept. 20.—(AP)—Darien i 

police today dented reports th i t  a j  
-nan who gave hia name ae George | 
S. Lejime of North Amton, M'ass 
resembled Ale.x)uider Kaipinskt, es
caped killer of a Jail guard. 'They 
said that Lejune a p p li^  for lodging 
last night a t police be^quarters and 
he .was accommodam after he gave 
a satisfactory ac^un t of himself 
He was allowed to continue on hli 
way this rooming.

■ Tune In WTIC Every Thursday, 5 P. M.—Manchester On The Air.

The Screen’s Newest Star , 
LITTLE DAVID JACK HOLT

with
LEE TRACY 

HELEN MACK 
TTELEN MORGAN

In

LEND A  HAND
A destitute Italian family that 

has Just started housekeeping la bad
ly In need of furniture. Abput the 
only furniture they have la a bed. 
Mlsa Jessie Reynolds, Manchester’# | 
social aervlca worker, la trying to j 
obtain some house furnlehinga ̂ o r  
this family. Anyone who haa some 
of the common useful pieces of fur
niture that he or the would be will
ing to contribute to this needy fam
ily Is urged to get tn touch with Mias 
Reyndlda, Dial 5606.

The Orand Uiwgiv- 
ThrlO Swcceiser to 
''The ThljiiMdnU'

An Emotional Wallop

ÔU BEI0N6 
TOME’

— Co-Feature —
The merriest entertainment In 
months! Will raise gooae-plm- ' 
plea on your funn.v-bone!
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UNAiMCRKit
MARY CARif$Lf 
RUSSIU HAUpfC 

‘ »4str» M ewy

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
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YOUNG BURGLARS 
GET JAIL TERMS

Binette, New Britain Lad, and 
Jodom of This Tovm 
Mnst Serve a  Year.

Jerry Blnette, ro, of New Britain 
was given a  sentence of one to one 
and one-half years In State’s prison 
for poaaeaalon of burglar's tools yes
terday in Hartford County Superior 
Court and Paul Jodoln, 23, of (Center 
street, this town, was given a year 
in Jail for the same offense. The 
men were sentenced to different In
stitutions to break up any possible 
continuance of their alliance which 
began when the pair 'were In county 
Jail during the summer.

Breaks Here
The convictions were the outcome 

pt a  break In which the men partici
pated a t the store house and office 
Pf the Alexander Jarvla company.

enter street In which the two men 
stole a box of dynamite and supply 
of dynamite caps which they hid In 
the wboda near Granby. They also 
broke into the office of the Schsiller 
Motor Sales Company, Center 
street, attempted to rifle the safe 
and stole a tire, small tools and an 
electric drill

Within a few hours after the two 
local breaks Blnette and Jodoln were 
arrested by West Hartford police 
when the officers’ suspicions were 
aroused when they paid for meals In 
a  diner with nickels. Upon investi
gation the officers searched a 
Maine registered car In which the 
men were riding and found incrim
inating tools and garage equipment 
which they confessed were taken 
from the Jarvis Company office and 
from the Schaller storerooih on the 
morning of Aqguat 21. The dyna
mite t ^ e n  from the Jaryls com
pany office, they said had been hid 
In the woods near Granby.

Hartford Break
In court yesterday Harold E. 

Mitchell, assistant state’s attorney, 
who prosecuted the ■ day's cases, 
showed that after being released 
from County Jail , ' last summer, 
Jodoln and Blnette got ^ssession of 
a car which Blnette had previously 
stolen and stored in a garage. They- 
then entered the Spaghetti Palace 
on Asylum street, where Jodoln had 

■ been previously employed, and 
• carted the safe away. The safe 

contained *150, prosecutor Mitchell 
said, and the safe was opened and 
the money’taken in Granby.'

(Jharles J. Pinto, 31, and Fred 
DeMonte,. 20, both of .Hartford re
ceived. sentences of seven months 
and three months suspended, re
spectively for burglary of the auto 
sales room of Schiebel Brothers, 8 
Proctor Road on July 4, and goods 
valued a t *275 stolen. Later the 
same day Pinto and DeMonte were 
arrested in Springfield, Mass., the 
pair claimed, police said, that they 
had been given the goods to sell In 
Springfield. The state contended 
that It could prove the pair commit
ted the theft ahd might be Impli
cated In a series of similar robberies.

Clean Record
Pinto had been arrested once be- 

\  fore for a' minor offense but De
t e n t e  had a long -record, Judge 

. ^ t r l c k  B. O’Sullivan, In passing 
sentence, said to Pinto: “Although 
you eu'e guilty of the same offenae'as 
DeMonte, 1 am giving him seven 
months, while you get off without a 
day in Jail (suspended sentence). 
The difference between you is your 
record—remember the value of 
clean record.”

Howard Haatings of Manchester 
pleaded guilty to a  charge of intox
ication, on which he had been sen
tenced to 30 days In jail by the town 
court. Hastings >had a long record 
of minor Offenses dating back to 
1917. The defense pointed out that 
he waa doing better of late, and the 
court suspended the 30 day sentence 
and put him on probation for a year.

QUARTET OF BIRTHDAYS 
CELEBRATED AT P A R H

mim

EAST HADDAM PREPARES I. Q, 0. F. OUTING 
PORITSBICENTENNIAl HERE SATURDAY

To Hold Celebration on Satur-1 
day-r Is 158th Anniversary 1 
of Execution of Nathan I 
Hale Also.
Boat Haddam, 8apt. 20.—(AP)— 

Thia township, which embraces 
within Its limit the vUlage of 
Moodua, famous for "Moodus 
noises,” will observe Ita bicentennial 
Saturday.

The day will be coincidental with 
the I58th annlveraary of the execu
tion of Nathan Hale, who taught 
school in East Haddam In 1773.

The schoolhouae ha* been pre
served and la located In a park over
looking the Connecticut river. Near
by la a monument to Major General 
Joseph Spencer, erected by tha 
state in memory of thia Revolution
ary patriot.

The commemorative exerclaea will 
begin with a parade a t 11 a. m., fol
lowed by a pajgeant put on by school 
children.

Gov. W. L. proas will give an hls-

IN SIMPLER FOODS

toricat address and other epsaAterat-M graniit a ■ n  n A m m
will be Irving Coblelgb and Harry llMCnilALa rUUNll 
S. Rosa, the latter president of 
Emerson College. Boston. Rosa la a 
native of this towm.

Harry R. Reynolds of Hartford 
will preside.

The first settlers came to Blast 
Haddam in 1660, but the towm was 
not Incorporated until May 1734, 
when the General Court sitting In 
New Haven granted the charter.

STRIKERS DEMAND 
GOVERNMENT HELP

But State Administrator Says 
There Are No Funds—  Up 
to Local Officials.

Gathering Held Yesterday at 
Home of Mrs. Howard J. 
Roy of Jensen Street.

■ A quartet of birthdays which have 
occurred between the first and the 
18th of the month waa celebrated 
yesterday by a luncheon-bridge held 
a t the home of Mrs. Howard J. Roy 
of Jensen street. The guests of 
honor, Mrs. Griswold Chappell, Mrs. 
Doris Nichols, Mrs. Helen (Filins 
a i^  Mrs. Charles. Howard, are all 

^rriimbers of the Birthday Bridge 
Club which meets only on the occa
sion of a birthday of one of its 
members.

Mrs. Roy’s' home waa decorated 
wlth^ mixed bouquets of autumn 
floweVs. After a delicious lunch
eon a t 1:30, four beautifully deco
rated birthday cakes, made by Mrs. 
George Smith of Jensen street, and 
personal gifts were made to the 
members who had a September birth 
month. _,

At bridge Mrs. F, L. Pinney won 
flrat prize, Mrs. Aaron Cook, the 
consolation. Mrs. Charles Ho\rard 
.whose birthday occurred on " the 
is th  was entertained that evening 
a t the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Nichols of Cambridge street, 
assisted by Miss Edna R. Howard. 
A number of relatives and friends 
attended smd Mrs. Howard received 
many choice gifts.

Last Day—‘The Fountain” and ‘The Human Side”.

BISHOP’S APPOINTMENTS

Hartford. Sept. 20— (AP)' —Two 
appointments by _Blshop • Maurice 
F. McAuUffe were announced In the 
Catholic Transcript today. The Rev. 
Joseph M. Griffin, treasurer of St. 
Thomas Seminary, Bloomfield, and 
a member of the college faculty, has 
been appointed diocesan director of 
the pontifical society for the propo- 
gation of the faith and the Rev. 
John J. Hayes, secretary to the 
Bishop is appointed as asaislant di
rector.

Hartford, Sept. 20.—(AP)—Strik
ing textile workers will demand 
Federal relief, leaders of the 'strik 
ers asserted today after arranging 
a conference with Miss Eleanor S. 
Little, *tate FElRA' administrator 
for late this afternoon. Miss Little 
agreed to the conference, after ex
plaining to them that no funds are. 
available for the purpose and assist
ance (or the strikers la a problem 
for local town officials.

The conferen^ will be held at 
Miss Little’s o^ce  and will be a t
tended by B. ^ch o la s  Danz, of New 
London, p ru d e n t of the (Connecti
cut F eder^on  of Labor. Francis R. 
Moore of/Hartford. pre.sldent of the 
Electrlctu Device Workers Union 
and J*(ck Elliott, editor of the Con- 
necOcut Crafstman. '

/  Plan Demonstration.
Reports are current that in the 

event labor leaders fall to obtain 
assurance of Federal relief, a state
wide demonstration is planned that 
will bring strikers from all sections 
of Connecticut to Hartford to file a 
protest with Governor Cross.

At a meeting this morning with 
Mr. Elliott, Miss Little declared the 
FERA has no funds,-for strikers re
lief, in spite of the assertion of 
Harry Hopklhs, National P’ERA ad
ministrator aa quoted In news dis
patches. from Washington, that 
every application for relief should be 
determined "on it’s merits.”

I t is the contention of the labor 
men that strikers should be Tegard- 
ed the same aa any unemployed and 
should suffer no discrimination be
cause they are on strike.

’’Are we going to let them starve 
because they are on strike?” one of 
tfie leaders asked.

In Miss Little’s opinion the prob
lem for their relief is'loqal and not 
Federal and it Is up to the town or 
city authorities to provide for their 
welfrae. No federal funds are avail
able for municipal workers, she 
claimed.

POLICE COURT
Joseph A W. Larson of 451 Hill

side Avenue, Hartford, w;as before 
the town court this morning on a 
charge of reclcless driving and over
crowding an automobile. The latter 
charge is one of the first of such 
offenses reported in court here. Lar
son was foimd guilty of reckless 
driving and fined' *25 and costs, and 
also found guilty of overcrow’ding 
an automobile and paid an additional 
*10 and costs for this offense.

Larson was .'arrested by Officer 
Joseph Prentice and Sergeant John 
McGlinn on the Talcottvllle flats at 
1:15 this morning. The local officers 
had been called to that section to in
vestigate a slight accident and the, 
police car was parked about 600 
yards west of the town line. While 
the officers were looking over the 
accident-which had been reported, 
^Larson approached from the east a  ̂
a speed estimated by the officers at 
50 miles per hour and stnick the 
police car nead-on. Larson’s car 
went ,250 feet beyond the point of 
Impact before It wUs brought to a 
stop. In the car at the time qf the 
Accident, a Ford coupe;’were three 
passengers besides the driver.

None qf the passengers In Lar
son’s car were iniured In the acci
dent* Both cars were considerably 
damaged.

U. S. ENVOY RETURNS

New York, Sept. 20-r-tAP)—The 
Coast Guard cutter Champlain ar
rived in the harbpr today from 
Greenland, bringing Mrs. Ruth 
Bryan Owen, American minister to 
Denmark, and her party.

The Champlain’s trip to Greenland 
recently waa the subject of criti
cism by Senator Hastings of Dela
ware, who said that the trip cost 
the government *8,640 and that if It 
had not been made the cutter would 
have been on regular duty between 
New London, Conn., and Barncgat 
Lighthouse and could have gone to 
the aid of the Morro Caatle.

ill Be Held on Forrest 
Backland's Farm on HUls' 
town Road.

Forreet Buckland’a farm on HUla- 
town Road will be the scene of an 
outing for members of the Odd Fel
lows and Rebekahs and their 
families this Saturday afternoon, 
and a large gathering la expected. 
Transportation will be furnished to 
all who desire it at Odd Fellows hall 
a t 1:30 o'clock.

The afternoon's program wUl In
clude a number of sports events 
for the children. Soda and other re
freshments will be served and a hot 
dog roaat will be held in the eve
ning. Coffee will be provided.

I d e n t i f y  T h i s  C r o s b y  S o n g !  
S e c o n d  L a p  i n  P r i z e  C o n t e s t

Short List Provides Needed 
Vitamins, Health Director’s 
Analysis Shows.

Ebcplaining the function* of the 
various yitamlhs in the preserva
tion of human health, tn the week
ly broadcast of the State Depart
ment of Health today, Elizabeth C. 
Nickerson, director of the depart
ment’s Bureau of Public Health In
struction, pointed out that the ben
efits of all vitamins may be obtain
ed If the regular dally diet contains 
whole milk and butter, eggs, cheese, 

■green vegetables, fruits, whole grain 
cereals, and occaeionally liver.

With these foods included, it Is 
not necessary to figure out when 
the dally market order Is made, 
what foods are needed to provide 
the essential vitamins, Miss Nick
erson said. Some vitamins how
ever, are affected by heat, ao that 
it la well to serve some raw food 
such as salad or raw fruit as a 
further safeguard. Vitamin. A Is 
essential to the growth of children 
and also provides 'some protection 
against infections, especially of the 
membranes of the eyes, nose, throat 
and lungs. It is found In butter, 
cream, whoje milk, liver, yolks of 
eggs, cod liver oil, leafy vegetables 
and foods of rich yellow color such 
as turnips, squash, yellow com, car
rots and peaches.

Vitamin B.'^also promotes growth 
and has a powerful effect on nerve 
response and appetite. Its rich 
sources are cereal grains, particular 
ly whole grains, vegetables, fruits 
and milk.

Vltamln,,.C, contained. In oranges, 
lemons, grapefruit, tomatoes and, 
leafy vegetables, is protection 
against scurvy. This vitamin is 
destroyed by heat, so some of these 
foods' should be eaten raw, toma
toes especially furnishing a cheap 
source. Tomatoes however, are the. 
only excefption to the rule in that 
they also retain vitamin C when 
cooked, 80 canned or cooked toma
toes are Just aa valuable as raw 
tomatoes. . .

Vitamin D Is the child’s protec
tion against rickets. U is found in 
cod llVer oil, the other fish liver oils, 
yolks of eggs and in lesser amounts 
in milk and green vegetables. Food 
otherwise devoid of Vitamin D can 
acquire it when "irradiated” or cxr 
posed to ultra violet rays of the 
mercury quartz lamp. Vitamin D 
is also formed in the human skin 
when it is exposed to sunlight out 
of doors.

Vitamin G Is the vitamin that pro
motes "optimum health” and con
tributes to longevity. Milk and eggs 
are its most Important sources, but 
meats, glandular tissue like liver, 
and vegetables have fairly good 
amounts.

Thus, Mlsa Nlekcrson stated, the 
diet which Includes milk, butter, 
eggs, cheese, ' greeq vegetables, 
fruits, whole grain cereals and liver 
affords the eater the health essen
tials of all the vitamins.

CORPS TQ PARADE 
IN EAST HADDAM

FOREIGN EXCHANGE

Local Filers and Drummers 
to Take Part in Celebra
tion Saturday.

Saturday, a party made up of all 
expert fifers and drummers, will go 
to Moodus and Join the Moodua 
Drum and Fife Corps In the observ
ance of the. 200th anniversary of the 
town of Ekist Haddam. Those who 
win take part In the big parade 
from this town, are Joseph Fer
guson. Julian Palmes, Robert Von 
Deck, Peter F. Meitzuer and Michael 
J . Barry. The last -two mentioned 
are former Moodus boys, Mr. Barry 
being a member of the famous 
corps when It was at the helghth of 
Its career.

New York. Sept. 20.—(AP)—For
eign Exchange easy; Great Britain 
In dollars, others in cents.

Great Britain demand, 4.90 i-2: 
cables, 4.90.1-2; 60 day bills, 4 98 
1-2; France demand, 6.67 3-4: cables, 
6.67 3-4; Italy demand, 8.68 3-4: 
cables, 8.68 3-4,

Demands;
Belgium, 23.78; Germany, 40.4S; 

Holland, 68.70; Norway, 25.09; Swe
den. 25.75: Denmark, 22,30; Finland. 
2:22; Switzerland, 33.05: Spain, 13.83 
t-2; Portugal, 4.55 1-2; Greece, .95 
3-4; Poland, 19.18;, Czecho-SIovakia, 
4.22; Jugi'-Slavia 2.32; Austria, 
19,13; Hungaiy,. 30.15; Rumania, 
1.02; Argentine, 33.30N; Brazil, 
8.52N; Tokyo. 29.90; Shanghai. 
.56.00; Hongkong, - 39.76;- Mexico 
City (sliver p an ), 27.95; Montreal

In New Y6rk, 108.08 1-8: New 
In Montreal, 07.06 1-4. ■

N—Nominal.

Average speeds of 41.2 m. p h. for 
passenger cara; 84.3 m. p. h. for 
trucks, and 43.1 a .  p. b. for buses 
were found to prevail on Connecticut 
’.i:ghwaya through a traffic survey 
begun last fall, in which more than 
4S.000 vehicles were , clocked.

.'NOW I BAT

ONIONS
N'd Cpsrt Stomseb 
rhanks to Bell-ao*

Qukinr XalW bwaoM U DlilOLVBt ki 
w au r. fMch«s ■tomach rMdy lo act. $«r® 
tu a d  tiac® II9T «ad TrU l U P tm I. a s c

Bell-ans
(OR INDiCtSTION z x s ,

NO WALKOUT—AW.VLK IN
Pottsville, Pa.—A dozen trusties ! 

at the Schuylkill county Jail engaged \ 
in scrubbing the court house were ; 
bossed by another trusty. In protest' 
they struck not by a walkout but by 
A walk In. (Quitting they walked 
Into their cells.

X)ld you remember the name of 
the Bing Crosby "hit” song, and 
the title of the picture in which It 
was sung, when you saw the Illus
tration with its bars of music, aa 
published In yesterday’s Herald?

The music lovers and picture- 
goers of Manchester wire all pusy 
yesterday, sharpening their pencils 
and racliing their memories. The 
second illustration, with its teasing, 
challenging bars of music, la-pub
lished today. You’ve heard Bing 
Crosby sing it. You probably sew

this paper. The third cohteat pic
ture will appear tomorrow,^ the 
fourth the day after. Save the illus
trations as they appear, then make 
out your answers after the fourth 
and last appears, and deliver to 
the (Contest Editor as quickly as 
you can. Leave your lists at The 
Herald or at the State theater tick
et office.

To All Who Suffer 
Stomach Agony

CRAMER NOl^IN.ATED
Hartford, Sept-. 2'0 —(AP) —State 

Senator Kenneth F. Cramer -of 
the motion picture which first gave-[~\srcthersfleld was unanimously nom- 
It to the pqbllc. Probably youve;inated  at the Fourth District Re-

WORKI?fO A "CORN” TE.AM

Lexington, Ky.—Neighbors com
plained that James Farris, negro, 
was baiting a fish hook with grains 
of com and catching their chickens 
over the back yard fence. Haled be
fore Judge Clyde O. Burton. Farris 
waa fined *10 "for fishing without a 
license.”

LEAVE BEFORE MIDNIGHT

Shanghai—Under new nilea adopts 
ed by the Chinage Association of 
Marriage Refoi-me no wedding gift 
shall exceed $1 Mexican and no fire 
crackers shall be used at weddings.

WASHOUT 
15 MILES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES

Back Pep . . .  Vigor . . .  VUality
HMleal ao tb o rltln  w n *  tlial ro a r  Idd- 

Bty* contain 16 MILES of Uny tubw  or 
fUtern wbJch help to purity  th* blood nnd 
keep you bcnlthy.

I f  you bav* trouble with too treouent 
Undder Paauacn with icnnty amount enut- 
Ina ljurnina nnd dieoomfort, the 16 MILES 
of kuiney tubel need wnabing; oat. Thli d in 
ner alnnnl mny be the bcaiuning of naanma 
baclmebc, lee Paini, lo u  of pep and ellality, 
nettinc up nJshta, lunibnno. euollen feet 
and inklee, rheumatic paina and d iu ln e u .

I f  kidneya don 't empty 8 pioU erery  day 
and act rid  of 4 pounde of waate matter, 
your body wDl take up tbcM poltonc eauiine 
•erioui tronUa. I t  may knock you out nnd 
lay you up for many months. Don't wait. 
Aak your drunniat for DOAN'S PILLS . . .  
a  doctor'a praacription . . . which haa been 
uaad auectaafully by mllliona of kidney auf- 
i e n n  for over 40 years. They give quick 
relief and will help to wnah out the 16 
M ILES of kidney tubca.

But don't take chnncea with otronn druga 
o r ao-callad "kidney eurca" th a t claim to fa 
you up in 16 minutea.for they may acriouuy 
In ju n  nnd irrita te  delicate tiaauea.

been planning to hear Bifig Sing 
his three new songs In "She Loves 
Me Not,” his latest picture which 
comes to the State theater Sunday 
—"Love In Bloom,” 'Iln  Hummtn’, 
I’m WhiatUn,' I’m Singln’,’’ and 
"Straight from the Shouldep, Right 
from the Heart."

The Herald in co-operation with i 
the State theater, will aw-ard one : 
pair of guest tickets to'"She Loves ! 
Me Not" to each of the first; fifteen | 
persons whose correct answers as . 
to the titles of all four songs in the | 
contest,,together with the names of ' 
the four motion pictures In which  ̂
Crosby sang them, are received by 1 
the Bing Crosby Contest Editor of

publican convention in Hotel Bond 
here today. He seiwed his flrat 
term in the Senate in 1933 after 
serving aa repreaentative from hIs 
town in 1929 and 1931.

Following the convention, Senator 
Cramer was host to the delegates 
at- luncheon;

P I M P L Y  s k i n
from clogged, irritated pores, 
can be relieved, improved, 
and healing aided with ,

R esin olfe

Gas and IndiKestion 
. Must Go or Money Back
During' the past year thousands 

of sufferers from severe and dis
tressing indigestion have blessed the 
day they first heard of this grandest 
of all stomach medicines.

Not only ■is-ill Dare’s Mentha Pep
sin, a pleasant tasting elixir, relieve 
thfe most .severe attacks of stomach 
agony, but taken regularly will help 
to -overcome the moat distressing 
stomach trouble tha t exists.

Thousands In this part of the state 
know It so If your atomacb keeps 
you feeling miserable, start Eo"make 
It strong and healthy today— one 
bottle of Dare’s.. Mentha Pepsin Is 
guaranteed by Arthur Drug Store, 
816 Main St., and all druggists to 
help you more thmi anything you 
ever tried or money back.

O N L Y  G R U N D W

L I V I N G  T O N E

SPECIAL

Reg. $79.95
7-Tube
SHORT WAVE 
POLICE CALLS

$ . 9 5 s  i l i  V l

EASIEST
TERMS

NO CARRYING 
CHARGES

.■■C ■ • ( ■ k a a
l-K- . -

Q u in e w
^  W I T H  * L t V I N t  T O N g *

GET k BELIEVE IT QR NOT BOOK—By Ripley.

Chet^s Radio 
and Service --Station

80 OAKLAND STREET

PHONE 5191

':S

\ |

e C r o p — 
a n  C e n t e r  L e a v e s — 

They Taste Better

J*_X

Wit Ikt AatrioHi TMteet OoiMBg*

. ..  Insist
on DOAN’S PILLS . . .  ths old rclinble r*. 
lief ibnt eentain no **dope'2^r hAbit^^orming 
drags. Be sore 
t t  TOW d ran tU t. i

no **dope'ior hAbit^ormins 
1 roa  get DOAN’S PILLS  ̂
. e  ISU. F w tw M iib o n  Gtt

From the choicest Turkish and Domestic 
tobaccq«“-only the clean center leaves are, 
used in Luckies—these are the mildest 
leaves—they cost more—they taste better*

I . .

J  “It’s toasted”
V Your throat protection—iagainst initmthm—agtthuteoulh
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cf Churchw, Ui« Soelitjr for th* 
Pr«v«ntioii of Crlni* And—b«Uev« it 
or not—the New York Boerd of 
Trade, whose oppoeltloo to the aalea 
tax drove the aldermen to the lot*

forty autbora, editors, critics sad 
nawapapermsB are plekstlm the ss> 
tablUbment Four ampioyes wars 
dlecbarged "in the causa o f . econ
omy." Whereupon four members

The Temperamental A rtiit and Jhe Unflniihed Masterpiece

roobSeS October i. llt l ..
. Pnbtfeb.d Uverv bunlna tCeeepi 

Saedeye end linlldera t'niereu at the 
Poet Olllce SI Manrh.st.r. Conn. a. 
Secoad CUae Mall Metrei.dUBSCRiP'riuN RAiaa
One Tear, br men ..................M.oe
Ptr Month.'Tr mall ................ t M
tin a le  eopiea  .............................., . t  ol
D*llverea one rear ................... » U

MEMBER o r  I He: ahsuciateL) 
PHEtlS

Tbs Aeeocisted Pre.e it .teiutiv.ir eatltled to tbe ute tor rarubilceiloo 
nl ell newt ditneiebet ertdiitd to :i j 
01 not otherwiee ;r.illi.d in tnit ,

ritptr end sito the loot', newt pus- 
lentd btrtln. '

All riabte of . rtpttblirtilen oi 
tbeolal ditpttcbet ntrtin art alto r.t- 
strvta

tery device, already have attacked: of tbe editorial and office staff 
the latter scheme with extraordin-■ joined with the diemleacd employes 
ary violence. | In a strike on the fround that the

"Have we:«unk so tow,” demands I dismissal was caused by the union 
tbe Board of Trade's president,: activity of tha dlacbarfed peraona, 
“ thaf tbe financial futura of tha | who are members of tbe Publishing 

-metropolis is to be determined by ! Employes and Office Workere Union, 
the roll of dice or flip o f cards?" That makea two-thlrda of tha forea 

Ws'll gtva that ons up. But of lout, tince the concern only , employed 
one thing the Board of Trade may be , a dozen persona, 
pretty aure—determining tbe ̂ flnan-1 What la difficult to understand In 
clal future of the city by the roll of j this iffair Is the poaltlon of the au- 
dice, the flip of card or thie whirling : thors. If all tha authors refuse to 
of a lottery wheel, while It may ' have any dealtngi with the publish- 
sbprk the morality of the unco guld,; ing house the latter can’t do bual- 
Is a whole lot safer thing than to | ness, of course. But what we want

N-RA REORCANIZATiC

»^rv1e« of N E A Scrv*
too. loe.

PpbltRb«r*8 The
eiullua Sporiol
TorU  ̂ CMcaro. Dttroit *Dd Boiioo

MEMBKH AU&Il BVRBA-C Ok 
OIBCt^LATloNa

Tbo'HtmUl Prtntl&c Companj lac., 
Maama* oo anaoctal rrat»onkibl.nty for typovraphloal pXt-ra ip
Ai1«artlBam«ata (n tha AHnr^eatar 
Eaanint Haralo

THURADAT,' SEPTEMBER 20 ]

JIGGLING ABOUT
■ Tuesday morning's newspapers.

‘ ,oo tha authority of the Associated 
Press, quoted Governor Cross as re
garding the strike situation In this 
ataU as "threatening'' and as dis
closing the poeslblllty that, more 
troops might be mobilized. Tues
day aftenoon'e Associated Press dis
patches announced that tbe gov- 
amor had ordered the demobiliza
tion of two military units and quot
ed him as saying, "As fast as the 
taxtlle altufitlon In Connec.ttcut 
clears up, srm ^  National Guard 
troops will withdraw from the trou
ble areas." ^

It is a matter of- general satisfac
tion that Governor Crosjs has found 
the strike situation so much Im
proved that the presence Of aoldleia 
la becoming rapidly unnecessary. 
But what will particularly Interest 
a very great many people is to learn.
If potelbU, what conditions the gov
ernor Imagined, bad arisen on Mon
day that might make necessary the 
calling out of stilt more troops.

There certainly was no surface 
■Indication that any eueb action was 
necessary or likely tp become nec
essary. There wae no disorder nor 
the threat of disorder on Monday any 
more than 1\t^ay. It is logical, 
then, to attribute the Governor’s 
about-face, made so suddenly, to a 
change of heart rather than to some 
alteration In conditions.

Perhaps the governor will stay 
put In bis U^eat attitude. Perhaps 
by tonight he will have anotWr at
tack of the Jitters and ordeV-tlie 
troops mobilized again. Nobody 
knowa what he will do. Perhaps it 
depends on who happens to ,bo the 
last fellow to get his ear—pro—sol
dier or antl-soIdler advocate.

leave It to the determination of 
three or four hundred thousand 
starving families.

■Tlio . moralists appear to be vastly 
more concerned with the souls of the

to know is whether the author 
works for tbe publisher or tbe pub
lisher for tbe author, and when tbs 
authors get Into thie eort of a fight 
are they engaged In a walkout or

people of New York than with teelr;  ̂ lockout? Are they firing them- 
tiimmles; to have quite overlqdlteT selves or are they firing the peopjs
the fact that the city is. In pretty 
serloiia straights for a goodi many. 
million dollars and that If It doesn't 
get them, somehow or other. It will 

I be In the soup—and the moralists 
•) along with It

who contract to print and distrib
ute their mahscrlpts? Should the 
authors picket the publiehers or the 
publishers picket tbe authors. It'a 
sort of queer.

RUNNING A CITY
Running a municipality ’ in these 

hectic times calls for a Solomon- 
esque brand of wisdom which, un- 
happily. Is seldom In evidence. In 
Bridgeport, fqr example, where the j 
Board of Taxation and Appropria
tion declares that only a tax rate 
between forty and fourty-four, mills 
can save tbe city from the collapse 
of Its fiscal structure, l.t develops 
that more than $21,000 a year lir 
being paid for compensation insur
ance on relief workere In spite of 
the f^ct that. the state's attorney- 
general has ruled that the city la not 
obligated to c^iry any such insur
ance at all. Moreover the official 
In charge of the Injury and Insur
ance claims'department of the De
partment of Public Welfare declares 
that experience show's that H the 
department were to look after its 
own compensation Instead of paying 
an Insurance company It would not 
coat over $600 a year. That looks 
like a sheer annual wastage of more 
than $20,000 by a city which is 
broke and facing every conceivable 
difficulty. ' ■

Meantime the city's Board of Ed
ucation has nm up a deficit of 
$134,000, with a fair prospect that 
the courts WIlPordcr tha payment of 
still another $110,000 to school 
teachers. And that Is only a begin
ning. .the total deficit already in 
sight being almost $8QO,000,

And yet even In places like 
Bridgeport men and women keep on 
trying to get themselves elected to 
municipal office. They must have 
an amiuing faith in their ability to 
solve problems that the other fellow 
cnn'lvwork out.

__________ ... ■ 'M

IN
NEW 

YORK
• iftM MiA SgBVlCAMC

By PAUL HARRIAON

New York, Sept. 20.—Seeing the j 
bronze tablet In the subway station | 
at etty Hall, marking tbe "Blret 
New York Rapid Transit” and dat
ed 1900, set me to wondering about 
some other pioneers of metropolitan 
progress. Maybe there’d be a story 
In the first taxicab, the first apart
ment house, and so on . . .

One of the- first things I s- 
covered was that the subway mark
er errs by a margin of 27 years. 
The first subway In New York, and 
the world, for that matter, was 
built In 1873. True, It didn’t go 
much of anywhere, and wasn't fi
nancially successful. But for that 
matter, the big, crowded lines of to- 
diy all are having money trouble.

City fathers In the simple Sev
enties w;ere aghast at the Idea of 
putting railroads underground. 
Streets would collapse and build
ings would fall Into them, and 
that was that. So some engineers 
rented a cellar at the corner of 
Broadway and Warren street mu 
serrctly dug a tunnel 260 feet 
south to Murray street. In four 
months they had installed tracks, 
a single emalTcar, a ateam engine 
at one end to pull the car back 
and forth.by a cable, and a tele
graph a.vstem between the two ata- 
tlon.a, which were wlthjn ea-y 
shouting distance of each other.

People flocked to see the InnO' 
vntlon, but they\ were afraid of It. 
So were city Wiclals. Tha line 
wasn't granted a franchlae, and 
It ■ never went any farther und.!r 
the sidewalks of New York:

Behind .the Scenes in

’WASHINGTON

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank McCoy

'EGGS GOOD E\ ERY DAY.

DICTATORS ON BENCH
Though the United State.4 Su 

preme Court has twice upheld the 
validity of state laws involving the 
same principle, os the moratorium 
clause of the National Bankruptcy 
Act. a United States judge, W. Cal
vin Chestnut of the Maryland Dis
trict Court, 'has calmly dismissed 
petitions brought tinder that act by 
debtors seeking staj'-s against fore
closure. alleging thatN^e clause is 
unconstitutional. \

Plainly one of the urgent needs 
for reform In this countty, to bs at
tended to. without lose of time as 
soon as we shall have gotten our 
heads above the choking waters of 
this depression. Is for ,a drastic 
change In the federal judiciary sys-
tern.

Any pompous ass Of a lawyer who 
happens to have local pull enough 
to get himself recommended tor .a 
federal judgeahlp by the pollUclans 
of bis own state can, under the pres
ent system, upset any act Of a Cdg^ 
gress and President for the' ume 
being,, evejv though the law Jn ques
tion may be one for the adoption of 
which that Congress and President 
were especially elected.

The judge In this particular case 
was an appointee of a Presldtat 
Whose economic, political and social 
Mews have since been pointedly re
pudiated by the nation- y«t be Is In 

'a poBlUon,jto. Impose his th.-ory 'of

•MRS, BARNABIE
One ma)̂  vj-onder If tha Public 

-YtTvlco itndi Electric Comjjuny 
of V'amden, N. J., recogplzcs the 
symbolism of Mrs. Elslo Barnablc 
sitting In a postbole to prevent tho 
company, from, putting up a' new 
pole in front of her home. Mrs. 
Barnubio, sitting on tho ground and
dangling her feet In the hole,'to thnfJaro woum’ lS:“ $3“ ’* 
utter frustration of a group of pub
lic service workmen and their em
ployers, for several days, la costing 
the company a pack of money be
sides extreme mortification. It is 
hardly, possible that In order to put 
an end to the distressing situation 
the company may- have to come 
acroas with the $600 demanded by 
the pcrelstent lady, plus the old pole, 
which she desires for firewood. ~  

And all this. It la to be noted, ta 
because the company shut off Mrs. 
Baniablo's electric service, desplt-- 
her tearful petitions, vvhen her- little 
girl was sick. Mrs. Barndble, 
apparently ,up to that time a seif 
eflaclng citizen dike any other elec
tric current spbscribfcr. thercupoa 
became embaUted. The llghung 
spirit latent In most human beings 
stirred wltiiiu her. It blazed. 
Spurred by a sense of outrage and 
wrong, she went off, so to speak, on 
her muscle. Now the.-whole co'un* 
try is looking on imd laughing—and 
nut at Mra. Barnable.

M hen public service corporations 
reahzo that the Couallcss names on

Getting Even On Osbby 
•^e first taxicabs were mote of 

a success. ,"8o much so. In fact, 
that Ahe promoter. Harry N. Allen, 
rriftde A fortune, and Is still around 
here In pleasant retirement. He 
was a moneyed man even back in 
15107, yet he didn’t relish the ex
orbitant rates cabbies were charg
ing In those days. One night after 
*  Fay part.v he took a girl home 
In a hansom. The ride was only a

Men tiave eaten the eggs of tur- 
keys,- geese, ducks, ostriches and 
even reptiles, and from a standpotot 
of nourishment there is very little 
difference between the eggs of dif
ferent birds. However, because of 
economic condtUons, the eggs of 
hens are moat ^mmpnly used.

It .Is estimated That every man. 
woman and child on Ills continent 
eats an average of two bfimdred eggs 
per year. Eggs are undoubtedly

4— T H E  B IL L  O F  R IG H TS

WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW
' ABOUT THE CONSTITUTION

This It the fourth of a aeries of six article# reviewing the history and 
contents of the U, 8. Constitution, In observance of "Constitution Week” 
and the 147Ui anniveraary of the ConaUtuUon'a birth, September 17,. 1787.

No sooner was the Conatltutlon ratified than several basic objections 
were made. In fact, aorae of the states ratified the document on condt- 
tion that certain amendmenU be added that would protect the sUtes 
from Invasion of their rights by the national government.

These amendments, numbering 10, were soon designated popularly as 
tee "Bill of Rights." They were proposed at the first session of Congress. 
September 2S, 1789, and declared In force, December 15, 1791.

Amendment No. 1—Guarantees freedom of religion, of speech, aiid of 
the press; and gives right of peaceable as.semblage and petition. 

Amendment No. 2—Provides the right to bear arms.
Amendment No. 3—Forbids quartering of aoldlera in private home In lime of peace. *
Amendment No. 4—Forbids "searches and seizures” without warrant, 

one of the most ^  forbids taking of private'^r!ipeny“ w r ' ’ "IthouJ "just compensa-

Gtves further guarantees of speedy, public, and im- 
lal cases

Amendment No. 7 - Guarantees the right of Jury trial In suits at corn-

food from which protein or muscle | tIon
obtained, i Ammdment No. 6 --o .

vSrietv H “  i criminal casesvariety of ways that they do not be- I Amend
.come tiresome. Even 'those who I mon law'.
f“areu“ m Tindudecgg.\n^^^^ excessive ball, exceEilve fines,'and "cruel

proteuT'ntake to remain ' tee^ConaUtutlon P*°P'* “ >« i^Khts not enumerated In

to“u“.r /o ^ ^ w h :i 'i  ^?w^^*n  ̂oTe i n o f S l l ^ ^ o  t e e ^ U e T s ^ r . ”

By BODNBF\ DCTCHCB 
Maaebeatar HeralTs Waahlngtoii 

Oorresponlleat

Washington. Sept. Xo.—The re 
covaiy program. In tha luaa of lu  
very flrat big NRA coda—^tton  tax- 
yiaa—finds Itaall back in what look 
■Utplcioualy Uke teoaa good\ld da- 
pseaslon days of rugged Indl^ual- 
1am when employers were balnjKax- 
hortad to "tbara tha work" at we 
worker's expense 

The Industry Itself U eore. Con- 
lumers, Indignant at high prices, re
fuse to buy. The New Deal's brave 
attampi to make everybody happy 
aeema to be, In tele Important and 
embarrassing lastsnco, at least a 
temporary flop.

The NRA consequently is doing 
aoma heavy thinking. What do you 
do when an industry can’t sell ita 
goods? And whan the textile work
er’s average weekly wage drops be
low $11 as a result of an officially 
approved ‘curtailment program re
ducing tee maximum wvrk week 
from 40 to 80 hoiura?

(In the cotton garment Industry 
President Roosevelt ordered a re
duction to 86 hours with a compen
satory 10 per cent wage increase— 
and tee industry is defying him. But 
the NRA Research and Planning Dl- 
Mslon reported tea cotton texUle in
dustry couldn’t stand a boost In 
hourly wages. It even decided the 
union's demand for a permanent SO-, 
hour week mustn't be-granted.)

Worker la Loser
NRA gets little credit for hes'vy 

.thinking, aa General Johnson has 
had a way of iupprasslng Its "brain 
trusters.”  . Economists and statis
ticians frequently produce figures 
and facts which NRA it not prepar
ed to admit, because they, don't 
sound nice

Tbe only way I can prove that 
this high-powered brain work and 
fact-facing actually do go on with
in NRA is to cite a. couple of very 
confidenUM studies and reports by 
Victor S. von Szeltakl. asslatant to 
Director Leon Henderson of Re 
search and Planning. He helped Dr. 
Alexander Sacha organize teat di
vision in early NRA days, prior to 
which he was a research economist 
for the New York Federal Reserve 
Bank.

‘"This share tbe work movement,' 
by which roughly 100,000 addlUonai 
textile workers were taken on, bat 
become a sbare-tee-unemployment 
movement,” he reporU to tee NRA 
Herarchy. 'What does It avail tee 
cetton texUle worker that hU hour
ly ratf la 18 per cent above 1929— 
on the aveiage—if he only .gets 80 
hours-^r less—of work each week ? 
Workmen have to live on their pay 
cbeeka, not hourly rates.”

Prices Outstrip Wages .
Under the codes, Von Szelisltl con

tinues, manufacturers of cotton, 
silk and wool now find that con- 
eumptlon has dropped below the

fiavela of March. 1988. Where total 
cash Income has rtasB but 12.8 per 
cant, textile prices are up from 90 
to 40 per cent.

"Preservation of these high cost 
mills,'' ha lays, "la really tfia sola 
achievement of tee cotton texUle 
Industry."

Low cost manufacturers, he ex
plains, are prevented from manu
facturing ui quanUtiea at low prices 
and thus high coat producara can 
hobble along at the expense of labor 
and consumers.

The only cure, ha insiats, Uas in 
g  volume movement to consumers, 

almndant empluyioent and large 
w e w y  pay envelopes.

Otters Hla Remedy 
a-tlon policy is now mads 

with refareaea to net ineoma—or 
orofits—remaining after wages.'Von 
Saeliskl’B 'plea would thaoreUcally 
l.eep the l^uatry and labor from 
quacreUIng bVgivtBg teem an idan- 
îcaJ interaat in. stabTUzlng output at 

a point wher tna value added to ‘ 
raw cotton by n^ufaotura 
be at Its m axim ii^

Increased producUpn would force 
prices down, anabllnk consumers to 
buy more cotton god^ , and thus 
maintain employment

Some of tee bigheAMst mills 
would have to fold up. The pl*n 
would be voluntary but mins adopt
ing It would furnish such s ^  price 
and volume compeUnon teat ' 
probably would be forced In.

In June labor received 62 per bent 
of tee mill margin remaining anna 
raw materials, auppUas. fuel, and 
i ower, proceaamg taxes, etc., bad 
been paid for, with tha remaining 
88 per cent left for other .taxes, In
surance. aalailes ano iirofita.

But teat only meant $11.17 a 
Week for the average worker, where
as In 1929 be received only 87 per 
cent of tee margin ahd yet earned 
$14.82. Von Szeliskl* ihtnks hla plan 
would boost prcduction, wages, con
sumption—and profits for au but 
uneconomic milla.

.At present tee plan la only being 
passed around In NRA for crlticlam. 
You may hear more from it latar, 
thought It ta but ons of thousands 
of plans which are eubmltted here.

SMUGGLING CHINESE

Beaumont, Tex., Sept. 20.— (AP) 
—Immigration'officers'here said to
day they had received reports from 
the Island of Trinidad offvtea north 
coast of South America teat sui at
tempt was being made to land 70 
Chinese on American soli.

They said they had been advised of 
tee attempt by the American Con
sul in Trinidad who said a veaael bad 
left teg.island September 17 with 
the Chinese aboard.

Coast Guardsmen, Immigration 
officera and peace officers along the 
Texas coast were warned to Im  on 
the lookout for tha ship.

two eggs daliyr'ajo.d a good average 
for a week l.s probably ten to twelve 
eggi. A very large amount of tee 
white of the egg may ba used by 
anyone. A few people find tee yolk 
o f the egg contains such a large 
amount of sulphur and fat teat It 
gives rise to digestive disturbances 
If used to excess. However, one 
or two eggs should not inconven
ience anyone In good health.

In buying eggs, try to get them 
at fresh as possible, as the fresher

above-N o. 9 and No, lO -w dr. designed to 
of the federal government upon The rights of the 

estates as well as upon those of the citizens. . *

NEXT: The next eleven amendmenta.

food auppljlng food Iron and Mta- 
mln C.

Allen offered to fight, but a 
policeman made him pay. Next 
morning, still brooding, Allen 
went around to tome friends and 
borrowed a million dollars. Next 
ha bought a fleet o f  Darracq auto
mobiles, painted teem bright red. 
and installed some gadgets which 
would record tho distance tr vel- 
ed. Incidentally he coined and -copy
righted the word- "taxicab.’* formed 
from "motorcab" and "tax meter,”
Yofh Taxm^h" «y"tem. , Eggs cbntaln vlt“

^ ®̂‘'!amln.s A and B, and also Iron. They
btisineas. Drivers of horsc-caba 'are an acld-forming food and there- 
vverc frantic because people stopd fore must be balanced with

(Cjst Under Knee.)
Question: Mr. Y. V. ask.s: "What

---------------- should I do for a smalp cyst under
they are the better the flavor. Eggsi which causes no trouble?”
may be kept In cold storage In a ! Answer: If  the cyst under the 
fresh condition for a long time so i I* “ ot painful ahd It is not glv- 
teat a properly cold storage egg | you distress In any way, I would
may almost ba termed a fresh egg, I adMsa Its removal. However, 
The color of the shell is Immaterial. | surgical removal of a cyst is not a’

New York home, where Mra. Hlld- 
Ing will remain until Wednesday, 
coming back for a longer stay in 
Hebron.

Miss Thelma Cummings has se
cured employment at the Helen 
Besuity Shop, In Norwich. She gave 
up Tier work In New Britain at the 
Rose Marie shop.

Wlnthrop Hlldirig and Clifford 
Wright were home from their 
studies at Connectl.iut State College 
overnight Tuesday. . returning the 
next day< WtaterOf is taking a 
course In engineering, and Clifford 
a B. A. course, John Horton Is tak- 
ing an agricultural ■ course. Mrs. 
Albert Hlldlng, Mrs. Edmund Hor--

____ ___ . _ ....... o —" .  • Alphonse Wright, the
yolk contains a large amount of fat. I ’ '**» chew it In the middle of the 1 hoys’ mothers, visited them at the 
phosphorus, sulpur and also contains i''^^chiood?"  | college Tuesday.

Fum Is bench- j  The Hebron Young Women’s Club 
.moting growth and building a strong clal to the gums, im reaslng the c ir -1 met Thursday afternoon at The
nervous sv.t.m  ------------- - .... cuiation of blood. If you desire to home of Miss Helen Ratebun. The

Keep on using gum. 1 see no reason I program for the afternoon w’as a 
Why j-ou should stop. ■ When the I "dog roast," Which was held out of 
m*i foods requiring doors, and heartily enjoyedi

as It has nothing to do with the nu-1 *erious operation and If yo\i feel that 
trltlve value of the egg. , you would like to have this work

In choosing eggs it is well to pay you nepd.not worry about tho
some attention to their alze for two I result of tee operation.
good sized eggs often weigh more! '  ---------
than three pullet eggs. The white (ChSwIng Gum.) •
of the egg Is almost pure aibumih ' Question: Rboda K. says: "WTiat 
dissolved, of course, in water. The , *■ your opinion of chewing gum’  I

in Un- -a *u a ■ a — V"" . awza. s*»4s»v uv «jaiaui;cu w jin larce
teU waitinB'^f^r*^?h'’"V '' .""1 U®' i o f  alkaline-forming foods 'Ittle chewing, it is a good plan to 
tels amtlng.for the -taxis to'dla-| â id vegetables which, however. | S‘ ' ’e tee teeth and gumi some eV r-

tha pararabuntcy 6f property upon | Ihcr books are not merely mathe- 
ths people of at lca.st ‘ ; own ^ute i,mallcal units but teat each stands 
M til his ruling shall be overf >t ty  : lor a human being, and that every 
the Supreme Court. . j human being of tee lot Is a polea-

Wa hear a lot about dictatorship Ual Mrs. Barnable with 
Bad tee danger of dictatorship, Ur - ; 
days. But there la no Other dicta
torship anywhere In sight .d a n . 
fferous as the dictatorship of these 
federal Judges, aoma of whom arc 
able jurists and some are -hallow:

back* fo'r'’ ' ' t t t t h ^ ’eamVmial.’ I else by cXewinfXum'.'back for more. Boi.ka of tickets , but should be used some time during i ■—  ---------------------------
ivere Issiied. and the big spenders ' the day. Some patients with a ■

‘ he I tendency to blUouaness believe teat ' U C D D A M
To nil .1 for chonia girls. | «g s  are bad for the liver. I find; f l i j t j K U l l

i '» ‘ " 'c  “ " ‘y "'hen too many a s u a r i i u i l
cars on the streets of Manhattan, I other nourishing foods are used at I ----------
and complete revenge against the . the same meal or when too many  ̂ The Congresatlonat I 
hanso, cabby , who's overg^harged | kinds of protein are used au  te^ , Society m e Y T i ‘ ia ^

______  i “ “ h* h'cal or on tbe same day th at; at the home of Mrs, T. C. Ives. Mrs.

New Yorkh'aH'hrrtTn"* ts f ' «gri .  ret^ember | tfostesa^^^^ “

about 70 years. Landlords' alwav^, digest When used raw or cwked Human Retaflon?
wouldnu The poorest waV  T ^ e -  a fte T te e ^ cC  of r e ^ ^ T ewouldnt lUe-under the tame roof - pare >ges U bv am thi-* SamiiAi j4nr»H««* cnooi, ai the

v "  ‘ ‘ “ ■•‘J , "-‘ ch. The clss% is o o " X  others'

a capacity 
not only for indignation but tor re-' j

Mr. and Mrs. William Griffin are 
spending a week or longer In Hart- 
fo.rd os the guests of fheir son in
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Canfield.

The hickory nut crop seems to be 
good this fall. Many nuts were 
blouTi off In the recent wind atorm.s 
but J  good many trees still han^ 
full of teem. Some trees wjilcb sel
dom bear have a good crop of nuts 
this year. Others usually having a 
good .vield have npne.

Irwin Emmons, vlio boards at the 
H. C. Porter pl.ace, haa received a 
letter from hla sister, Mirs. Carrie 
Fenn of Montclair, N. J., describing 
the Morro Castle Usaster, wliness-

____ ..  open to' others ' '’J' fiaUghter, from
besides teachers who wish to at- i sassbore cottage on the Jersey 
tend. Prcifessor Hart of Columbia' They watched the voung
Unlverslt.v, N. Y.,. ..conducts the i couple. Mr. and Mrs.

(OMCK and oluo Mark* on Body), courw .. | Cohen, swimming ashore, and sav
Question: Mlsa M. O. G. writes:! Mr. and .Mrs. Aaron* Schwartz ' *^**’' ‘ ••cue. A body waa washed 

vvnat la tea causa of dark spots - have closed their Hebron home and “ ®hor« Just in front of teeir cottage '

QIESTIONS A.Vb .WSWEKS.

York

a better position to get along with 
Uieir publics without friction. Not 
many ->f them are Smart enough to 

. ..I .  J Po‘ ” ‘ ' c* yet- There never
vain and utterly -unfit for teeir jobs, j was a, more opportune time for its

I realization than right now. ■
LOUD AND. FUNNY ___

The hullabaloo over tee public 
tottery plan of the New York aider- 
jn n  Is even wopSe than anticipated.

■r>e OrsaUr New York J^^eraUonj

tee conveniences or the privacy 
It was a man named Rutherford 

Stuyvesant who built the first 
apartment. Ha had seen well-to- i 
do families living under tee same ; 
rioof in Paris, and figured . '.'lat

- _ _ _ _ _ Isrsrsf. r v s  I
"  P“ ' -  ' » ' ' « ■  •' ■■ .  m. s™ a .y  T » .  

ments qn East .Eighteenth street. I Answer; As a general rule'tee pa- 
And U B atm pretty well occupied.; tlent who bruises easily Is suffering 
though modernization cost it two from anemia or from a lack of Vlta- 
or three old-time tenants. A Mrs. | min C In the body, however of 
Martha Bishop haa lived there 38 i course the symptom might possibly 
years and still uses tee gas lights, I be caused by poor circulation, al- 
Which were left In at her request. ! though I do not see any reason To~

tee next day> Miss Fenn - assisted 
in Impromptu hospital work done 
in tee vicinity.

CO.M'USING
One of the strikes It Isn't easy . 

fif ‘ire out Is that of employes of a 
New York pubUsfiiug bouse, where

, Sunday. The 
Rev. George Alraor Alcott of Nor
wich w1 U officiate.

Religious services In obseiwance 
of the Jewish holy day, Yom Klp- 
pur..were held Wednesday, at the 
home of Ben Kesman. The rites In 
observance of the day w'ere begun I

IS SAFE IN JAIL

Wind Cave, at Hot Springs, 8. D.. 
to wa.M di.';-"Yvred by a hunter In 1881. 

when he heard a weird whistling 
and found it was wind, escaping from 
a small aperture In tffii rocks

believe It la due to phlcbitu. I 
would suggest using a short Jruit 
Juice fast, enemaa. Increasing the 
circulation by exercl.se and bv brisk

Clilcago, Sept. 20.— (AP)'— Mias 
Irene Marshall, 26, wants to stay In ' 
Jail. !

Held in connection with the slay- ' 
. . . , , .. >ng of Paul (Sunny) C?uprea, a hand-1

at 4 o clock the day before. A good I book operator, tee young womSn 
many of the local Jewish people j yesterday refused legal aid to re- 
were In attendance. j lease her from custody.

Charles E. Hiidlng haa spent the Police said she feared gang re
past three weeks ol his vacation at prisal for the arre.st of one of three

Sould*iJ#ft*^ru^B ian»^“ Jf*^fhI ■ *’ *‘'*- <ted I men sought for kidnaping Chiprea inanouia also secure plenty of tea ■ Mrs. Hlldlng return Sunday to teeir ^front of bU home.

A f h a t e r K e m t

RADIO
N E W  Performance 

N E W  Cabinets
N E W  T on e

Receives:
Xtnerican

Broadcast
All PoUce. 

Aircrfift, 
Etc.

Foreign
Shortwave

Model 
No. 206

$49.90 
6 Tubes

Other
Models
F rom

$22.50 to 
$240.00

W e  Invite You
to inspect the latest Atwater Kent radio— now on dis
play at our store. From our 15 years o f service expe
rience we know them to be very carefully built and long- 
wearing. The beautiful tone and fine performance, of 
these new models is the best ever. We ask you only to 
see and trj'— compare— then judge for yourself.

Trades Free iTnal Term s
•

I - Overhauled Used Sets For Sale. 
Service On All iMakes of Radio.

Potterton &  Krah
“Where Radio Is Understood”

AT THE CENTER PHONE 37.33
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IW N C ftE S T E R  E V E m N G  H E R A L D . R IA N CH E STER , C O N N , T H U R S D A T rS E P T E M B E R  W . 1984.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
THUnaDAY. a iF T IM a iR  to (Central and Xastani Standard Tima) 
Natal All proarana ta kar sad boala ehalai ar sroupa tharaat unitaa m el- 

e*S: cMit to eoaat (a to c) daalaliatloa ineludaa all availabla ataUaoa. 
Preeramt aubjact ta ahania. F. M. —------ . .

NBC-WSAF NtTWONK 
naaiO — lasti «aaf wlw Waal wtia wjar wtac wesh wfl wilt wftr arra wnr wban wesa wtam wwi wial; Midi kad wmaq wefl woo-who wow wdaf wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtaj wiba kitp wabo wSay kfre eret------------------- ------ ------- — t tfef
SOUTH — wrra wptf wwne wla w)ax 
wfla-wann wtod wam wnie wtb wapi 
widx aramb kvoo wkr wfaa wbap kpra 
woai ktba kUia waoo war. wtar 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdrl kztr ktbl 
RACIPIC COAST—kfo kfl k r«  kema 
khq kfad ktar kau kpo "
Cast. laat. 
t:S0— 4:S0—Talaa at Cauraia—baalai 

Ma Rarklaa, Skatali—waat rapaat I:4S— 4i4S—wllbarferst Quart.—aaat: Oraama Coma Trua—waat rapaat 4:01^ SiOO—Haraola ZIt# Drehaatra 4:Sa— S:S0—Praat-Radio Ntwa—waaf 
aiSi— liSS—Mary Small A Orahaatra 4:4»— 6ia»-nilly natchalar'a Skatab 1:00— f:00—nSaaball-w^ A etbara 
bus— SilS—Oana A Qian—asst A aou liSa— dilO—Danny Malana at Landan Sias— tias—Frank Suck Junfla Sarlal •:0(V— TiOO—Rudy Vtllaa’a Hr.—«  to o 7:00— a'.OO—Capt. Hanry’a ihawbait 
t:00— SiOO—Whitaman Mutia Hall 1:00—10:00—John.n.' Kannady'a Talk •ilS—10:1S—Jack Eargar OroH. ■■■aaat!

tlana and Olan-raput waat •:SO—lOilO—Fraddy Earran Orahaatra 10:00—11:00—Ralph. KIrbtry. Barltana 10:00—11:00—Mlllt Elua Rhythm Eand 10:3(0—11:10—Ehap FItIds A Orahaatra
CBS-WABC NETWORK 

EAEIC—East: arabc aralo weko «eao waab wnza war wkbw wkra wbk ekiw wdre weau wlaa waan trfbl wapd wJar wma* wbns: MIdwaati wbbm wton Va>bo kmez wowo wbaa 
tAET--wp« wbp wibw wbaa wibi wfaa were wtee efrb rkae 
DIXIE-wgat wsfa wbro wasm wdod klra wrao wlao wdau wtod krid wrr ktrb ktaa waco koma. wdbo.wodx wbt ■wdae wbig wdbj wwra wmbg waja wmbr wzia ktbl kgko

TObd wlaa,wlbw Trib kfab wkbn weeo wabt kacj wnax
MOUNTAIN—kvor Ua kob kal 
COAET — khl kolB kfre ko| kfpy kvl kfbk km] kwg karn kdb kgmb kgb 
Cant. Baat.
*1*0— 4:40—Jtek Armatrong, Skit—aa only; Organ and Spaakar—waat d:40— 4:4S-^ha Modarn Mauntalnaara

fDeyHiM Tims Ons ffaar I,atarJ. 
Cant. Baat.
4:10— S:S0—Bddta Daalay, Faatball— aaat; Wurtzabaah Orenta. — watt; Jack Armatrang—mldwatt rapaat 
aia*— l:aa — Fraaa.RadIa Nawa and Fata Watlar'a Rlurihm Club •rtIO— 4:00—Raund Our Tawn, Orah. 
tiSO— d:10—Whimring Jtak Smith— aaat: Happy dfraan — waati Buak Ragarw—midwaat rpt; Fraia-Radla Nawa—Oizta rpt (Sm.)Sitt— (:I^Rabblna Orahaa.—Dlxla Ii40— 4:44 Eaaka Cartar, Talk—ba- ■la; Ela MIrandy—waat •rtO— 7:00—Kata tmlth’a Fragram t :4 ^  7:40—Lalth Stavana Harmanlaa 7:00— 1:00—Bar X Ranah — baale;

Eavitt Or.—Dlxla: Mallna Or.—w T it^  SiMH-Warlng’a Fannaylvaalana 1:00— 0:00—44 m. In Hallywaad--Male 0:40— 0:40—TIta Oulzar. Bangs — basic; Tha Haldalbarg Studanla—mIO- waci
OM—10:00—Vara Van, Bangs—baste;Harble Kiys'a Orahoatra—midwaat Olio—10:10—Jaa Haymta Orahaatra 0:40—10:40—Hanry Buaaa Ora.—baale 

10X10—11 rtW—Jaa Ralchman Ora.—baale 10i4(h—ItiM^Chaa. Barnet Orahaatra— baale: Bari HInaa Orah.—iniowaat 
lliOO—llrtkO-Danee Htur—wabe *  w 

NBC-WJZ N IT W O R K  
BABIO — Batti wjs wba-wbea wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wiw wayriwfnatr MIdwaati weky krw waaz wla kwk kwer ketl irran wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtoU wiba katp wabe wOay kfyr cret cfcf SOUTH — wrra wptf wwne wla wjax wfla-waun arlod wam wme wab wapI wjdz wamb kveo wky wfaa wbap kpre weal ktba ktba waee war. 
MOUNTAIN—kea kdyl kair kghi FAOIFIC COAST—kge ktrkgw knme khq kfad ktar kpe 
Cant. Bait.
4 d ^  4i40—Tha Binging Lady-i-aaat 1:48— 4i4B—Orphan Annla—aaat enly 4X10— SiOO—Tern Caakity Orahaatra 4:40— S:40—O'Laary'a Irlih Mlnatralt 4:40— S:4»--Praat-Radla Nawa—wji 
4140— 4i40—Lawall Thamaa — aaat: 

Orphan Annla—rapaat te midwaat liOO— OiOe—Amaa 'n' Andy—aaat only iilO— diio—Rreddle Martin Orahaatra S:4(0- di40—Armand Oarard. Barltana 4:40— 4:40—Te Ba Anneunetd0:00— 7:00—"Qrlta and Oravy,”  Btrlal' 0:41V.- 7:40—Tha Remanct si Malady 7:00— 4:ie—Death Valley Daya, Play 7:40— t;40—Haiabargar Bavarian Or.

*• '.I mwwwrn fnvungainBVFE4iOD— B.*W -- Suck ReatP*. •k«Uh<  ̂ «ut _ •ftst; Th* Men of Notoo Trio—west 4nS— 5:15—Bobby Bonten—eatt; Id* 
ward Wurtaobaeh Orohastra—wait

» •—— •aww vavarian wre
t:00— t:00— Parade of the Provineee 
t:$0— |:I0— Behoee df the Paliaadet 
•:00— lOtO^Oen Beater*# Orahaatra—  

Amea *n* Andy— waat rapeat" ’ Yhnr--*- *«4M0a II F̂ noiY—POMV
9:SB—10:SD—Johnny Jonnaon'a Oreheta- 

10:00— lliOO— Buddy Beoera Orehettn 
lOiIB—11:S0— Daneinf In Twin CItlea

WDRC
tU rtfa td

Tlitindagr, BoptsiBbor, BA. IBBA 
SJL8.T.
8:18 p., m.—BasobaU, Boatoa Brsvas 

va. 8 t  Loula CBrdlnals.
8:00— T̂ob Dansaat
6:18—Botwoen tea Boolcands.
6:30—Jack Armstrong—All-Amart- 

' can Boy.
6:46—Moders Mountaineoro.
6:00—Tha Old. Song Book —  Jasn 

, Tnlcott and Ivan White,
6:16—Bobby Bonoon and Bunny 

Jim.
6:30—Football, Reporter Eddie 

Dooley.
^6:46—Press-Radio News.
~6.'6(V—Esther Velaa Ensemble.

7:00—Round The Town.
7:30—Whispering Jack Smite and 

bis Orchestra.
7:48—Skit.
7:50— Phil Boudlni, accordianlst. 
8:00—Kate Smite and bar.Swanca 

Muaie.
8:30— Leith Steven’s Harmonlaa. 
9:00—^Bar X  Days and Nights; Car 

■on Robison and hla Buckarooa. 
9:30—Fred Warlng'a Pennsylvan

ians.
10:30— Forty-five minutes In Holly

wood. * ,
10:45— American Federation of 

Labor Program on Textile Strike. 
ll:20-^Joe Haymea’ Oi'cheatra.

—11:48— Henry Busse’a Orcbeatra.

WBZ-WBZA
SprtegBeld — Boatoa

Cup

Thnradajr, September 20
P. M.
4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:16—Jackie Heller, tenor.
4:80—Finish of America’s 

Yacht Race.
-6rOO=Newg.
6:15—New England Agricultural 

M vkets.
6:30-LKellogg Singing Lady.
6:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels. 
6:15—Baaeball Resume.
6:30—'Time, weather.
6:45—Lowell Thonias 
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15\Joe and Bateeae.
7:80—-Ilirmer’a Union Co-operative 

Convention — "Regulation of tee 
Issue ahd Sale of Securltiea,”  

’ Ferdinand Pecora, former chief 
Assistant 'District Attorney of 
New York (Ji^nty.

■•8;0()—Florence Rangers.
8:18—Real Life Dtama. . -
8:20—Pi^s-Radlo New.i.
8:25—Musicole. ' \
8:30—"Massachusetta s$ay Colony*’ 

—Gleason L. Archer, 'v 
8:45^Edmond Boucher: bm*"
9:00—Death Valley Daya.
0:30—Hessberger's Bavari.

cheatra. —
10:00—NBC Artleta Revue. . 
10:80—"Constitution Day — Houaa 

tee Fathers Built.”  Representa
tive James M. Beck.

11:00—'Time, weather.
11:07—Curley Joe, the Yodellng 

Cowboy.
ll:I8 ^ H ote i Pennsylvania Orches

tra.
11:30—HoUywood Reataurant Or

chestra,
12:00—College Inn Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Dancing in tea Twin 
Cltiea.

WTiC
■artford, Ootuk. 

MJW W. 1040 a . O. 
TravalaiB BroadoaBtlBg

ThtnaBay, Boptambar BO, 1B8A 
B-BB-T.
A:00 p. m.—Program from Kew 

York.
.4:80—Pagty Bjrka* Bongs.
4:48— Stu^o Program.
6:00—Mancbeatar on tea Air. ■ 
8:80—Tales o f Courage.
8:48— Oleanders Quartet 
6:00—Baaeball Scores.
6:06—WrlghtylllB aarion- 
6:30—Praaa-BBdto News.
6:36—Save a Ufa in September. 
6:40—^Morris Sechtman, pianist. 
6:48—Billy Batchelor.
7:00— T̂ha Old Obaarvar,
7:10—Piano Interlude.
7:18—w n C  Sports Revtewa. •
7:86-i-Evea8ong—Christiaan Krelns, 

director.
7:46—Big Freddie MlUer.
8 iOG—Rudy Vallee’a Variety Show. 
9:00—Captain Henry’s Showboat. 
10:00—Paul Whiteman’a Mualc Hall 

Show.
11:01—John B. JCennedy.
1:18—Jack Berger's Orchestra. 
11:30— Bert Block's Orchestra.
12:00 MIdn.—Weather Forecast. 
12:02 a. m.—Silent. ^

TOBACCO EXCHANGE 
BEING ORGANIZED

Staodaroi Are Chosen and 
Brokers Assemble'to Start 
Trading on the Crops.

New York, Sept 20.—(A P )—Tha 
New York" tobacco Exchange, Ino., 
waa ready today for tea opening 
call'that will start'trading in to
bacco futures for toe firat time in 
tee hlatbry of the industry.

RaprasentaUvea of the city, the 
lepartment of Agriculture and of 
other exchanges and trade interest 
gathered for the Irat aewrioh of or
ganised trading in Amtriea'a third 
largest cash crop.

In a anug trading room on tha 
ground floor of a financial district 
■kyKraper, at 90 Bread street, 
brokers assembled abou an oval- 
■baped trading ring, to match of
fers and bids.

At one end of the trading room 
loomed a large blackboard with tha 
names of tha futures rochth'a. Eight 
months, starting with JAnuary, 
comprise the futures trading aehad- 
ule for the present, with four more, 
months to be added later.

Tobacco Belts
A large map im a .wall near tha j 

trading ring showed tbe aourcaa of i 
tobacco for tea new Ezchanga's 
contracts—tea old belt of Vlrgmia 
and North Clarollna. tee Eastern i 
Carolina belt, the Georgia and Flrr- I 
Ida belt, as well aa Kentucky, Ten
nessee and Maryland.
. Th rostrum provided a command- 
Ing ylew of the trading ring ao that 
tee course of trading, tea Bidding 
and offering from the brokers mill
ing about the ring, could ba under 
Wfatch. ' '  .

The tobacco brokers,, proud of 
their new Exchange, pointed out 
teat teeir commodity, lylth an an
nual production o f around 1,400,- 
000,000 pounds a year In tea Unit
ed Btataa, haa a farm value of 1800 
000,000 and la its finished, manu- 
faeturad atata la valuad at more 
teBB 81,000,000,000.

Standmrda Choaea
United States standard flus-eured 

Type 12( Grade B4F, waa chosen aa 
tea contract baalg, with nine types 
dalivsrabla under apecifled dtSeraa- 
tialB.

Tha Ebcchaage araa organized, ac
cording to its aponsora, to aid or
derly markeUng of tee tdbacco crop 
by. giving tee trad# an opportunity 
to hedge its purebaaea and aaies 
and to provide a barometer for 
prices and to reduce --the coat of 
marketing.

The trading unit la 10,000 pounds 
with quotations; in cents and five 
ona-hundreda of a cent a pound. De- 
Uvery polnU have been eatabllihed 
at Newport Ncwa Va., Norfolk and 
Louisville, Ky.

Heretofore, marketing of tobacco 
has been done chiefly through auc 
tion sales.

New Radio la Exhibited Here^

H en ’s the 
amgginff new 

- Philco 1935 Radio 
being displayed 

at
Chet’s Service 

Station 
now.

Beautiful in design, 
its performance 

more than 
matches its beauty, 
Mr. Brunner states.

ROCKVILLE

COLUMBIA

Or-

(Bastern Standard Time).
New York,. Sept. 20.—Leopold 

Stokowslci’s .orchestra la coming 
back on the CBS air set up for Its 
fourth consecutive aetwon of broad
casting.

The series is to open in October. 
Try these tonight:
WEAF-NBC. 7:00—Rudy VallCe; 

8:00—Show Boat: 9X)0—Whiteman; 
10:30—Bing and Bob Crosby pro- 
gram.

WABC-CIBS, 7:00—Kate Smite; 
9:00—Forty-Five Minutes in Holly
wood; 10:00—A. F. of L< program.

WJZ-NBC, 6;30—Faraiers Union 
Cooperation convention; 9:30—Ad
dress by COngreaamon James M. 
Beck; 11;0()—Mills Blue Rythm 
band.

What to expect Friday:,
America’s Cup races. 
WEAF-WJZ-NBC,. 10:80 a. m.. 

3:80 p. m., WEAF-NBC, 12:30; WJZ 
2:80; WABC3-C3S, 10;80 a. m., I."’ 
noon, 1 p. m.. and 8.'

Other features: ■
WEAF-NBC, 12:30 p. m„ return 

of tee Magic of Speech.^ 
WABC-CBS, 12:30 — Memories 

Garden; 3:30—U. S. Army Band.
WJZ-NBC, 12:30— Farm and 

Home hour; 4:00—Three C’a Trio.

\i-BZ HIORUOHTS

Thuraday, September 20
6:00 p. m.—O'Leary Irish Minstrels. 
8:00—Grits and Gravy—mountain

eer pketch with George Gaul, 
PcFgy Paige, Robert Strausa.

9:00— Death Valley Days’—dramatic 
program. Tiro Frawley, Joseph 

'Bell, Edwin M. Whitney; John 
White, tee Lonesome Ctowboy; or
chestra. ■»

9:80—Heaaberger’a Original Bavar
ian Orchestra.

10:00—NBC Artlati Revue.

Oilumbla has lost another of her 
valued a.ummer residents In tee 
death b few days ago of Robert T 
Smite of Hartford. For many years 
Mr. and, Mrs. Smith have been com-. 
Ing to Columbia during tee summer 
months, and made many friends, 
who feel teat they have lost a good 
friend and neighbor In the death of 
Mr. Smite.

Joseph Hutchins, who recently ac
cepted a position In Hartford, has 
moved his family to that city, and 
Will make hla homS on Wethersfield 
avenue.

Mr. and Mra. Edward P. Lyman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Philip Isham and 
family were guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Smith at Talcott- 
vllle.

Vernon Northrop spent the week
end at hla home here, from tee CCC 
camp In East Hartland.

The annua] meeting of the l-adies 
Aid society will be. held at the 
chapel Friday afternoon of tels 
week. Officers for the ensuing year 
will be elected at this meeting. Any 
lady not a member ia cordially In 
vlted to attend this meeting and 
join tee organization.

The heavy rain which fell all dsv 
Monday will do mUch to fill up the 
wells before winter sets In.

There are quite a few cases of 
hard colds In town, probably due 
at least partly to tee prevailing 
dampness of the past week.

There ia. quite a little local In
terest in the escape of Alexander 
Kaminski Inasmuch as the last time 
he escaped he broke into a local 
garage, stealing automobile supplies 
and also a gun and ammunition.

Boston—A request by the maa- 
ageraents of tha Boston Braves and 
St. Louis C^rds to play a triple 
header In the National League to
day (Thursday) waa denied by John 
A. Heydler, president of the League.

Wellesley. Mass.—The Freshman 
class registered at 'Wellesley Col
lege . numbering 446 Is the largest 
since 1925, college authorities an
nounced.

OUT OF TOWN TUITION, 
FEES TO AID VERNON

Will Derivfi $41,160 from Five 
Different Communities 
High School Pupils.
The town of Vernon, which ' In

cludes the city of Rockville, haa a 
possibility of deriving $41,160. from 
tea Rockville Hl'gb School for tee' 
current ac'hool year. This amount, 
or very close to It, will be received 
by tee town treasurer from five ad
joining eommunltlea in tee form of 
tuition for tea students from tea 
reapactlva towns who attend tea 
Rockvila High School.

Tha t u l t ^  la satlmBtad to ba 
vary eloaa to tea.aum needed to pay 
tea aalary of tea principal, twenty- 
four teachers and two Janitors aa 
well aa. tbe fuel bill. With an en
rollment of 660 Students for tbe fall 
term at tee Rockville High School, 
a total o f 343 are tuition pupila who 
are permitted to attend for tee sum 
of $120 annually which la paid by 
tee respective towns.

The number of tuition puplla and 
the prospective tuition from each 
town la aa followi; East Windsor, 
154 students, tuition fees $18,480; 
Ellington, 107 students, tuition fees, 
$12,840;. Tolland, 35 Students, tuition 
fees, $4,200; South Windsor, 31 
students, tuition fees, $3,720; 
Somers, 16 students, tuition feea, 
$1,020; total tuition students, 343; 
total tuition fees if all studenta re
main in school for entire year, $41 
180. T h is 'll slightly less than' a 
year ago.

Uons Club Opens Season
The Rockville Lions Club held Its 

first bi-monthly luncheon of tee sea
son laat evening at tee Rockville 
House with sixteen members pres
ent. Due to the many vacations 
during tee summer months tee 
meetings were omitted but will now 

„,be held during the fall and winter 
on everj’ other Wednesday evening. 
Rev. Henry B. Olmstead,'rector of 
St. John’s Episcopal Church, presi
dent of the Liona Club, presided laat 
evening.

The speaker was Attorney Bern
ard j .  Ackerman of the law firm of 
. ckerman & Pclz'cr’ who apoke on 
t)ie to{)lc "The Veterans Relief 
Funds and Its Administration." He 
told how the fund was administered 
locally.

Granges Rehearses Tonight
, The Northern Cfiioral Group o f 
the East Central Pomona w1U hold 
a rehearsal this evening at the 
Vernon Grange Hal! at 8 o ’clock. 
This la one of tee firat- o f many re-' 
hearsals for the National Grange to 
be held in Hartford in November. 

Enjoy Members Supper 
A large number were oh band 

last evening In tee G. A. R. HaU for 
the members supper served by Bur
pee Womans Belief Ckirps under the 
supervision of a committee headed 
by Mrs. Elizabeth Porter. Follow
ing the, meeting a business meeting 
was held at which Mrs. Bertha 
Schlaeffer, president, was In charge. I 
Plans were also made for the an- 1 
nnual inspee.tion which 'will take ' 
place on Wednesday evening, Octo
ber 17.

Ooy. Cross Extends .Appreciation i 
A letter from Governor Wilbur L. 

Cross, extending his thanks and ap- 
jjreclatlon. is bplng displayed this 
week by the ‘'Young Guard" Demo
crats. The letter was received by 
Leo B. Flaherty, chairman o f ' the 
Democratic Town Committee and 
thanks the local element for their 
.work In helping Gov. Cross secure 
the Democratic gubernational nom
ination.

Congressional Convention. 
Indications are that everything 

will b^  harmonious on Saturday

unastmoua for tee renomtnation of 
Dr. William L. Htgglna who ta 
widely Icnowoi In RockvlUc. He was 
a vlaltor in Rockville tela week. A 
group of aupportera from RoekviUa 
other than tea delegates, are ex
pecting to attend the convention and 
dinner upon Invitation of Dr. Hlg- 
8'ina.
i'uneral of Mrs. Katharine Schelner 

The funeral of Mrs. Katherine 
Schelner, aged 66 years, of 68 Davl^ 
avenue, who died at tea Johnson 
.Memorial hospital in . Stafford 

,  I Springs on Sunday afternoon after 
for I an illness of five weeks, was held 

from her late boina yesterday after
noon at 2 o’clock. Rev. K. Otto 
Klette, pastor of tea First Lutheran 
church, officiated. Burial was In the 
family plot in Grove Hill cemetery.

Mra. Schelner wax well knowm in , 
Rockville and surrounding ' tow ns,' 
having hv '1  In this community for > 
more than half a century. She 
came to Rockville aa a girl of about 
16 yean  with her parante from 
Bavaria, (Sarmany wbara aha waa 
tx>rn May 17, 1868. She is aurvivad 
by bar huabaiid, Banry aebtlner; 
five aona, four dmughters and 14 
grand ehlldran.

BockylUa Briefs

FALL RADIO SHOW 
NOWATBRONNER’S_ _ _  UITIE GIRL DISAPPEARS

1935 Gronow and Plulcol ON WAY FROM SCHOOL 
Sets Fmest m Field 
Asserts Local Dealer.

Rev. Dr. George S. Brooks, pastor 
of tbe Union Congregational church, 
addreaaed tee meeting of tee 
Motben Club of tea church at teeir 
first meeUng of tee faU season held 
last evening in tea church parlbra.

Scores of people sat on tee wall 
of Central Park yesterday watching 
the workmen raise tee bells to the 
tower of the Union (Congregational 
church wbere tea cblmea are being 
installed.

Mlaa Pauline Bllnn of 18 East 
street was hoe' to the Delta Alpha 
Class of the Rockville Baptist 
Church laat evening. Following tee 
business meeting a aoclal hour was 
enjoyed.

Regardless oif other stores re
maining open, tee Rockville Master 
Barbers Association cloaed- teeir 
shops tela afternoon toTUlow their 
employe! a  half holiday. They 
plan to close each Thursday after
noon throughout tea year.

The Peat Chiefs Club of Kiowa 
Council, Degree o f Pocahontaa,. will 
meet in Red Men's HaU on Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Reynolds of 
Talcott avenue are rejoicing over 
the birth of a daughter at tee Hart
ford boapltal. Mra. Reynolds was 
tee former Mlsa (Sella Bonan of 
RockvUla.

The Rockville Emblem Oub held 
a meeting.at tee Elks Home, corner 
of Ellington avenue and Prospect 
street, yesterday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. A  very pleasant afternoon 
waa anjoyad playing card games. 
Refreahmente were served during 
tee afternoon by tee committee in 
charge.

A public meeUng of Rockville 
I^cal No. 2012, United Textile 
W orkera, waa held in the town hall 
last evening at which time tee en
tertainment waa furnished by the 
Maple Grove Singing Society. A re
port of the strike conditions: was 
made by officera of the union;

The cqremozUal dancara o f Africa 
have been itnown to whirl lOO revo
lutions without a stop.

Chsstar E. Brunner of Chet's 
Radio and Service Station in an
nouncing hla fall showing of radios 
BUtet that he has, in tea new 1985 
Grunow and Philco Radios, tea fin
est In the field.

The Grunow Radios now on dis
play at hla remodeled display rooms 
are the peak of perfection. They 
are, All-Wave sets capable of bring- | 
Ing foreign stations Into j’our own ■ 
living room with tee ease and clar- { 
Ity of locals. Gninow’s amazing S lg -: 
nal-Beacon la. without doubt, one of I 
tbs really great modern Improve-: 
ments to All-Wave reception. This 
de-vice Is responsible for tea great 
aaaa in which stations In London, 
Germany, France—In fact aU over 
tea world-rare tuned in. The beauty 
and design of the modernistic-babl- 
nete will bring joy to the hearts of 
every lover of artistic furniture.

William C. Grunow, aa another of 
his outstanding achievements haa 
secured- tee services of Robert L. 
Ripley of Believe It Or Not fame, 
Mr. Ripley baa jirepared for Grunow 
a 32 page booklet of new "Balleva 
It Or Not" facts never before pub
lished. Mr. Brunner states that be 
has a limited supply of thess book
lets to be'given away to adults.only 
during his fait showing.

The outstanding feature of the 
display Is the new, sensational High 
Fidelity Philco Radio. Hera for tee 
first time Is a radio teat will repro
duce the entire musical range from 
80 to 7,500 cycles! Tbe deep tones 
of the organ, the high notes of the 
piccolo—‘Sounds never before heard 
over tee air are reproduced by this 
200X accurately, naturally. In their 
true relation to tea rest of tee 
{nusic,

Chet's radio and aarviea atatlon 
has tea distinct honor of being tea 
first in Hartford eounte to have 
teeaa rfvolutloBBry 200X Radios for 
immediate dellvtry. When you vigit 
hli gtaowroom bg sura and hear tea 
saL Other Philco models are also 
on display. Mr. Brunner statea that 
the ahowrroom will be open every

Nashtllia, TanR., Sapt. 20.— (AF) 
—Seareh continued today for Dor
othy DUteIhurat, six years Md, Who 
dtaappearad yaBterday whUa home
ward bound from Bclieel.

Fcdaral aganU are worldag oa 
tea dtaappsaraaea jaUavtng tec tot 
might, have bean abducted Her fa
ther, A. E. Dlitalhunt, ta a sales
man fo a publishing houaa.

The child waa last laan at 1:18 p. 
m., and had lass than four blocks to 
go to reach home but bad to cross 
a railroad track before reaching 
there. Police have asked railroad 
officials to have all trains Inspected 
in tea belief aha might have bean 
•truck and her body (iarrlad away 
on a locomotive.

Meanwhile hundrecJi of nelghbon 
are searchtag' over five square mllsa 
of suburban East NaahvUla.

HCALTH MEANS CHARM 
ANO HAPPINESS

Sparkling 
soil smiling lips 
speak oi heslih 
and vitsiity-Clear 
skin Bttrmra. Ilia 
healthy sciUve girl 
is both happy and 
popular.

Perhaps you 
are not really ill 
y et w h e n  tb e  
day’s arork Is done yon art too tired 
to enter into the good times that 
other women entoy. For eztrs energy, 
try Lydia £. Pinkham's Vcgetsble 
Compound. It tones op vour general 
health. Gives you more pep—mort 
charm.

Rembmber that 98 out o f  too  
women report benefit. Let it help 
you too.

Deaths Last Night
\ New York—Dr. Thomas Edward 
Satterthwaits. 91, ona of tha 
foundars of tha Amartcan Society of 
Physlelaat.

Washington. D. C.—M^a. .Lillian 
Sterratt Mlehelson, 85, wife of 
CUiarlea Mlehelson, publicity direc
tor for tea Democratic National 
committM.

For tea fourth eonaacuUva ,  
beef buyers representing Firat' 
Uonal Btoraa, Inc., balpod furnl 
market, at tea annual auction w. 
ing. tea Elastem States ExpoalUoa i -  
Springfleld, for the beef atscra ralM  
and fed by New England 4-H “  
boys and girls, and this year I 
National purebaaea totalled 
steers. During teielr four yaarB* k w  •, 
UeipaUon In tha buying of tea MU 
heaves, the Finest paopla haeB! 
bought 128 animals.

This yaar'a purebaaea will Ba 
slaughtered, aged and sold in tea 
company's marketa adjacent to 
communitlaa' wbere the bullooEk 
wars raised. Company offlctala 
point out teat tels buying ts cos- 
tlnued aa a part of tee support ■ 
deemed due the 4-H clubs In thtir 
splendid project work with boys sad 
glrla.

WOMAN DROWNED
faueago. Sept. 20.— (AP) — A 

moonlight cruise of five young cou
ples ended ia tragedy early today, 
wbaa a young stenographer fell 
ovarboard and drowned.
- Tba sloop pitched la choppy 

waters and Miss MyrUe Mowary, 23, 
dl^ppeared over the side. Two men 
passengers plunged in after hsr, but 
abe nevar rose to the surface.

A Coast Guard crew was dts- 
patchad to tbe scene.

This Healing Oil
Banishes Eczetng and 

Skin Trouble
Ttsrs's s surgeon's .wonderful pro- 

■Orlptlon.---nat a patent mediPtno— 
that will do more to help you rid 
yourself of unelghtly ipote and com
mon ekin trouMes than shythiag 
you’ve ever tried.

Qo to J. wr. Kale Co. Drug Dept, or 
any druggist you can truet and get a 
bottle of Moohe'e Emerald OIL Ap
ply a little at Intervale ae diraetloaa 
edviee; with the very flret appUcatlos 
Itching ceasei and with oontinued use 
you'll aeon see a rapid ehsngs for the 
batter. If you don’t, get oomplete 
satlafaetlon your money will l;e cheer
fully refunded.

^  MOONE’S
A EMERALD OIL

ALWAYS ASK FOR

Country
the Utmost in

Club
Refreshment

Right away, yea 
know'Country tlab 
Ume Ricky is DIF- 

F E  B E N T  — a 
nnlqns sparkling 
drink made with 
F R E S H  limes, 
Conatry Clab leads 
again, Xt all deal
ers.

How to Get Rid of

G R A Y  H A I R
Look Years Younger

18 ahadea to choose from-

4 F O R D  D I A L I R S  
RADIO PROORAM

Fred Waring
ond Hiz Pannzylvanianz 

T O N I G H T  OVIB ALL
CaiUMBIA STATIONS

W C .ir  AND W.ABC AT 9:80

COMPLETE SUB TEST '

New London, Sept. 20.— (A P )__
The subinarlno Cuttlefiali waa back 
home today for a routlna overhaul 
following her ahakedown cruise to 
South. American ports and Guan
tanamo. .

The vessel, which waa construct
ed at tee Bhlp yard of the Electric 
Boat Ckjbapany here, arrived at tels 
port late yeaterday and proceeded 
to a wharf at the yard, where aba 
waa built After tee overhaul the 
Cuttlefish will proceed to Newport 
and then to Portsmouth, N. H., and 
win eventually take station on the 
weat coast.

KILLED BY M.A6KED MEN

When you can change your gray, 
faded, or streaked hair to its natural 
youthful soft color In less than half 
an hour—

And do It at home without fear 
of harm to the hair—why go on 
■looking years older than you should 
look.

Rap-I-Dol la tee real, orlgtnal hair 
colorer—18 ahadea to choose from— 
it Is so Bupremely good teat the best 
beauty ahops in aU tee large cltiea 
in the world fsatura it— Rap-I-Dol 
will not wash off or fads nor affect

*® I marcel or permanent’ wavesrenominated for Congress from the ! Consult 8Ilss Edith x-th . 

prTslng t e u ? S t e ,’ a“ d*̂ 68‘ t e r s : ’ c”h T p lf tee*’ s* ;!a d f^ l® ‘ '„’e * .d -" * ’ n
hI ii j

cd by the following delegaUon from
RockvUIe: William A. Baer, William , ------------------------------ ------- __________
J, Austin, Harry C. Smith and Al
bert McLean.

The Rockville delegation is

Poolvllle, Tex., Sept. 20.— (A_P)— 
Joe Pickens, 75. wealthy farmer, 
waa shot to death near here early j 
today by a masked man who had en- 
tere(l hla home demanding money.

Mrs. Pickens' and two daughters 
were s'wakened when the man en
tered the house. They said the gun
man waved a pistol at the aged 
farmer aa he lay In bed and de
manded;.

"I want your money."
They said Pickens waa shot before 

he could reply.
Officera were summoned by the 

two daughters who ran a mile and 
a half to the nearest telephone.

Quickly
provide

'1 ’ *’ *“  “  hour».Re-payrnentB are baaiIv is, ..^.nu S tm rM  S’*®* *" oiie eiiieirin.Ka:iment sscb  monUi -  and you can uka

Til* only chart, u i%  ptr mtmlh 
on tng unsaid #mouru of Zoon

PERSONAL FINANCE CO.
. . .  'J- »(a»a Tbenier niX«.

I " ”* ‘llnia S*. Unnrheatrr
I PSona 1430

EXCURSION
TO new  YORK

SUNDAY. SEPT. 23
12.00

si CHETS SERVICE
STHTION

80 OAKLAND STREET 
Next To Brunher’s Market 

PHONE 5191

R.C.A. TUBES 
FREE TESTING

PHILCO T u n c - m  E U R O P E —

ROUTED m m  
KAILROAO FAJU

Lt. Wtodaap Latka
Lt. Hartfard .........
Due lS9tb St..........a
Dua N«w York* • ,,

7:S4 A.M.
............. 7t44AJd.• «*aaaa10tlB A.V̂
............. .. A.M.
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MORE TROOPS RICALLED 
AS TWO M U S  REOPEN
(Coatiiiiied'froiD Pafe Oa«)

{0 Pofice Disclose That 
H iey Fosiid a Girrs Head 
Nearby on Angnst 12.

tha jMMkta w an practically ee •van 
tarma.

Eadaavour mpaaarad to be allgbtly 
ahead at 11:06, M  minutea after the 
atart, aa Harold S, Vanderbilt, at 
the helm of Rainbow, vainly at
tempted to work the defender be- 

______ tween the Brttlah boat and the
two workera* homea were atoned to- breeaa. .
day. Laat week Savleaville waa the 1 _  . increaaea l ^ d
acene of a riot in which one peraon I Endeavour appeared to be Increaa- 

, waa killed end several were ‘ng her margin over Ralntaw with 
wound^. ■ ‘‘ '■•n' minute and at 11:16 bad pull-

Thlrty-four atrikera were held In | «d out to a clear advantage, 
i lalMn Macon. Oa., after a tear gas ! Both were aUghtly eastward of a 
' raid on a mass meeting laat night.: true courae to the mark due to Van- 
Sheriffa deputies aald . the workera' derbOt'a unaucceaaful efforts to

Famous Designer Began ' 
His Work at Age o f 60

Highland Park, IH|., Sept 20.- 
WAP)—The headless body of a girl 

' tiwut 22 years old was found today 
a copse near Sheridan road In 

Ravlnla, fashionable North Shore 
auburb of Chicago ‘

were "plotting trouble.”

DE.M.\NDS REPORT.
Washington, Sept. 20.— (A P )—

Prands J. Gorman, chairman of the , ^
textile strike committee, demanded eight or ten boat lengths at 11:20.

Rainbow Anally began to move

blanket the challenger.
The breese had hauled around 

cllghtly to the eastward but waa 
bolding steady at four knots. 

Sopwltb had increased hla lead to

I today that the report of the Presl- 
' dent’s mediation board be made pub-

i Gorman's statement waa made head had been found last ^ugust .12 secretary Perkins and Gov-
in the same vicinity. They had 
kept the gruesome And a secret un
til today.

A mushroom picker. Joseph Ce- 
aaro of Chicago, wandering in the 
fields near Deerpath Park just 100 
feet west ef Sheridan road, the well 
traveled North Shore thoroughfare.

emor John G. Wlnant, chairman of 
the meditation board, were on their 
way to a conference with President 
Roosevelt at Hyde Park.

"It Is apparent," Gorman said, 
"that the report is In the bands of 
Secretary of Labor Perklna and it 
ought to be made public at once.

'K'cotnP'’ "*'’  I ThI delay that has already taken 
fo m  this morning , I place is astonishing and 1 am unableautomobile P ^
imd hurried to a. drug =itore to re- j  ,̂ 11 to see that anything

police. , ; Is to be accomplished through that
p e  body war ■ md in a brown ; „  ^  and the Wlnant board might

rtk dre.w and walking shoes ^ e r e  ■ ^een named,
was little to facilitate identlAcn- "Obvloualy'we can take no action

on the ba,sls of a report that la kepttlon, and the police of this subur
ban region had ho reports of a 
missing girl In recent mohtEs: 

Coroner Called
Cotoner John L. Taylor, of Lake 

county was called to thi scene, and 
from a cursory examination and the 
date of the discovery of the head, 
■aid he believed the young wom<in 
must have met death last July.

Sergt. Martin Kopp of the Hi,.,h- 
land Park force had come upon the 
girl’s head in the neighborhood in 
August, but investigation since 
then had developed no clue to the 
identity of the young woman.

Chief of Police Edward Maroney 
•od Coroner Taylor started a new 
Inquiry today to determine . the 
cause of death and to trace down 
•ny reports of missing women from 
Chicago and other middle western 
eitlea.

The body was taken to the Kelly 
undertaking establishment In High
land Park.

CONTINUE EBELL CASE 
IN NEW LONDON COURT

Couple Accused of Causing 
Death of Music Teacher Arc 
Held for January Term of 
Superior Count.

New London. Sept. 20. (A P )— 
The manrslaughter cases of Louis 
Goldsmith, . 37, of Roxbury, Ma.ss., 
and Mrs. Helen Ebcll, 33, of Brook
line, Mass., were continued until the 
January term of the Superior Court 
of New London county hero today 
after the accused had 'entered plea.s 
of not guilty.
' Pending their appearance at the 
January term of the court both were 
again released under bond.s of $2,600 
for Goldsmith and Sl .’iOO for Mrs. 
Ebell.

The charges agaln.st the pair 
grew out of the death of Hans 
Ebell, 46. well known music teacher 
of Brookline, at a Gardner Lake 
camp for chttldren, August 18. At 
that time Goldsmith arid Mrs. Ebell 
who was divorced from the de
ceased, went to the camp to take 
custody of the EbcH'-, nlne-ycar-old 
daughter, Helen Alice Ebcll. EbeU, 
Who was camping near his -daugn- 
teris camp, objected to the j^rl 
being taken away and attempted to 
atop this fpom being done. After a 
car- operated by GoJd.smlth and oc
cupied by Mrs. Ebell had left the 
camp, Jlbcll was found lying on the 
ground with a fractured skull and 
he djed before medical assistance 
could be summoned.

Goldsmith and Mrs. Ebell were 
arrested in Providence while en 
route to Brookline arid brought 
back to appear in the Montvllle Jus
tice Court where they were bound 
over to the Superior Court on 
chargee o f manslaughter.

The state corflends Gofdsmlth ’ 
struck Ebell and-thereby caused the j 
fatal Injury and that Mrs. Ebcll was 
an accef :,jry to the. crime in aastst- 
Ing Goldsmith and participating in 
the action which resOlted in 'Ebell's 
death.

secret. I fall to see what service 
can be performed through the re
port unless and until It la made pub
lic.”

Not Completed.
At the Labor Department, how

ever, it was sold the Wlnant board’s 
report on the causes of the strike 
had not been completed, but waa ex- 

_pected to be within the next day or 
'’ two.

The strike committee expressed 
fear that tha report might be sup
pressed aa it has contended three 
reports promised earlier by the NRA 
Bureau of Research and planning 
riever have been made public. 
.Gorman said a strike order to 

20,000 dyers would be Issued this 
afternoon.

"Unless the demands of the union 
are met by noon Sunday,” Gorman 
said, "the dyers will not go to work 
on Monday. They will have ample' 
time for the cleaning up of , the 
plants, so that all may be left In 
good order.

"A strike committee Is In touch 
with leaders of other divisions'not 
now out and announcement as to 
them will be made later."

These groups, .^whlch the strike 
committee has been empowered to 
order out at Its discretion. Include 
rayon workers, synthetic yarn 
workers, upholstery, carpet and rug, 
knit goods and underwear makers;

The strike committee said It had 
been decided to authorise Individual 
or group settlements with mills 
whenever such agreemenl did not 
Interfere with the general strike sit
uation and that- some Individual 
agreements already were under con
sideration.

ENDEAVOUR IS LEADING 
AT THE HALF WAY MARK

(Continued from rage One)

along and at 11:35 appeared to bs 
bolding Endeavour to the eight 
length lead. •' .

The British boat's big spinnaker 
It, of much greater area than Rain
bow’s "May West” but It did not ap
pear to be drawing any better.

At 11:46 Endeavour waa leading 
the defender by about 760 yards and 
bolding true to the course for the 
mark.

Vanderbilt had Rainbow some
what to the southeastward and hod 
doused bis spinnaker and sent a 
Genoa jib.

At 11:66 on bout and 16 minutes 
after the start, the British challen
ger had covered over half the 18 
miles to the mark.

She doused her spinnaker at that 
time and set a reaching jib ,. of a 
larger soil area than Rsdnbow's 
Genoa, the canvas trailed In the 
water for a moment but was quickly 
hauled Inboard.

third race of the yachting aeries af
ter a day's postponement.

Frospcids for a race were .dis
tinctly encouraging.

Rainbow was ■ first at the line, 
loafing around under a main and 
staysail. Endoavounr soon came up 
with only her main sail set.

A slight hare, which hung over 
the-water early In the day, was 
being rapidly burned away by 
warm sun.

The race committee hoisted the 
cour.s'e signals at 10:10 a. tn. (e, s- 
t . ' half an hour beforb. the .schcdiile 
atart, ordering the boats away on a 
30 mile Icewnrd-wlmlward course.

It gave them a fifteen mile run to 
the southwest, 'the outer mark 
being about seven miles southeast 
of Block -Island, with a 15 mile beat 
back to the starting point.

Favors Defender
The light nlr was considered 

favorable to the defender, .defeated 
In the first two races Ih a brisk 
breeze. , ...

Conditions were not dissimilar to 
laat Saturday when Rainbow led 
Endeavour throughout but failed by 
half a mile to make the finish line 
within the time limit of five and 
one-half hours.

. . .  A slseablg spseUtor fleet was
TO OPFN HOF RR Air ° °  side or1U UrClT n u r  DI\AU ; the course. There were more email

______ ! craft out than yesterday, when the
Rockville Is rapidly '  becoming '. ’'“ I® P'>»‘ Pon'"l for lack of

known as a dance center because o f ' “  ■ i , ,
the fast growing oonularitv of the *be l(I-mlnute warning stgnal 
Hof Brau located hoisted,at 10:30 and the *two
which la without question one of the : *̂ *’*“ '*
moet^^beaunful ballrooms In N ew .i^V^, fm ln ^ e  ^preparatory signal

NOTED PUYWRIGHT 
DIES IN NORWALK

(OoDttDoed frem Page One)

(Tharlea Frohman, the producer, at 
the time the Lusitania was sunk, 
and the tragedy became the basis of 
"Peace at Any Price” , which Browne 
wrote for McLure’s and subsequent
ly bad published as a book.

Praised By Preoldeot
The story attracted the attention 

of the late Theodore Roosevelt, who 
invited the author to Sagamore 
Hill, congratulating rhlrn and urging 
the "good work' be continued.

Among Browne’s successful plays 
were "The Spendthrift” and a "FooL, 
There Was." ,

For the movies he wrote "Joan of 
Plattsburgh,'’ atarrlng Mabel Nor- 
niand, "Too Many Millions" with 
Wallace Reid .atid "The Seventh 
Day" starring Richard Barthelmes.

Browne’s health broke at the 
height of his c^eer land he left Nor
walk to live In'CoUirado, New Mcxl- 
cp and Arizona. For a time In Tuc- 
flon, Arlz., Browne Interested him
self in the Desci t Sanitarium Com
pany which built a hospital there. '

The return of good health a few 
years ago permitted the playwright 
to resume his worn and he returnc-J 
to Norwalk in May.

At the t'me of hla death, Browne 
had three plays ready for produc
tion:

"The Bad Woman,” a comedy 
Oramu; "A IjiUy Unafraid” , a cos-" 
tome comedy laid In England In 
1760 and.’ rhe Wae Lord " based on 
the recent Manchurian trouble.’”

New York, Sept. 20.- 
you’re not a success by 
you’rS 50, you never will be,” says 
the axiom, but Frederic W. Ooudy, 
designer of type, doesn’t agree.

The white-haired man who hoa 
been called the foremost American 
disciple o f John Gutenberg said to
day that be was 40 when be entered 
th - printing craft, and 60 before be 
ctft hla first matrix.

“ I wouldn’t be afraid at 60 to 
start anything 1 really wanted to 
uo—even learning Greek,”  Goudy 
said, as be watched his type designs 
hung St the National Arts Club. 
(The club la having an exhibition of 
Goudy’s work, celebrating the com
pletion of his 02nd type face).

‘T d never let age deter me,' em
phatically added the type creator, 
who claims that he has designed 
more type faces than any other 
man In the cra ft

LAP)—"If f  A late start on a career has its 
the time advantages, be continued. "A  ma

ture person isn’t so likely to go off 
; on tongenta.”

His workshop burned when he 
was 67, be sold, and hie started all 

: over again. Today, approaching 70, 
he sold, "J wouldn’t be afraid to do 
it again."

ArtUts, architects and type ex- 
I pertj viewed bit exhibit lost night 
' —the exhibit o f  a man who never 
' had a fomud course of Instruction. 
It Is bis quiet boost that everything 
be knows be dug out of books. 
"Books are open to anyone.”

He has seen magazine type 
change from the old, "squeezed” 
letters to type that is simpler, more 
legible. He hss had a leading hand 
In the change..

His wife baa been his compositor 
for thirty yeaiS. -Goudy latlds her 
work with this phrase: "She has ’a 
knock.’ "

WARNS STRIKE 
BREAKERS ARE 

H E A ^  HERE
(ConttBoedl from Page One)

OBITUARY

CHILDREN
”  B)r O liv *  R db crtt B a itoo  ■»

or  coursf, lessons -are differently 
presented, text books are different-, 
iy wiittt-n, anti bc-huol is not what it 
used to be; but still hundreds and 
thousands o f xhildren are gr.sduated 
from high school and even college 
with os many blind spots as Simple 
Simon.

Now, at the beginning of the 
school year, there Is a wonderful 
opportunity for parents, especially 
you, dad, to get out the dictionary.

After all, however, a real diction
ary It not needed. You j;an call 
iipori yoUr own knowledge of words 
to explain meanings to children.

Thomas rattles off his geogra
phy. "The ocefipatipns of the people 
are lumbering, grazing and com
merce."

Believe It or not, but I was os 
big as 1 am now before I knew just 
what "grazing' meant. Yet my 
father was know-n for his knowledge 
of w-ords and It was nothing for him 
to read two' books in a day. Ljlkc 
mo.st father.s he thought we childreo 
had some magic way of knowing 
everything And, the teachers, I 
guess, did too.

Explorer Was 3Iostly Lost
"Lumbering” was clearer, but 

"commerce"—It was something that 
came, and went In ships, but I used, 
to wonder what commerce look^
■ Ike. ’ ‘Occupation,’’ . did not. mean 
earning dally bread. ,I had visions Of 
people trying to p-Jt in time some 
way When w-e studied the Carolinas,
We learned that "tar, pitch and tur
pentine" were the “chief products.'
What were "product.s''7 We didn’t 
ktuiw or care, but it hcljied to pass 
examinations- if we got ^hem hung 
In the right place. .

Such words as "explorers ' were 
not explained. Cartier and Magellan 
and the Cabots, were "explorers," : ment as 
but that was all risht. It Just meant i death.

that they dld^t know where they 
were going but were on their way. 
No picture of grim determination or 
plan or ai)y. why’s or wherefore’s 
These men were pure myths. I ba-d 
no idea that an '’explorer’ ’ was any
thing but something to make history 
harder.

Bird Can Moiith Words
Not long ago I heard a “ myna" 

bird at the iZoo In Washington ask 
in a deep basso Voice, “How about 
the Administration?” It was all he 
knW. Some master had taught him.

It occurred to me at the moment 
that when we klda studied "tho 
Presidents.”  not half of us even 
knew 'TS'hat an administration was. 
It was just an administration. We 
either Were ’ ’in", them or "overi' 
them. -That was enough.

From Grade One to Senior High, 
children need to have the kinks un
tangled and explained and the mean
ing of words that will continue to 
be X, y, • z equations or chetMcal 
symbols unless the hulls are remov
ed.

LONG SEARCH ENDS

New Haven, Sept. 20.— (AP) — A 
five year search for Joseph Keller 
wanted In connection with a $2,000 
alleged diamond swindle ended to
day when Keller was surrendered by 
his counsel to state Attorney Sam
uel E. Hoyt in Superior Court. 
Keller Immediately was . arraigned 
before Judge Carl Foster on a bench 
warrant changing him with'obtain
ing money under false pretense and 
pleaded not guilty. Keller was held 
under bonds of $5,000 for bearing 
next week;

the streets looking for something to 
do. You struggled along for years 
with but little hop^; Then came 
the depression, which T say Is man
made and not caused by overproduc
tion.

During this period fnlltipns of 
workers were looking ahead tor the 
New Deal which would give iqme- 
thing tsmgible upon which to -pin 
their lagging hopes for survival. 
During this period came the “bonui^ 
march” on Washington.'

"You ere the innocent victims of 
mismanagement,” he said. "With 
your homes gone and with children 
in need of f o ^  and clothing because 
we had no money, we find that tho 
ban'ks and Industries were helped 
back to solid ground. Veterans who 
sought relief In Washington were 
forced to walk to Washington and 
-were placed under guard at Anti
costi Island.
: “You have put'a president In office 
who has promised you a New Deal. 
President Roosevelt has done every
thing possible In his power to ^ve 
you a new deal."

Like Doga, He Says.
Comparing • the situation of the 

dally worker with the domestic pet 
under the table who "is given the 
crumbs from the table and who licks 
his master’s bands In appreciation,” 
the worker, he said, is to be com- 

’ pared with the. dog of the family in 
the past and have never been given 
their proper place at tlje table to 
which he Is entitled.

The textile workera of the nation 
have been given the Important task 
of Initiating the lest of securing the 
proper working conditions under 
the NRA, not only for the benefit of 
themselves alone, but for the entire 
trade unions as a whole, he said.

The speaker told the audience of 
trouble In which he w-as a factor In 
the garment workers union in Hart
ford. He said that 74 girls left 
their work because one girl, a mem
ber of the union, bad been dis
charged.

"■you can’t pull a strike." the 
manufacturers were reported to 
have said. "All right, we’ll call it 
A ’stoppage’ then," Lonergan said 
to them. The 'speaker said that 
shortly after the girls loft work 
they were allowed to come back and

Jamea McNally
Jamea McNally, o f 646 Hilliard 

street, died at 11:30 o’clock last 
night after a two week’s tUneoa of 
complications. He was 77 years of 
age and bad been employed os a 
woolen weaver at E; B. Hllllard’a 
tor the past thirty-flva years. Bom 
In Ireland, he came to this country 
50 years ago and lived In Rockville 
before coming here. -

He leaves his wife, Mr*. Annie 
McNally; two daughters, Mrs. An
nie Guthrie and Mrs. James Jessie; 
a brother, William McNally; seven 
grandchildren, two nephews knd 

^$wo nieces, all -of Manchester, and a 
Slater in Ireland.

The funeral will be held Saturday 
afternoon at -2 o’clock at the home. 
Rev. G. Homer Ginns of tho North 
Methodist chiftth, of. which Mr. Mc
Nally was a member, will officiate. 
Burial will be In East cemetery. .

FUNERALS
John L. Brown

The funeral of John L. Brown, of 
Talcottrtlle, was held at 2:30 this 
afternoon from his late home. Rev. 
F. B. Bachelor of the Talcottvllle 
Congregational church officiated and 
burial w-as In. Mount Hope cemo- 
tery.

The bearers were Samuel AlVtord, 
of Hartford; Charles J. Strickland, 
of Manchester; Fred H. Parker, uf 
Manchester; Walter G. Camp, of 
Hartford; William Sadlack, of Rock
ville, and Alfred Pitkin, of Talcott- 
ville.

MANCHESTER PARTIES 
DEFENDANTS IN SUIT

$50,000 Foreclosure Action In
volves Manchester Trust 
Company and Bank Commis
sioner.

FIND WOMAN’S BODY
New Haven, Sept. 20.— (APj —  

The body of an unidentified middle- 
aged woman was found today near 
a woods,

Her clothes disarranged, t!)e vo-. 
man appeared to have been dead 
■some time. Adolph Kallanda dis
covered the body while walking 
through a corn patch near the 
woods. 1

Pending an exam'lnatlon of the | 
body by Medical Examiner Marvin 
Scarborough, police withheld corn 

to the probable cause ot

Hartford, Sept. 20.— (AP) — The 
Savings Bank of Rockville has 
brought suit against several defend
ants in a foreclosure action involv
ing a $50,000 mortgage on property 
at No. 30 Girard avenue, Hartford 
for Robert J. Gorman and Wm. S.

____________________________  Hyde of Manchester,- the Manches-
the discharged girl was re-employed, ter Trust Company,, executor of the

ADt CIRCUS HERE 
THIS WEEK-END

Horace WethereH to Do 
Stint Flying and Passen
ger Carrying Again.

Another ”alr circus”  that !■ b o ^ d  
to provide thrills and exettemant 
galore will be presented by Horace 
Wetherell, well known local aviator, 
at Hartman’a field in Buckland this 
Staurday and Sunday afternoon at 
1 o’clock. An extensive program 
o f spectacular stunts bos been ar
ranged tor ■the two-day air carnival, 
which last time drew a throng of 
2,000 persons.

Wetherell, whom aviation authori
ties say has flown more , hours and 
carried more passengers than any 
other pilot over the period he baa 
bt,en an aviator, will again take 
passengers Into the air for trips over 
Manchester and surrounding com
munities. Wetherell pilots a 
Wright Whirlwind powered Stear- 
man biplane, the motor being of the 
same type as used by Lindbergh In 
his historic solo flight across the 
Atlantic. Don Willis, another local 
pilot, will also have his plane on 
hand for passenger trips.

Wetherell will give an exhibition 
of sti/nt flying that will include bar
rel rolls, loop the loop, paper cut
ting and bomb dropping and many 
more sensational featfl„ Ray Cato 
of New London, daredevil para
chute jumper, who has balled out 
successfully no less than 686 times, 
will be on the program to add sev
eral pnore jumps to his record.

Wetherell made a trip to Wash
ington yesterday, leaving here at 
3;30 o ’clock and arriving In the na
tional capltol at 6 ' o ’clock. Ha 
later hopped off for Miami, Florida 
and North Caroliha.

HAS GAS TANK FILLED, 
PAYS WITH BAD CHECK

Ual.stng Funds.
Garment and other workers stand 

ready and willing to help the textile 
workers, he said, and funds were 
now being raised Jn Hartford by a 
f.orce of 500 girls.

President Shorts' reported that 
William M. Citron of Middletown, 
Democratic nominee for Congress
man-at-large will be the speaker In

will of Campbell McLachlan, and 
the same trust company as trustee 
of the Mcl^achlan; Walter Perpy, 
State Bank Commissioner; Earle W. 
Outtrum of Hartford,, trustee, and 
the Land Mortgage and Title Com
pany of Hartford.

The mortgage deed was recorded- 
September 6, 1933. Bank Commis
sioner Perry gave permission to the

Center park tomorrow morning at 9 j plaintiff to name the oommisslonfr 
o'clock. About 500 persons were In i “ nd the Manchester Trust Company 
attendance at today's ma.ss meeting. ■ as parties defendants. The action Is

-̂----------------------  ; returnable to the superior court for
; Hartford county on the First Tues
day in October.

BAY STATE PICKS
CANDIDATES TODAY

W E  MAXSON’S BAND

The.roanagchJent of the Hof Brau 
Haus la fortunate in being able to 
secure for the grand opening this 
Saturday night, Web Maxson and 
his now fanjr ue troupe of young 
artists to furnish muale 

Web Max.son and hla band have 
Juat hckmpleted a  summer season
Which gained them great popularity 'he dne at an angle,
throughout New York state tad Endeavour weht dyer . at the 
New England, being proclaimed by “ “riherly end of the line and ap- 
laany os the coming, band of this Pn’'®ntly had better way on. 
part pf the country.’ -The musicians carried mainsails and genoa
are young and anappy and with their
A ig e n  furnish an unusual program* -'h* American had her spinnaker 
which Is always pleasing to dance P°'® before crossing the line and

went up at 10:35.
The start'was made at J0:40, ' 
Endeavour went across the line 

In the weather berth, the first time, 
In the series she had held the ad
vantageous position.

Both were running directly down 
the wind at the starting signal.

(rontlnued from Page One)

nation for. lieutenant govern'or, 
while Joseph L. Hurley of Fall Hlv- 
er, choice of the pre-primary con
vention for the Democratic nomina
tion for the same post as opposed 
by Francis E. Kelly of Boston.

.Candidates for other nominations 
in the state-wide ticket Include: ; - 

Secretary of state:
Republican—Frederick W. Cook, 

Somerville,' Incumbent.
Democratic — Joseph Santosuos- 

80,; Boston: James P. Blake. 
ton; John J. Buckley, ^ sto n ; 
James J. Dugan, Quincy; John D. 
O’Brien, Boston; Clement A. Riley, 
Norw-ood; William F. Sullivan, Bos
ton;

Treasurer;
Republican—Oscar .U.

New Bedford; Thomas M. 
Winchester.

Demoeratic—Cbsrlee F. 
Cambridge, inoumbent.

Auditor;
Republican—Elizabeth W. Pigeon. 

Boston; Elmer P. Atherton, Revere- 
Alonzo B. Cook, Boston'; Irma .Ade
laide Rich, Boston.

Democratic—Thomas H. Buckley, 
Ablngton; Leo D. Walsh, Boston 

Attorney General;
Republican—Joseph E. Warner, 

Taunton, Incumbent.
Democratic— Paul A. Dever, 

Cambridge; John MarUn Boyle, 
Boston; Philip A. Chapman, ^ e -  
ton: Harold W. Sullivan, Boston.

The results of the primary would 
be late coming Ini It was expected 
because of the lateness In the clos
ing of the piJlls In moat communi
ties.

piontie,
Vinson,

Hurley,
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WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Sept. 20— A definite 

check to the advancing trend In 
commodities, especially foodstuff,, 
was noted by tKc Dun & Braclstreet 
Index, which declined from 120.95 
6n August 29 to 117.20 on Sept. li .  
In the foods division, advances num
bered only l l  compared with de
clines of 18.

Stocks of Cuban raw sugar are 
moving from New York licens'ed 
warehouses into refiners plants at a 
heavy pace, according to the New 
York Coffee & Sugar Exchange. In 
the period since the signing of the 
new Cuban treaty, stocks have drop
ped 244,027 bags to 1,317,311 bags 
compared with 1,561,338 bags on 
August 24. . .

ABOUT TOWN
Mias Hannah Cheney, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs, H. B. Cheney, of Forest 
street, has resumed her studies at 
the Sarah Lawrence College, Bronx- 
vllle, N. Y. 4. ■

The marriage of Miss Lillian A. 
Burr, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Myron St. Clair Burr of West Center 
street, to Charles Banks, son of Mr.s. 
Eva Banka, of Wethersfield, will 
take place at the South Methodist 
church Saturday afteriiixm at 5 
o’clock.

The National Coal Association 
estimates bitumiftoiis coal produc
tion in the United States during the 
week ended Sept. 17 at 6.850.000 
net ton.s_ compared with '7,195,000 
tons in the same week last year.

G l o r i f y i n g
_ Y o u r s e l f

Alicia Hart

Constable Chesterfield PIrie on 
Trail of Man Who “ Gypped” 

. Thomas Woods of Bolton.

Constable Chesterfield Pirle of 
Bolton Is looking for the man who 
filled up' his car with gas and oil 
at the filling station of Thomas 
Woods and then left a bogus check 
in payment. The man sought drove 
into the station and ordered bis 
automobile serviced and when it 
was time to'pay he "discovered" he 
had come away without any cash.

He told Woods he vyould write a 
ch'eck in payment assuring "him It 
waa all right. The chedk was made' 
out against the account of one 
James Blake in the Wethersfield 
Trust Company. But the Wethers
field Trust Company has no account 
in the name of a James Blake.

The paper had been endorsed by 
one H. Cohn ami had passed 
through several other hands. It was 
written for ten dollars. Constable 
Pirfe. ha.s a good description of the.-, 
man and his car and is confident he 
can trace the check to the maker.

GANGSTER IS SLAIN 
MUMBLING PRAYERS

Re

' Engineering awards total  ̂ $27.- 
945,000 diiring the current week, an 
increase of 18 per sent over the j 
previous 4-week average, -according i 
to reports to the Engineering' News- 
Record. Of the total $2O,866,O0o 
waa for public work and $7,079,000 
private.

or MCA SERvirt INC

At this- time of year, a girl dis
covers that the suntan which was 
so flattering with active sports 
clothes Is quite horrible- with new 
fall street dresses. In addition to 
the shade of her skin which, good-

ConnecUcut Electric Service Co., I *» enough,
K „  . U -  . T _  I there arc the .problems of dryness

and coarse pores.
I Of course, conscientious use of 
I suntan lotion in the daytime and tls- 
j sue cream at night would have 
prevented the present catastrophe 

I but there’s no use talking apout 
j that now. Action Is ifiore Impor- 
I tant — that Is, action combined with

controlled by the United Gas. Im- i 
provement Co. reports for the 12 
months ended-August 31 net income 
of $3,848,642 after charges, taxes 
and subsldories preferred dividends, 
equal to $3.35 a share oh the. com
mon stock. TMs compares with 
$3,725,329, or $3,24 a share In the 
preceding 12 months.

(Continued from Page One)

rayers, Bocci saw a phone liooth.
efuge— Bocci, taking his only 

chance, leaped for the booth.
The guns roared. Two bullets In 

the back, a third through the breast, 
and a fourth through his right hand.

The killers walked out to a wait
ing car and drove' away.

About four hours later. In front of 
6605 13th avenue another car drove 
up. The door was opened and Wil
liam Gallo, 26. was pushed from the 
tonneau.

As he fell to the sidewalk shots 
rang out. The car sped away.

Police found the. badly wounded 
Gallo suffering gunshot wounds in 
the head, back, abdomen and legs. 
He was taken to Kings County hos
pital where his condition was' said 
to be critical. ,

. Gallo, married but separated from 
his wife, was said by police to have 
been a small time gambler' with a 
police record. They ascribed the 
shooting to rival gamblers.

WATERMELON SEED RECORD 
SET B\’ CHINESE STUDENT

•nd music lovers The Hof 
opehs Saturday night.

NEW PL.8NE STOP

Brau

f New Haven. Sept. 20.— (AP) — 
i Officials of the American Airways 
I Jne.  ̂ today said Ita plans carrying 
I ftn e n g e n  and moll is to make 
Mcipe at the mur.lclpol airport at 
nttoTie Cove beginning Oct. L 
1 This announcement woe closely 
SeDowed by one from Postmaster 
Cecteral James A. Farley who stated 
that New Haven now without oir- 
S$aU aervice wUl be eervad under 
sjjibednles of the Airways Oompkny.

was first to break out the big kite 
Ehdeav’our waa tardy getting her 

spinnaker jct.
It was

Milwaukee. Wls. (A P )—"What
soever a man soweth, that shall he 

. , . I t»ap.’-' says the Bible, and
»^ter the start | Judge Joseph, E. Cordes. who con- 

before the British crew finally got ; suits It often before handing down
Mil *̂ ®“  ‘ *'® i» of the same mlifd

that I .  whv tohn SzentesRainbow however also was hav- conUnuea to occupy aRainbow
Ing trouble with her kite and sent a 
man aloft to remedy the trouble. He 
soon set things to right and the can
vas began to draw.

The air was so light that Endeav- 
ouris Annie Oakley spinnaker—the 
v-entilated sail—only partly filled.

In folds. Raln- 
boWs lighter sail bulged proudly.

Fiftoan minutes oftor th.

small farm 
near tbe city llmiU and will until 
hai-vest time.
Arthur E. Woghan, owner of the 

_ -sere plot Szentes is farming, 
brqught action claiming that 
Szentes had said uncomplimentary 
thln^ ftbout th® land when pros* 
pectlve purchasers visited it. Later,- 
ordered to move, he refined, Wog-

r>ICURED silk or crepe enhance the youthful lines of this ensemble 
•4 fashion leader featuring the gracefully flared skirt bottom; It 
Is designed in sizes 36 to 52., Size 44 requires 5 7-8 yards of 35 Inch 

-fabric with $'-4 yard contracting material. With long sleeves 6 5-8 
yards of 39 inch fabric and 3-4 yard of contrast will be needed.

»  PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWI.NO I.V-j 
° “ t the coupon below, being sureXo MENTIO.v' 

THE NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPER. \
t li ^D® b o o k , With-’ a complete selection of
Julia Boyd designs, now is ready. It’s 15 cents when purchased 
separately. Or. if you want to order U with the pattern above, send 
la just an additional 10 cents with the coupon

JULIA BOYD, 103 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK 
Enclosed (s 16 cents In coin for
Pattrta No.......... ; ............
N am e.......................... ......
C ity ........................ ............
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^awwi . II ■ ! .uii— iw— —
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Shanghai, China.— (AP) —China 
Is claiming a , new w-orld record 
holder In a Chinese student of this 
city.

He ate 72 shelled watermelon 
seeds In one minute, cracking th'J 
husks with his teeth without break
ing a single kernel. •

What chewing gum and popcorn 
ore to Amercons watermelon seeds 
are to the Chinese. Moreover, thsro- 
Is an "art”' In eating them.

It is practiced with trained nut
crushing teeth and a  sensitive 
tongue. The first bare and the sec
ond extracts the delectable kernel. 
A carefree manner of blowing the 
discarded husks on the floor com
pletes. the operation.

Whether it is a formal banquet or 
a family dinner party, watermelon 
seeds are always present. Among 
sauce dishes and wine cups, each 
guest has a plate of seeds and alm
onds to nibble on between courses.

Addition of a simple auxiliary 
reflector and subaUtution of a plain 
cover glass for an:>ther type on the 
standard 24-inch diameter airways 
rotating beacons of the Federal Air 
way System nave increased the 
condlej^wei nearly three fold.

' a good bleaching cream and a pore- i 
shrinking, bleaching tonic.

There are two such preparations 
on the market now. As* you have 
probably surmised, both contains 
lemon juice. The cream Is a 
cleanser as well as a softener, and 
the lotion tones the skin and seems 
to shrink enlarged pores. Besides 
they smell good enough to eat.

When vpu've washed face and 
neck with soap and water, smooth 
on the beaching cream. Let It stay 
on, tor five minutes and then remove 
with . cleansing tissue. Afterward 
pat on the blenching, toning skin 
tonic and let It dry. If you feel 
that you need another coat of cream, 
part of which can stay on all night, 
smooth a thin layer of the same 
thick cream on your skin. Wipe off. 
only the excess.

HOSPITAL NOTES

JUDGE RENOMINATED

Norwich, Sept. 20.— (A P )—Judge 
J Nelson Ayling who is. just round
ing out ■ 30 years In the Probat-; 
Court of the Norwich District was 
'•enominated for a 16th term today 
by the Republican convention. It has 
teen customary ir all these years 
for the Democrats to endorse him. 
Their convention is Saturday.

One hundred thirteen tons of 
water arc deposited on each acre 
of ground surface by one inch of 
rainfall.

Mis.s Margaret Jodotn of 162 Cen
ter street, Lorraine Laduca of 329 
1-2 Center street find iirs.- Robert 
Mason and infant son of 423 East 
Center street were discharged yes
terday.

Madeline and Trueman Annts of 
«4 Burnham street, 'Ethel Weir of 
92 Oak street, Pauline MacLachlan 
ct 60, Summer street. Pearl Kloter 
of 195 Eidridge street and Grace 
Galinat of 48 North Elm street were 
cdmltted to the hospital clinic for 
tonsil Md adenoid operations today.

Mrs! Clarice Crozier of 16 Flower- 
street and John Hi.i o f 816 Hartford 
Road were admitted today.

GETS FIVE YEARS

Providence. R. I., Sept. 20__(AP)
—Charles Patrlzzo, 38, described aa 
a stool pigeon and dope peddler in 
police circles here, today was given 
a maximum sentence of five years In 
the penitentiary on an old narcotic 
charge after being brought back 
yesterday from Hartford.

Patrlzzo was in custody for ques
tioning concerning violation of hi.i 
parole on the old charge on Septem
ber 6 and escaped from the Federal 
building after slugging a narcotic 
inspector. Hartford authorities and 
narcoUc inspectors apprehendod him 
at the home'of a brother.

. '   --------------------------------------- — ■ "  .  ' ■ ' ' '     . ' . ' • "   —    ^

Rain Shaves Qards\ Schedule To Thirteen Garnet
TIGERS' INFIELD HAS EDGE OVER GIANTS'

IM, H. S. Soccer Team Faces 
Windsor Eleven Tomorrow

PROBLEM AT THIRD 
IS CAUSING TERRY 
WORRIES A-PLENTY

Detroit Has Punch, Season's 
Batting Figures Show Bat 
May Mean Nothing in the 
World Series.

pdltaris Koto! This Is llie ssoond 
■srtas of four articles eompor- 

I the Kew T'ork Olonta and the 
Irolt Tigers. Subsequent artlclrs 

will discuss the outfielders and the 
; batteries,■i

By JABIES B. RISTON 
 ̂ (Assedated Prees Sports Writer)

I Nsw York, Sept. 20. — (AP) —•
: Figures — those block-faced, two- 
I faced monsters of professional boss- 

boll. which give the Detroit Tigers’ 
InfteM a 42 point batting advantage 
over the New York Giants’ — may 
mean nothing in tha world series.

For evidence, you have the ease 
e f Henry Greenberg va. William 
Terry- Even the boys who dlelike 
Memphis BIU Terry will admit that 
he is one of the beat first basemen 
in the recent b>e.tnry of the game. 

'H is record this year is indisputable. 
Rs has been in the fight for (he Na
tional league batting crown all-year 
wjth a mark of around .351, and In 
the field be has been just as calm 
and reliable os the Brooklyn bridge. 
StlU, there U mere thoit a posalbil- 
Ity that this boy Greenberg will 
•teal the show from him in the 
■arlei.

Bite Tn the Clutch’
Though Greenberg is batting ap

proximately 16 points below Terry, 
he has driven in about 42 more runs. 
Terry is batting third and Green
berg fourth, which accounts for 
port of the difference, but' Green
berg’s hitting has been so vlcloua 
when the Detrolts were In the tight
est epota, that - the. big Jewish boy 
cannot be rated below anyone—not 
even Terry.

In the field, Terry clearly has the 
advantage. He Is the cool, methodi
cal campaigner, the perfect first 
baseman. Greenberg is S.U11 com
plaining about the length of his 
legs. Thsy get In his waV. He lacks 
Terry's grace, and he doesn’t have 
Terry’s baseball hands. But he has 
a big stick, and there’s no w ay to 
field a home-run.

It would be a good story to write 
that Hughle Critz, Idol of all the 
kids in Cincinnati, will be the stand
out second baseman in the aeries. 
Unfortunately, he'is pot llkely to be, 
for there is Charley Geliringer to 
compare him with, and Gehrlnger 
la so clearly the-be.<it second base- 
man In the business today, that you 
can't mention little Hughle In the 
some breath, even for sentimental 
reasons.

Ochringer Over Critz
Charley's batting average of .858 

Is 115 points higher than Hugble’a, 
and Charley’s arm Is stronger. It Is 
amazing that, his legs sire not bet
ter, because they are so much 
^linger, but no second baseman 
in the game will cover more ground 

/ than Critz, or make more surpris
ing stops. Critz Is at lea-st partly 
rtsponilble for the'notion (hat the 
GlSRta’ iafield will be better defen
sively than Detroit’s.

In the major leagues, a weak hit
ter is defined as "one who hits when 
you least expect him to.” Hughle 
Critz la this -type of hitter. When 
the Giants were In a lamentable 
slump at the start of September, he 
had one of the best week.s at bat of 
toe .vear, and was partly responsible 
for the Giants’ comeback.

At shortstop are two of the finest 
players In- the game today, BUI 
Rogell of the. Tigers and Captain 
Travle Jackson of the Giants. Jack- 
son la none of your half-way short- 
stpp.s. He’s made In the old tradl-1 
tlon of the game. At ht.s. command i 
is perhaps the strongest throwing 
arm In baseball today.

Jackson Has Edge.
But Travis • Jackson could have ’ 

toe strongest arm in the game and  ̂
still not be anything like the' play- 
er he has been this veai. He ha.s 
what la respectably Unown as 
heart." One of the p,: cntcbt money 

j v y ®  In toe game, hr is batting 
^ y  .283, yet he is driving in mope 

IS than Rogell, who has been 
'ound the .300 mark all season. 
Fortunately for the Giants, a 

baseball team can be stronger than 
Its weakest link. Bill. Terry would 
n ot' be making world aeries plans 
today, if his pitching staff were no 
strongar than his Ujird basemen. 
When a manager uses one player 
oqd then another at one position, 
you can generally be sure that that 
position ,1s one of the w*cakest on 
his team.

. Champs w'eak at Third
So it is at third base for the 

Giants, where Terry la wavering be
tween Blondy Ryan and Johnny 
Vergee. Verges was good enough to 
play the hot Comer most of the 
,vcar. but he has slumped at bat 
so miserably (batting average: 
.179) that Terry had to put Ryan 
in his place. Ryan Is the Giants’ 
luck piece. They believe in him. 
This, rather than his hatting or 
fielding, is responsible for, his 
chance.

All this la one wav of sa\-lng that 
The Tigers ore betetr fortified at 
third base with youthful Jlarvln 
Owen. Manager Mickey Cochrane 
tried to get Pinkey Higgins from 
the Athletics to play third base, hut 
Connie..,,Mack wouldn’t let him go.

Chock full of confidence os theCWindeor defeated toe locals to the 
result'of their Impressive deadlock' 'une of 4 to 1 lost season but the
with Glastonbury High In ths sea
son’s opener, Manchester Hlgb'a soc
cer stalwarts will be host to Wind
ier High at the Charter Oak field 
tomorrow afternoon. Windsor and 
Glastonbury were the only teams to 
defeat the Red and White In ten be about the same 
Starts last year and Coach Hugh 
Greer’s charges are determined to 
gain revenge.

Ontplayed Opponents 
Manchester turned. In a fine per

formance in the opener to emerge 
with a 1 to 1 tie. Glastonbury was 
completely outplayed by the locale, 
despite the fact that the former had 
an all-vetcran eleven, and but for a 
few bad . breaks Manche.ster would 
have scored a decisive victory.

TRINITY HAS NEED 
OF GRID RESERVES 
SAYS COACH JESSE

Charlie Kebarjt Sets New 
S^String Record o f 475; 

Tops Old Mark by 4 Pins

Red and White, with only four vet
erans missing from the lineup and 
with capable players to fill the 
breach, will l>e out there tomorrow 
to reverse the verdict. I

Possible Lineup
It Is exi^ecled that toe lineup w ill' 

the same as started the 
opener: Ulbrlch,' g; Cordy, rfb; , 
Captain Donahue, Ifb; Rooney, ch b ;; 
Weir, Ihb; Vennart, rhb; Ford, orf; I 
Coma, irif; Solomonson. cf; May. I 
Ilf: Lyttle, olf. Solomonson scored 
the lone goal against Glastonbury 
and Ulbrlch and Rooney ^ayed an, . Hartford, Sept. 20.— (A P )—The
outotandlng game : man .who last ycar'gave Trinity Us

Next w e^  Friday. Manchester | test football team since the w ir is 
toavels to the Capitol City to meet j whlstling-but It’s a sad tune. Dan 
Hartford High, beaten last year, 5 came'here In 1933 from
t° toe Pacific coast to turn out an

eleven which won from Wesleyan, 
the Little Three champion, and Its

Drastic Form Reversal 
Promised By Bluefields 
For Title Clash Sunday

Charlie Kebart, who Is just about 
the finest pin-toppler Manohester 
has ever bad, served notice on the ! 

, local bowling world that he's still j 
I town champiun. when he established - 

1 • _  i a nelv three string record at the j
i VMCA alleys the other night with '

Hartford College Squad l s ' ‘
This figure eclipses the mark set 

some years ago by Fred Murphy by 
four pins, the latter’s record three- 
strlqg being 471. Kebart started nis 
record-shattering spree with a single 
of 165, to which he added singles of 
151 and 159. In the first game hr 
chalked up three spares and a triple 
strike, then followed up with five 
spares and two strikes and finished 
off with five spares and one strike 

More NIarks May Fall 
Coming aa it does before the 

howling sca.son is really underw-sv 
Kebart’s achievement seems likely 
to be the fererunnet of similar feats 
during the fall and winter and it 
lids fair to be a gala season for the 
bowling-enthusiasts of Manchester. 
John "Sparky” Saldella Is' holder of 
the town single of 199 and even this 
mark may not be immune once the

Small But Has Enough to 
Enjoy Good Season; Has 
Six Game Schedule.

GIANTS WIN AGAIN TO 
GAIN FOUR-GAME LEAD 

WITH 9 LEFT TO PLAY

arch rival, Amherst. Connecticut 
State and Wortceter Tech, wants to 
change the tunc and win, he says, 
if some capable reserve material can
b^ develo^ .^  , outstanding performers on

The Trinity squad t t o  .wimmer Is | t»>e polished lanes hit tl.clr stride, 
a small one in numbers but n ot '

GRANGE SEES OPEN 
CLASH IN BIG TEN 
FOOTBALL CIRCUIT

Minnesota 1s Favorite, But 
Famous Back Likes Illi
nois, Purdue, Others; His 
Impressions.

B.r PEO GRANGE

and Owen had to be used. Cochrans iir , 'n . j  , , has a spark plug leader in
is glad today that the Higgins deairW eSt 0100 L liam PS fcXP6Ct tO 41aher, at center. He will he 
fell through, for Owen has played! r  r  ■ rounded by a veteran line If Ke
so well that Cochrane has since 
been prompted to say: "1 wouldn’t 
trade him for any third baseman in 
the league.”  .

Batting Records
Owen is battlzig .821 and has been 

playing a  great game In ths field. 
He should have no trouble proving 
In the series that he la the best 
third baseman on the field.
Th* Ilsur**, hsttins avaras** of th* Infltlder* (a* of Uept. 11) follow: 

FIRST BASFMRiV
a AB R K KBl PC

Tarr-y ........U« 639 108 119 77 .361
Or*«nbers .133 (36 106 ISO'113 .336 

SECOND BASEMEN 
Oahrinstr ;..13 l $42 123 194 101 :i63Crits

J& ckion

Owen .
Ry»n
Verrer

..12S  606 7*4 111
8H O R T STO P 9

.........I ts  64S 106 16t

.........126 486 74 187
T H IttD  B A9EM B:V
.........n s  511 76 164
......... 96 837 30 79
.........101 299 27 69

% F IE I*n  B.VTTIN C A V E R A G E
D etroit .......................................... .... . .301
New York ..................................... ..........26l

84 .248
94 .299 
96 .282
S8 .821 
34 .286 
24 .197

LEO DIEGEL WINS 
NEW ENGLAND PGA

Shoots 283 to Take $500  
First Prize; School Boy 
Best of the Amateurs.

Providence. Sept. 20.— (A P )—An 
18-year-oId school boy who rode 
two days.and two nights to play In 
the National Araatc ji Goll cham
pionship at Rrookllne didn't survive 
the first round of match play there 
last .week, but Tcmray Wright has 
found his long trip from Knoxvilla. 
Tcnn., wasn't entirely In vain.

Wright pro'ed himself the diit- 
standlng amateur in the New Eng
land p. G. A ’s $500 open tourna
ment which ended yesterday. He 
played the-72 holes In 287, stroke 
under par, and finished fourth be
hind three nationally known pro
fessionals.

Leo Dicgcl, the Philadelphia ace, 
-took the $500 first prize with- 283, 
and' Denny. Shute of Philadelplla 
and Joe Turnesa of Elmsford, N. 
Y., golfing family, tied for aeeond 
place at 284, splitting $700.

LEADERS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Including vesterday's games. 
-VATIONAL

Batting—Paul Wancr, Pirates, 
.358; Terry, Giants, .350.

Runs—Ott, Giants, 116.
Runs batted In—Ott, 135.
Hits—Paul Waner, 2()1.
Rest unchanged.

AM EIlllAN 
Unchanged except:
Batting—Gehrig, Yanks. 

Manush, Senators, .356.

Be Vastly Improved on 
Home Field; Green Out to 
Duplicate Victory of Last 
Week and Win Crown.

When the Manchester. Green base
ball teaoa Invades the West Side of 
the town next Sunday afternoon In 
an effort to win the town baseball 
title in two straight games, they are

physically. Coach Jesse has a team 
of average small college poundage, 
but it has plenty of speed avail
able and the squad has enough stuff 
to give the hill toppers another good 
season at the conclusion of its six- 
game schedule. .The Blue and Gold

Jack 
•ur 

Kellam,
a tackle, returns to college.

Kennegban, tackle; Amport and 
Webber, guards, and Alexander, 
converted back, and Gillette, ends 
art available for duty. Littell, a 
star tackle from Honolulu. Deangelo. 
a Southington boy who filled In at 
the pivot post, Llndell, an end, and 
Parker, a tackle or n a rd , are out
standing forward wall prospects. -j 

Six Leading Backs 
Jesse’s backfleld has six leading i 

candidates; Kabrowsky from H oly ; 
! Cross Is expected to be the ace nf'l 
I toe backfleld combination.' Ha i.ri 
easily the best punter, passer and 
ball toter on the squad.

I The other backs of prominence 
Include Ike Elgenbauer, Marquet.

Kebart’s rebres at the end of each 
tKjx for the three games were as fol-
lows;
First Game . . . . .......... ' 16 25 13 ' 52 72 102 128 14T’̂ 157 |.ifli.
Second Game .. ........ . | 20 .16 ; TO 78 . 98 1181 133 i 113 151
Third Gams . . . . .......... 1 10 28 1i 3 "  !1 M 1i -3 i 83 101 1 120'140 ! 159
Total .................... ........................ 475

i EAST DEFEATS THE WEST 
IN HECTIC POLO MATCH

(C-n.vT Bht 
Chicago, 

j  the winner It 
. ence this season la like betting on 
I a merryigo-round horse. No team 
I really stands out. ,
I Minnesota li handicapped oy be

ing ranked the favorite. Kea Hay- 
craft, who played All-America foot
ball for toe Gophers several years 
‘iRo. tells m*. that Bcrntc Bierm.in 
will have an unusually strong 
squad. In Pug Lund, the Mlnnean- 

, oils machine has one of the three 
best college backs In the country . 
Put Lund In a bracket «1th Duane 
Purvis, of Purdue, and Scooter 
Warburton. of Southern California, 
and you have, at this stage, the top 
trio in cbllege football

Yanks Down Hgers Bat 
Trail by 6 1-2 Games; 
Phillies Edge Cubs, Dodg
ers Take Pirates Twice; 
A's Win Double Program.

By HI GH S. FIXLEBTON. JR.
.associated Press Sports Writer

The Yankees have at least kept 
the pennant bound Tigers from add
ing tnsu't fb Injury by flinching the 
American Leagut- pennant at the ex- 
pcn.se of their ncrre.st rivals, but 
that ■ doesn’t seem to have mads 
much difference li; the flaa race.

After twenty sc. :̂'c1e.ss' Innings tn1934 NEA Sefvlr*  Tnr.V
*?•— Detroit,  the Ya'nkrsrorod a ’tWrt m”  

toe Western Confer- ' ning run yesterday then went on to 
knock Ekllcn Aukc' around for a 
three run burst In the sixth and won 
5 to 2. The omy tangible results 
were that the Tiger lead was reduc
ed to 6' 1-2 games. - ' *

Glaiita Make Gain 
The Giants -s’ agcd a gain in tha 

National I.;eagutt̂ , race when they 
won a game from Cincinnati and 
the second place Cards lost a chance 
to play a doubleheader because of 
lain at Boston. New York’s 6 to 3 
triumph Increased the 'Giant lead to 
four games

As the re.sult of two bf Idle
ness the Ca*'d« had a ;’̂ ^̂ gycomplcte-

Look out for Bob Zuppkc, of 1111- ‘ ®̂‘r
nol*; Zup is in a good spot. The Lit- : ,‘®“
tie Napoleon ii coming uj with ”

going to find themeelves up against j Sinclair. Samplers and Truex. The 
an entirely different team they faced ! last named will be able to assist 
at Jarvis Grove last . Sunday. i Kabrowsky with the kicking bur-

Oot Big Bnrprlse. ' | den.

On College 
Grids

The cocky Bluefleld outfit which 
battled its way through all opposi
tion in the West Side league after 
an unimpressive start, meandered 
uj) to toe Community Club diamond 
last week and were banded a bu e- 
ball lesson by Coach Jack Dwyer's 
ball tossers that they won’t forget in 
quite some time. And what a les- 
'son It was. The West Side Champa, 
considered by many as the cream of 
Manchester’s baseball talent, had 
held little or no regard for toe bail- 
ity of the East Side representatives 
and thought all they had to do to 
win ' the ball game was to throw 
their gloves out on the diamond. 
But what a surprise they g ot The 
echo of the ufupire’i  "ipiay Ball" 
had hardly died down when they 
realized that they were laboring un
der the wrong Impreasion. Man
chester Green had a ball team and 
what’s more, they had a pitcher, one 
who had more stuff than anything 
they had faced all season. "Lefty" 
Mankus hooked and curvtd the'Bluc- 
fietds to death and the bewildered 
West Siders couldn’t even get a run 
for Kovis who waa also piUhtng in 
masterly fashion, and consequently 
they were whltewuhed, 3-0. "

However, the Bluefields have 
-swallowed their medicine, which by 
the.way, wasn't by any means vcr.v 
pleasant, experience, and you can bet 
your last nickle that when the doc-; 
tor says "open wide” next week, he’s 
going to be Working on a new pa
tient. Either that or'the Manches
ter Green baspball team Is going to 
carry home the title. Information 
coming from the Bluefleld camp has 
It that Manifger Deslaurlers hsui ac-

Coach Jesse, taking advantage of 
the skill of his backs, has'been con
centrating on the aerial attack 
which he hopes to combine with the 
potential speed the squad possesses.

The Schedule
September 29, Hartwick; Octo

ber 6, Renssellaer; October 13, 
Worcester Tech at Worcester; Octo
ber. 20, Coast Guard at New London; 
October 27, Connecticut State; No
vember 3, Wesleyan.

DEFENDER PRAYING 
FOR L I W  BREEZE

Vanderbilt Satisbed He Can
not Win Otherwise; Hasj**?.w"„ 
Slower Boat in Wind.

AT MICHIGAN.
Ann ArlKir, Mich., Sept. 20.— 

(A P )—They’re superstitious' says 
Harry Klpke, those Big Ten coach
es who mention Michigan aa a 

Ohamptonship possibility this year. 
They delve In rabbits feet, horse
shoes and looking at the new moon 
over the right shouldei and they 
seem to think we own alt the good- 
luck, The fact is that the Universi
ty of Michigan football team Is not 
a logical choice to win the western 
conference title in 1934.

Having wen or shared' in the 
last four Big Ten football titles, toe 
Wolverines naturally receive some 
mention when the chamrrfonship is 
being decided before the season 
opens.

"Our schedule will be harder and 
we’ll be softer so what's the an
swer?”

Kipke pointed out that most . of 
his stars of 1933 now are alumni' 
and sophomores or understudies 
must taka their place. There are 
13 letter men avMlable, 11 of them'

First Contest in the Intersec- 
tionai Championship Ser
ies Results in 10 to 8 
Score.

B.v .\L.VN GO! LD 
■ ■New York, gept. 20.—-(AP) — 
From the standpoint of intcraec- 
t tonal sporting rivalry the Western 
polo team realizes today how Stan
ford’.* football eleven felt Inst New 
Year’s Da.v aftet bumping into a 
pack of Columbia’s Lion*.

The main difference Is that ■ the 
western riders-aud-lenly found thc.n- 
sclve.s surrounded by a quartet ct- 
wild cats OB horseback lete yeste.'-- 
day oh Meadowbrook’s beautiful in
ternational field. Before being able 
to, shake loose from the fury of one 
of the most apontarieous rallies in 
the histoi-y of big league polo, the 
West was badly clawed and beater, 
10 to 8, bv the East In the first 
match of the 1934 inter.sectlona' 
championship series.

To Shake Up Line
The consequence is that the west

ern stratcglato, while keeping the 
.same polo f-crsonnci in action, con
sidered today the 'desirability, if not 
the necessity of shaking up the iinc

fine team without too much being 
expected of him. To be sure, he’ll 
have to bank on some bright new 
sophomores, and newcomers usually 
aren't worth the powder to blow 
them up. But scan Zuppke’s rec
ord and you’ll find that many of hla 
best teams bove been hea'vily salt
ed with first year men. Zup can 
shine up raw material as fast, if 
not faster, than anyom In the 
coaching business.

Iowa began to pick up last year, 
and will make plentv o ' trouble for 
everybody. But don't think Oasie 
Solem won’t miss Joe Laws. This 
great back show’ed us plenty of 
football In the Ck)llcge .\11-Star-Chi- 
cago Bears game last month—not
only In carrying, but n blocking ' A's double victory 
as well. He’s a hard running boy 
and wc ranked him as the top back 
in the college squad on his .per
formance .

Incidentally, our Bear linemen 
were convinced that Bernard.' of 
Michigan, wasn’t q v e r-rated.
Krause, of Notre Dame, also played 
bang-up football InHhat game.

haul the Giants. New York has nine 
to ro.

Cubs .\re Beaten
The third place Cubs retreated to 

7 1-2 games behind toe Giants, put
ting themselves on the ragged edge 
of elimination as they took a 6 to
4 set back from th* Phillies. 

Brooklyn continued to make life
miserable for the Pirates, wlnning- 
a doubjeneader 4 to 1 and 8 to 4.

The Athletics climbed to fifth 
place In the American League with 
a double victory over the Wliite Sox
5 to 3 and 14 to 0.

The Senators now seventh, squar
ed their aerie* with Cleveland by 
poking out a 5 to 2 decision. St. 
Louis 'defeated. Boston 3 to 2 hut 
slipped to sixth place because of the

Standings

Newport, R. I., Sept. 5o.— (AP) — 
Win or lose Rainbow, defender ot 
America's cup, will go to the start
ing line today if there 1* sufficient 
wind, with her skipper, Harold 8. 
Vanderbilt, satisfied nothing can be 
done to make her a faster opponent 
of Endeavour, T. O. M. Sopwith'o 
British challenger for the Ameri
ca's cup.

The invader ha-s won two straight 
races In a moderate breeze.

Vanderbilt m ^ e  no attempt tq

have a good outfit,” lays 
buh not a world beater.”
, The Bche4)ule '

I Oct, 6—Michigan State College;
I 18. Chicago at Chicago: 20, Georgia |,i< th-y sre not to lose two straight 
Tech; 27, Illinois; Nov. 3, Minnesota ; and the series. The second match -s 

fa t Minneapolis:, 10. Wisconsin; 17,' scheduled for Saturday at Mc.adow 
Ohio State at Columbus; 24, North- ' brook and the West must win to car- 
western. ! the issue into a third and decid

ing contest
To get.Lie benefit of nis long hit 

Hlng up' forv/ard. Cecil Smith, the 
ton goal rexan. r.ia.v displace Elmei

niii-.a »h. .  i.e*  ̂disguise the fact he felt P,ainbow'a(̂ Uircd tzic Kcrvlccs oi ft hftriQ®r < ^
vie — 4— _  , DCSt CllftTlC® I® 111 llfttlL ftl F fttlO Lllftt.

‘ " ' S * •««
ed to left handed slants. Coach ■ contest will he decided by th

in

.357;

Foley has put Hia men through two 
stiff practices tn order to smooth out 
the rough spots and special atten
tion was given to base running.

NCubauer to Pitch.
There is no doubt as to the Blue

fields choice for mound duty and un
less Billy Neubauer is suffering from 
a broken leg or something like that 
you'll see the speed srtlst out there 
breezing them through In hii-usual
ly brilliant fashion. Rumors have 
it, that the wise men along the main 
Stem are laying even money, that the 
Bluefields will still win the title. 
Those are pretty big odds but wc 
still think that we will keep our two 
bucks in our pocket.
■ The Manchester Greens haven't 

let -success go to their heads and 
Coach Jack Dwyer had his sqUad

AT PURDUE
Lafayette, Ind.,,Sept. (AP) — 

Coach Noble Kizer, headman of Pur
due football, finds himself In about 
• he .»amc spot as the owner of s 
thoroughbied that goes to'the post 
a one to ten favorite in the betting.

Purdue has won so consistently 
•luring the last five years, losing 
f-nly fotir gi.mes and scoring at least 
one touchdown in 48 successive con
tests, that nothing but another vic
tory march is expected from hi*

Harry Kipke will misa Bernard 
this year, along with ' Everhardus, 
Wlstert, Petoskey and other stal-" 
warts. He has Regeczl. Renner 
and Oliver as a nucleus of his rut>- 
ning and kicking attack. Austin at 
tackle. Ford at Center, Hildebrand 
at guard, and Ward at end certain
ly give the Wolverines the back
bone of a good line.

Kipke will put a team en t o e ’ 
field which knows how to block ' 
and tackle- the beet ’’eyatem" yet 
devised.

Nobel Kizer, who :s at laat atr I 
tainlng the prominence be long has 
deserved, hM a good • all-around 
backfleld In Purvis alone. Purvis 
comes cloBer to being the reincar
nation of George Gtpp than any 
back of rccen football 

Duane is big. strong aud fast.

best four out of seven race* and! Boilermaker crew. But this fall, 
with Endeavour holding a two race j Kizer has a herculean job cut out 
lead, there is no purpose in conceal- ■ lor film.

I Ing the danger of the America's cup | Twenty letter men were lost to 
! returning to England after an 83 i lhe squad by gradus'tion giving Kiz- 
ycars’ absence, unless light air rules er only (our key men a.s a nucleus, 
during, the balance of Lhe aeries. ; But Kizer refuses to cry over hTs 

Most observers are of the opinion Iroilbles. 
that one of Ralnljow's advantages "I’ve always preferred to win foot- 
In light weather Is the ability of her : ball games bn the gridiron rather 
erew-to hsadle light sails faster than ' than bn paper."

_ -  can block, kick, carry the ball, pass
LoeseKc, the ten goal Callfoinian at. receive passes, and ii anv one 
No. 2 for U;c Wc.st Boeseke pro’-'- 
ably will be. move:' to the' back posi 
Uon, with Aldrian York taking ovci 
‘ he pivotal number tmee place anj 
Erie Pcdlc.V remaining at No. 1, 'n 
the hopes of getting more chances to 
go places with the ball.

Four Horsemen Idea 
Tho Eastern triumph signalizeu 

the use of a nc.v traditional

of those things as well as any spe
cialist In college football On top 
of that, he is a fine compctitivo 
athlete.

the Britishers. Two backs, Puvis and Carter, with

horsemen wild riding fearless east-1 
ern youths who a-stounded every one 
by spotting the ranking polo team of 
the United States four goala with I 
only two periods tc go aid then pm- ; 
ceeding to wipe that margin out 
with something to spare by scorlns , 
six goals in as many minutes. I

Nothing like this achievement cl 
Mike Phipps, Jimmy Mills, Winston | 
Guest and Billy Post—a quartet cf

Ohio State, under a new men- ; 
tor, Francis Schmidt, called from j 
Texas. Christian, will have a flashy | 
backfieM, but will -have to convert ' 

four I some of his backs into ends and,' 
linemen to get a good, strong front : 
wall. !

At Northwestern the reverse 'may , 
be true, Dick Hanley 'will likely ' 
have a good line hut will have 
to look to his new talent for 
scoring backs, unless Wally Cruicc , 
begins to run as hard in games as 
he does in practice . Crulce may 
come through.

Not until 1 have seen the boys

YE!5TERDAY’.S RESULTS 
National

Broklyn 4-S. Pittsburgh 1-4, 
New York 6, Cincinnati 3. 
Philadelphia S, Chicago 4.
■St. Loula-Boston. postponed, 

American
Philadelphia 5-14. Chicago 3-0. 
New York 5. Detroit 2. 
Washington 6. Cleveland 2.
St. Louis Boston 2.

STANDLYO • 
Xat'bnal

W. L. Pi 
90 .'54 .6

.............. 84 .Ifl .6

..............  81 60 .5

..............  71 68 .8
.............. 68 70 .4

64 77 .4
.............. 62 86' .3
.............. .U 90 .3
■\merlriin

W, î . Pi
Detroit ............94 .6

New York ................jS8 ,6i .8
Cleveland ! . . . . , ........  7 8 -6 7  ..6
Boston .......................   72 72 .5
Philadelphia . ^ . . . , . , . . 64  78 .4
St. Louis '64 79- .4
Washington ........... . . . 6 3  80 .4
Chicago ...................... .'.1 91 .8

Today’* Games
.Nutioiial

Chicago at Philadelphia 
St. Louis at Boston (2l. 
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at New York. 

.\mcrlcan
Philadelphia at Chicago,
Ro.ston at St. Louis. _
Now York at Detroit. 
Washington at Cleveland,

Chicago
Boston ........
Pittsburgh , 
Brooklyn . . 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati.^. .

Wrestling
By ASROCI.YTED PRESS

Harrisburg, Pa,—Ernie Dusek. 
Omaha, threw Floyd Marshall, Los

LEWIS FACES lONDOS 
FOR WRESTLING TIU E

Chicago, Sept. 2 0 — ( A P ) , — 
Promised a real hooting match a 
crowd of 30.000 Is expected at 
Wrigley Field tonight, weather per
mitting to watch 43 . year old 
(Strangler) Lewis attempt to take 
the world heav^'elght wrestling 
championship. from Jim Londos of 
Greece.

The match, sponsored by the' CJhl- 
cago Tribune, Is supported by an
other wre.stllng event and four box
ing battles.

Tn event of inclement weather the

over at the West Side Oval putting !̂ t)W®*®®' 
them through their lessons. Some; Lincoln, N'em—John T’esek, Ra- 
of the rabid Green rooters claim that '̂®'’ -' defeated Dutch Heffner,
with Mankus going rtght all they [ Sherman, Texas.
need is a catcher. But that is nel-. -------------
toer here nor there and If Neubauer , REGATTA TO OPEN
and Mankus are out there on the

' Captain Carl HeldFat tackle, and Ed former college stars—has ever been ! !“  ^ctua^ wa^rtore w1l] I extend^mji 
j siforon.ski at renter are the only | scon in top ranking American polo. ■*
teal vets avalla'ile for the first team ~

The Schedule.
Ort. 6—Rice Institute.
Oct. 13—Notre Dame.
Oct. 20- -Wisconsin.
Oct. 27—At Caiyiegie Tech.
Ndv. 3—At Cliic-igo.
Nov. 10 —At Iowa.
Nov. 17 .-At Fordham'.
Nov, 24^Ihdiana.

GETS tOOTH SINGLE

slab Sunday It’s going to be a great 
battle.

Washington, Sept. 20— (API — 
Washington’s eighth annual presi
dent’s cup regatta will open tonlghL 

I Sivimmera from Pennsylvania. Mary- 
i land and the District o f Columbia

Brooklyn, Sept. 20.— (A P )— Paul 
Wancr, leading National League 
hitter has copped one of the sea
son’s big league titles.

The Pittsburgh star wks'the firetjr M A T ’  f  .  9 f  - I J “  i-'ioi.rici OI voiumoia The Pittsburgh star was the firet
L a S t j M e n t  S  r t S f n t S  enures from other sec-| batter of the year to make 200 hits,V  O  I tlons will compete In the Shoreham i *v,a»

hotel pool.

OLYMPICS TO MEETBy ASSOCIATED PRESS
Oakland, Cal.—Tiger Jack Fox.

n M •ffiportant meeting of toe
'rv. iO’sroplc Soccer club will take place 

P J t t e i ) ^  '"'tot*' “ <Wht at the School street
; D ^ f  StnVkton r . i  y i r  7:30 p. m. All members areI Diaz, Stockton, Cal. (4) .requested to attend an Important

disc
aleo plans for Sunday’s same.

going one above that mark yester
day. Charles Gehrlnger of Detroit, 
WM held at 199, when he wqpt htt- 
less yesterday.

new plastic material which 
be used in making fountain

They said the W tsfhad too much 
experience, too much power, but tb* 
cxperts'overlooKcd the Fast's college 
spirit.

The lean.leader of Uie pack, Wins
ton. GueS*. was all over the flela. 
shouting, hitting tremendous shots 
and riding furiously through the op
position. Phipps scored four goals, 
leading the individual list.

Smith’s nil around play featured 
for the We.st.

LEAFS TRIM RED WI.VGS

neck and attempt to predict which 
teams are really going to market..: 
I have yet to get a line on Chicago, ■ 
Indiana and Wisconsin, although I 
hear toqt Bo McMlIlin la expen- ; 
menUrijf with a flve-man Hoosler | 
backfleld.

Seven men must be- on the line 
f '  scrimmage on the offense, of 
course. As I ge'C It, McMlUln plans 
to have one of the five backs leap 
into the line In the liwt-split sec
ond before the ball Is snapped. 
W'lp, lose, or draw, .Michigan will 
have a colorful team out there on 
the chalked lines.

show will be held tomorrow night, l d r ^ V t o " E w 7 S J l i . f e .^ ( ? ( l L ' i ^

Toronto, Sept, 20.— (A P )—The i 
Toronto Maple Lcafr who could do 
no better than finish third during 
the international League’s regular 
season, were out in front today in 
the final battle for the right to rep
resent the circuit in the AA base
ball classic, tbs Little World Series.

Having eliminated the Newark 
Bears In the preliminary playoff toe 

, Leafs turned their attention to >he 
buttons and novelties is ; second place Rochester Red Wings, 

b.v dissolving thicken feath- i conquerers of Albany, last night.

U. S. ARMY WTNS

A
may 

; pens,
' made
ers in caustic acid and hardening i and'trounced them 3"to 0 behlnd”’th'c 

I the resulting material with for- fine pitching of the former major 
i maldahyda. 1 loosuer. Fred iSherietj Blak*.

Washington, Sept. 20— (AP) —A 
brilliant play has" given the United 
States army polo team a one game 
lead over the rival four from tho 
Mexican army.

Before a large crowd dotted with 
dignitaries tbs Americans outrode 
and outsbot their opponents to*, gain 
an 11 to 6 triumph in the first con
test In West Potomac park yester
day.

The second game will be played 
Sunday and the final Conteit next 
Wednesday.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
^ ill Terry, Giants — Connected 

with four of team's 13 hits In beat
ing Reds. -

■Van Mungo and Johnny Dabich, 
Dodgers—Checked Pirates with six 
and eight hits respectively to win 
double headci.

Tony Lazzeri, Yanks— Drove In 
two runs with a double aa Yanki de
feated Tigers.

George Caster and Joe Cascarella, 
Athletioa-r-Former held White Sox 
to four bits In first game and latter 
allowed only three In second.

HAWKS PRAOriCE

The Hawks A. C. football team 
will hold a practice seaslon tonight 
at 6:30 o ’clock at the Bluefields. 
The following playere are requested 
to report for practice: Leduc, Judd, 
Grant, SchalltL.jEdgerton, .Ifaaly. 
Surpllss, Hagenowi Steehhols, Hem* 
Inway, Zwick. Oemko, E. Rafus* 
kus and Daniels and all aUisrs d^  
olziiM: a tevnut.
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automobiles 
FOR SAL*?

ISU  PONTIAC SEDAN, very clem, 
prtvttely owned. Brown'i Gerage. 
Telephone M05.

• 18SS W ILLY8 COUPE, 1932 Ford 
coupe, 1981 Ford coach, 1929 BuIcK 
acdan, 1929 Ford coupe, 1929 
Chevrolet roadate.-, 1928 Hupmo- 
hlle atdan. Cole Motors—8463.

MOVING—TRUfKINU- 
STORAGE 2 »

PERRETT *  GI.ENNEY tNC. local 
U30 long dleiahce inpvmK Uauy 
eapresa to H.irttord Ovemignt 
eemce to and tronj Np*» York, Tei. 
o063. MHO or 8864

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

^ a o i t il tvtrtc* vordt it • lift*. 
laiUili. aumbtrt tad tbbrtvUUoat 
Mcb eouot^tt t for€ aad tofapound 
words At two wordt lllftimvfe oot< It 
priet of thrtt lintA

telBt rtttt ptr dt|r t6t^<tfjhfl.t}tPt 
tdt
s, RlfOtHtt Mortli i7, IPtt

' CttO 'OMrgt 
• OottcuUTt Ot/i^ iHMt oto 
I {^BttcuiWo Daj •# • tU U tU
1 Db9 .......................1 U titi U eu

Ail ordtrt for trrt|r«lBr iBttruooo 
will bt ohurctd ot tho o»t ilmt rttt..

Sptcial rattt frr loat ttm  ttory 
€b7 tdvortttlni ptv« opot r'tqotot 

Ada ordtrtd for Ibrtt blr tts dojt 
and tlopptd btfort ibt third oi Afib 
dA7 will bt cbarftd oaiy fof tbt at- 
tnai oumbtf of ctiaa* ibt d apptar- 
td. tbarglDt ai tbt ralt ttrntd. b«t 
BO allowaaeo or.rafuadt ttm bt mtdt 
OB all lima ada atepptd afta«-> tba 
flUb dag.

No. '*tUl forbidt^t dttplay-^lnti boI 
told.

Tht Utrald wiu aot bo rtapotiaibU 
for mort lhao >ooa iBcorraot loaartloB 

,#( tag advtl^UatmaDt ofdarad for 
ttora that oaa tlma

Tbt loadtanaDt omiaaioa ot tBoor* 
raet publteatloo of advartlalof will bo 
rootlfla) &Dlg bg oaDcthatlOB of tha 
tbargt tsadt tor tht atrvlot raadtrtd.

▲11 advarititiptnla muat toororm 
la atgla, oopg aad igpograpbg with 
ragulatloaa anforctd bg tht publlab- 
ara and tbtg roaarra tba right t« 
tdU. ratlat or rojtot tag oopg oob* 
tldarad objactionabla.

CU>6IN0 HOURi^*-ClAaalAod ada U 
■bo publlahtd aanvî  dag muat bo rt« 
.tolTod bg \t b'dtoek neoQi baturdaga 
ld :l« a. m.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

m  ADDITION TO Silver Lane 8u» 
Une. De Luxe Bue for lodge party 
or team uipe. we also offer 7 paa 
senger sedan ilvery. Phone 306.1, 
8860, 8864,

HELP VVANTED— .MALE .10
LEADING DEPARTMENT store, 
requires two men, one with c«(V,.for 
special sales*, ./ork. Apply 252 
Asylum street Room 511, a. m. or 
4:30 to 6^. m.

s a l e s m e n  w a n t e d  :J6 a

MAN W ANTED FOR RAW'LEl'JH 
Route of 800 fami'ica. Good profits 
for hustlers. We tram and help you. 
Write Immediately. Rawlcigh C o . 
DepL CUI-35-SA, Albany, N. Y.

.  *___________

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 12
JERSEY COW FOR SALE of ex 
change for chickens. Apply Kalher 
1 ynlon Place, North Manchester. ,

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTij «:i

FOR RENT - FOUR room fenemen».! 
south ildc,.,..aJl _ improvements, ga- ' 
rage ij desired.'Call 8230 or 4845.

FOR RENT— FIVE ROOM flat, al.si 
six room tenement, with all Im 
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Gentci. street.

FOh RFJMT— FOUR ROOM tone- | 
meht. all Improvements. Centrally 
locdteu. Inqu'ii* . Sam Yulyes, 701 
Main street'.

B e a c h

C l u b

prida. Bha said, "Of eouras, coma | faat, facing a tall, vary pala young 
In." : man in evaning clothea.

Sha was conselour of bat turahlad • "I don't—don't know what'i thg 
. nirls, of tha empty blue bowl and i matter with me." she said disslly. 
; the ringed tumbler on the teak- ' " I  think wa must both be a little 

wood tray, conscious of the dent sha : mad."
. had left In the deep tumbled pll-1  "M y fault,' he aald unsteadily.
I lows of the couch For the rest It ■ The telephone rang stridently In 
I was all mystery, tjl enchantment,' ^ e  pause and she flew to answer It

Graves o f New Englanders 
Buried in China Remarked

I OR H E M — SIX ROO.M tenement 
with all In.provements, and garage 
Inquire 140 .M.iple street.

FUH RENT —5 ROO.M up.slairs flat j 
Apply 38 Woodland street. Phone i 
6349. . I

POULTRY AM ) SIJPPLIE.S 11!

PQR .SALE 
6121.

36 LAYING hens Tel.

hOR S A L E -W H IT E  Gmnt roast
ing chickens, ,35c lb. drcaaed, de
livered. Ralph Voc Deck, telephone 
,8327.

Ain ICLESJEOR SALE ir>
FOR SALE USED STEAM boiler, 
cheap, g.icd condition.'used wa.iher 
JIO.OO, door sample electric re
frigerator reduced from $139:50 lb 
$89..80. automobile radio $31 95, le- 
duced from $40. floor sampli. -.iiled 
mattre.sae.s, one alightly soiled liv
ing room suite green, reduced from 
$99 50 to $59.05. several floor sam
ple bedroom suites at about 1-2 

' price; First' come, flist served, 
Montgomery Ward 4 Co

I  OR SALE— PR A (.TK 'a1U-Y new. 
a 12 guage ,IU;o snot repentm;.; 
shotgun. Erallhwaitc. 62 Pearl St.

HUSINESS LOOATIONS \ 
FOR RENT «4

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 885 Main 
street lOrford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 802j5.

FOR RENT— I.ARGK OFFICE ; 
room, second floor front, Purnell J 
block. 829 Main street, reasonable | 
rate on lease. Inquire Oeo. E. Keith, ‘ 
Keith Furniture Co.

.STORE FOR RENT—State, Theater I 
Building A.pply theater manager or ■ 
your own broker. For In/ormatlor. 
call 7832

HOUSES FOR RENT

k  M a k e i  M t E i D o r T
/ Cnmiwn w  or HtA UtyKl K , .

BEGIN HERE TOD.W
BOOTS R-YEBI RN, 18 and pret

ty, elopes with KI SS L l'N I), hand
some swimming Instructor. Kuss delihcratcly 
goes to .Miami, promising to senu 
for her later, and Roots gets a Job 
In a New York department store.

Russ does not write. ■ Months 
pass and then word comes that 
he has Ixu'n killed In a motoriro I 
accident.

Too proud to ask her parents 
for help, Roots struggles on alone 
She meets II E N i  S FENW AY, 
young author, who introdiires her 
to EmV.XKI) Y,\N S flV E K  and 
treailtinil K.\Y ( H ILLINGFOKI).

Denis helps Roots get a job In 
a book shop. She goes to Ihe 
with FR.AM.IS GAiXTRYE, In 
eharge of the shop. Roots' -mother 
comes to see hr*r 'and tiegs her 
to visit h<-r father who has had 
a strojie. Roots realizes her par
ents need fluanetal aid.

—TKtng
1" he approved Her , j, thought I'd drop by 
rhe Impudence of the “  *■" ‘  '* t «—

for a minute

In panic she Interrupted. "Oh,

arm. "That

FOH RENT .SINGLE House, with 
four rooms, 2 car .garage, at 19.1 j 
Vernon street, rent $18 month. In- ' 
quire 62 .Mather street or Phone 
6819, •

FOR R E N T -S E V E R A L  De.sirab'.; 
five, aix and .seven room hou»e.«, 
single an ’ iliiu jIw Ajip y F.dward I 
Holl. Phone 4642 bud 8025.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT AJ)S.

▲da Bra aceaptaa ovai tba tajapHoaa 
Bt tba CUAROK HATB clv«a %hova 
%a a eoBiranltn a to advorttaoia. but 
tha CASH Ra te s  vlU b» accaptad aa 
TOIaL PATMKNT If paid at tba bual* 
Baaa offUa ,ob pr bafora tha aaaantb 
day foIIowlDf tba drat ‘ (aaarUoa of 
aaeb ad otharwtao tha CHARUB 
SATE will bo eollacloA No roapnnal- 
hlllty for arrora la talaphoaad ada 
will ba aaauroad and thatr aconraar 
BBBBOt ba Buorantaad.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Eirtba s• 41 • A
EBCiRBaxnaBtB B
Marrlahda #••••••••>•••••••:•••« C
Doatba • sss•s•a•••*•«••••••*••• O
Card ot Thank# .......................  ■
ta bfamortaiB. F
Loat and Found •*•«•••.•••••••• I
Aanouneamanta I
Paraonala . . . . . . .  .i.V.'. ••«••••• . t

Aatoaiobtloo
AutoiBobllpa for data a
Automobllaa for- Eachanta
Auto AecaaaorUa->Tlraa .•••••• •
Auto Rapalrlnt-wPaintlBff ••••• T
Auto Schopla ................... t*A
Autoa-*dblp by Truah I
AutOB—Por Htra ..............   t
Garaffoa-^Sanrtco-^^terapa If
Mororeyolai>-wBtoyelaa .........  tr
Wantad Autoa—Motor.cyetaa ... It 
flaataaaa and Prnteaatnaal Sarvlraa 

Bualoaaa Sa.rvicaa OfTarad ...... II
Houaahold darvicaa Offarad ,s ...ll-A  
(lundlnf-^ontractlDB ....•• «•* 14
Florlata^-sNuraartaa II
Punaral Hlractora .................   II
fiaating—riumblna—Rooflnf .»• 11
Inaurancf ------------------   ,t i
Ml|linari'-~^Draasfnaklnc It
llovlnB~TruemnB->Ssorava fO
PubHe Paaaantar Sarrlea .tO*A
PatnUnK^-raparini tl
Profaialonal Sarvicaa ..........   It
Hapafrini .........................  i j
TaUorlnfe«eny#iB»-eCUanlnf $i
ToUai Ooodii'and 9«rvlca .11
It'antad—UUKirai* 8** viro II

Kdurnltoaal
Ceuraaa and . . . . . . . 4 . . . .  II
Prlvai* Inairuction .........  I I
P ’ ne'st ...............T . . . . . . .......n t 4
Wusursl—Ur*msllc ...............   J*
Waniad'^lnatrucMon ..............  |0

 ̂ Plnanclnt
Prindi—Sioca *-—Mort gagaa .
HuaiOMfl OppofiunMUft . ....
|!on«y ip* Lian . . .......... .

FUEL AND FEED I!)-A
hOR S A L E —HARD wood fireplace 
wood, furnace wor<l, and oak slabs. 
Telephone 3149. Chas', .SI aye, E 
Center street.

FOR SALE SEASONED H,\UD 
wood, 4 ft length $ii, stove loiigih 
$7 per cord Apply F.dward J Holl. 
teleph me 4642 , j ■ .

ARDEN—FARM - 
DAIRY I'RDDI XT.S ,10

FOR . SALK SWEET <'um Qr I 
gi'apCs. 6Uc ba.-.ket, ''ilrlAiered any
where In town. Call D 0.‘-,nno, tele 
phot)/! 8816.

HOliSKHOLp (.ODDS II
F'OB SALE -10 I’ .ECE walnut rim
ing room suite, il piece davenport 
set, wicker armchairs, scvtng 
machine. Iron rtoiible bed, 'and 
piano. 69 Oak street.

MAHOGANY DINING room set? tO 
piece's, '4 poster mahogany set ' 
pieces. 2 large metal buds, niabog 
any ftnisl., l  single, mattresses 
springs, fancy chslrs, good contli 
tlon, o.ak dimng room set china 
closet, spiml bed. Rhone 6492. '

ROOMS wri H om  ro ah d  m

FOR RE .N 'r- La r g e  s in g l e
moms. A beaten for ^lachclur girls 
and boys where vou ran be che; 
ami chamber main Je'nsen Phone 
6070 7635.

LOnERY RELIEF PLAN 
MAY BE ABANDONED

Churrfie.s in New York I’ fole.sl 
Sehenie—rMiiyor liulieiiteb He 
Will .Against II.

New York, Sept, 20.— (A P i— An 
avalanche of cnticlsm, protest.s. 
prv):rperts rU criirrt'tesls and coolness 
on tiu p:ii't ot .Mayor La (Yuardla 
rlt-scended t.iilav r.ti thi- plan for n 
immlcii’al lottery. A .separate' 
hearing for. the scheme, pari o8 a 
three point program to raise rebel 
funds,, was set lentatrvely for next 
'llrmsday an«l .M.ivor La Guardl:t 
said:

"They ........... . c me that we
drfaildn 1 under take if."'

"lire rnityor com.-.led that In the 
event of a court te.̂ t there was only 
a slirn eliartcc that lire regrslatioii 
wiarld be upheld.

Uehglotts and crvti: r’rgairlzatiuns, 
poiinng in Iheii' piotc..t.'. laid plans 
tor a mas.s demon.stratlon TluliHilay 
at City Hall.

. The lottery resolution, adopted 
Tuesday by Urr Board ot Ablernien, 
recogtilz.i'il, "the Municipal Sripple- 
nicnt Relief A.s.soclatlon" 'as an 
.agency to conduct a disguised lot
tery, to raise fuiiils for unemploy
ment relief.'

Public licartngs will be held next 
Thursd.ay bn , Hie two mensiires in 
the three point plan a city .sales tax 
and an ixicoiile lux.

U. S. NAVY’S MANEUVERS 
EXCITE JAP NEWSPAPERS

NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY

CHAPTfcR XXX vn '
Boots was curled in one corner 

of the big couc. In ' thl.8 room 
with Its diid.to window, Its marble 
mantel and g.'atc In which" i  red 
fire glowed comfortably, there were 
expert touches. Frances had made 
the linen slip cover.8 wllh calla 
lilies on a terra cotta'ground The 
hooka that lined the shelves were 
many and various - poetry and fic
tion and biography. Frances was 
Interested in child training and 
"mental health” and there 'vps a 
full shelf of books on the laitor 
subject There were chrysantire- 
mums In a deep-mouthed amber 
vase and the wet vlnd, stirring the

to have this slim, dark young man 
here In thia autumn room, full of 
the acent of dying chryaantbem ima 
and crackling Are.

She sat down In the barrel chair, 
her back braced againat tta back, 
and looked up at him. Very de
liberately. he laid hia hat and atl k 
down upon the priceleaa walnut of 
Francea’ old kneehole desk. Very 

he removed hia top
coat
. "Nice room! 
blood roae". The Impudence 
man! Into your life he strode with
out a by;yoiir-leave!

"I'm  glad you like It."
"Clgaret? " He snapped open a 

wafer thin case of silver and "•she 
shook her head. In refusal All this 
was prellipinary to—exactly what?

" I  was up’ this w ay." Denis aald 
lonvcrsatlonally., "Ed told me the 
other day where you lived. I’ve 
been wanting to ace you, . .
"H e 'd  been wanting to see her!
All tho air "w^s full of mualc now, 
faint and Tar away, and there was 
a I'CHfHng In her pulses as though 
rivers of ire had been released. Oh. 
he had said that; she hadn’t dream
ed It.

"Well, I've been around." she o f
fered vaguely-la 'the silence. She --------
had resumed her place on the couch '

T ^ lg r a l lk ^ ^ g u r e  m 7mher*sirk, DlSCOVCfS J h a t  N a llo n  Is
her hair a ruffly cloud about her

Folward's honest, hearty voice. Washington, Sept. 20— (A P ) — » the old Protestant church built b;.-
"Hello. beautiful." The grave of a New Haven seaman E «*t India Company In 1814 Is
"H ello!" who died on one of the early ad- ancient atone bearine the In-

r , .  ^  „  C h „ .,

Slonann, Eaq., New Hav.'n of U. 
A., Augu.st I, 1829. rtSod 18 

years.
Monaon's la one of 33 -graves of 

Americans located at Largo de
thofigh you’d been crying or some-

)od ” Her eves *** remarked along with 40 H. 
was itarins^ t through action sUrted by 8.

. w «  V Z n V » ‘ !H> American con.ul general at ye,

away 7
"Oh. terribly good ’ 

sought Denis. He 
her moodily and he was frownli.g :

"What’a the matter?" Ektwaid ' ^
was concerned. "You ao.md as ^  _____ -

le- ; I f " * * * * " " " '  *>>«»« acarred Inacrlp-, Canvos on the Island of Kiau, or it
Didn't wake you up. did IT I ,h “  a l . .  ® a “ T®* f^ampa Dos CavaleHos. Other grav.

the rjeceaBed. are btUeved to be-, located in two other ancient ceme•
those of New Englanders jince aoiteriea near the old PnrtUKUCse col.
many of the vessels of the early ony of Macao arc likewise h- ing

but It is honesUy. Not'tonight! " Fh*’a t ' \ i r ? i 1 f n ' " " ' ■ ‘‘ e'l. In addition to MsnsonX 
put the Instrument , section. Douglas Jenkins, the graves at l^ r lo  dr Camo-j
cradle k n irh a d  h i u - ' "  * * ” * ’'* ' “  Hong elude those of three . -msularraoie uenis nao n«k|hong has Informed the State De-, diplomatic officials, five Navy

partment,. he and three other con- cera and 12 membeis of the c r e w '^  
[ aular officlala have arranged to re- American warships. .Some were 
: pair the ancient graves, , from the ships accompanying Com-
■ Among the graves In the o ld . modore I ’cnry on hia memorable trip 
I cemetery at Largo de Camoa near to Japan.

When she 
back on its 
‘topcoat on his 
Ed?"

She nodded
"1 feel like a hound I'm sorry. " •
Her eyes fell. "'Don’t be"
"You and I are set on different 

paths, child. You go with Edward,
1 udth Kay "

(To Rc Continued)

FRENCHMAN TELLS 
OF WET-DRY U.S.

WAPPING afternoon after school serslnns. at 
the UnlOD .school, with the Superin
tendent I. Burton Diinfleld present.' 

September 27. will he Church 
There was a heavy gain for the *’'®mily night at the Wapping Feder- 

Democratlc party reg la t^a i In church. A supper mil b«
South Windsor Saturday a ft^ o o n  *" Com.mmlty Church
when 139 ^erroha took the electors’ . “.bout
oath from tha selectmen and town'®'^®" "■*" ■ brief en-
clerk. Ninety-six registered with the' X*»'l6*nment, and an opportunity for 
Democratic- party, thirty-four wllh- F®'” *'" afterwards. This gathering 
the Republicans and nine made no ** * »  ® mlly for all who ara

heart-shaped face. The room was 
! a warm, enclosed place, holding a 
I man and a girl with so much un- 
apoken between them. Funny 

; thing .life. One minute you were 
I halt asleep, droning over a' book.
; not really caring what happened; 
I and next instant you came alive 
I suddenly at the sound of a voice. 
■ the touch of a hand. . . .

choice. The town officials will meet I" the work of the church,
again October 13, to administer the ■ '• be pastor will prc.senl the program 
oath In time for the state and na- the church for the Winter season 
tional election. Voters who took the *""* *®*® ^bat the pro
oath Saturday are eligible to vote in t f * " *  b’®y b® ® co-operative effort 
the town election In October -  " "  ^be part of all who are Interested

---- ^  ' There arc twenty Granges of East !"  ‘’ e "  ' ' ‘J"'
New York. Sept. 20 lA P i — It i Central I’omona Grange (of which a-ntemhet a n a  

can be told now, since Dr. Georges, Wapping ta onei Invited to Ellington r .\iv n«v^ at^tha eunrau 
G. Valot. the Parlsien who Investl* | Congregational church next Sunday **y Day. at the church, 
gated America and waa greatly evening. Sept. 23, and several hun-. . .  I ■

Now Drinking More Than: 
During Prohibition Era.

T Y I ’HO in F-IMDEMIO
Denis, in the wing chair, scru

tinized her coolly. She wasn t 
dreaming. It was

curtalna, mingled with the sceiU-of ' critical aa always, assured, faintly survey of the American scene
mocking She had dreamed of him — _

A r.A IMM i: M  S— FI ..VI’S—  
TKNF.VIFN'I'S 6.1

---------- f* ----------------------------- -̂-----
FDR RE.NT—"IWO, I'HREE and 
tour rooM riinilshed or miliirnisheo 
apartraents. Miuicheater’ Construe 
turn Co. re.lepnone 4131 or 4359,

... II
llrl|i liil'iuHfioita

HtJj> Wyinikd —rVt mala
Http Warn .........

W»niei .................... ^
Halil AV.ftfjtetJ-—Mala c»r Famalt 
Avania Wantad .
STua.Utma Wanlad^V^malf . 
^UiAafHini WaiKad-s-Maia It
Kmpirtymani Anaricfat ........... ^
l.lt*

II !
»* I KENT MUaNTlNG^ Tell us what 

I vi.u.want- Wo'il take cure ot it tor 
f you w.trioot charge. R. l. McCann 
; 69 C-enter street. Dial 7 Rio.

HkiIs—I’sl, ...................
LU a titoek*—>V!ahtciaa ...........  4|
PbuHfa and HuppMaa ................ it
Wan'ad - Paia—Poultry—Btnek 44

Pof la^ilanaoM
Artlciat for 6aia ...............  i|
H\)aia and AccaaaoHaa il
li Hdifcjf IdMiarlala ^  il
l)’4fnooda-** Waiob'ea—Jtwalry ,, i i

- hi^crncit Aprllaneta—Radio ,* «i
J*'wal and faad ...... . 41-A
Garden — Farm-^Dalry Prodoetj -lo 
HouMhoja Good. ,1
Wschlnsrz sna ...............   i l
MDatca) Inairumar t» %...... It
Qirica sad 8:or» Baulpmsnt . . .  I«
8p»clsl* (I zti, S'or«» I ,
jv.srins apparsl—rurt ",.......... it
Wanud—To- Buz .........   II

Roeaao—BoofS—nofola—Rraorta 
llrataorooto

noi/mi. Wiuiuui Hoard . . . , i  i ,
Boardaro W^aiui ..................” .M-a
Country BrArd—Raaorti lo
Hotola—Raalauronlt . . . .U * ! ! ! !  ii
Waotod—Ro'Omo—Board . .. n

Haal Batalo Vor Roal 
Apartmonta Flats Tonamonta.. i i  
Bualnoir Locattona for Rost . . .  i ,

Buburbaa (or Rost .......    i i
buminor Bomaa (ei Rost it
Waotod to Bout .......................

' '■ Baal Batata Boa Sala 
'Apartaant Bolldlog tor Solo . . .  ••
Buatsota Froparty (or Bala : ti 
Farms sad Load (or BaU . . . . . .  ti
H obsm (or Sals i i

(or 8#«e •••••• a • p* f • V•••• ■ T|
Baaort Propartp (or Balo . . . . . .  74
•ubarbaa for Balo ................  n
Bm I Ettato (or Exehaags . . .a . (•
fraatod—Baal Btuto ft

BaaftOR Lagal B adm  
8#(|B| IVptiBad —--arn—-aa H

II  j  FOR RENT,-,8 ROOM upstairs fl.-it 
*’ 'ia ! b" f ’ boper street ■ ste.ain heat, au 

..ir.proveinetil.s. Uno miniur wu a 
■ I ’sim V\c8t, Center street .Vppiy at 

■ilenncy's store, 789 .Mam street.

the Arc and the tnngy, bitter odor 
of the flowers.

Boots, glancing up from her book 
and yawning llkc'd all ol it, 1'bis 
was a step Up. indeed, from .Mrs 
Mooney's narrow room rvith tta 
liumpy bed And sagging dresser 
Boots liked sharing quarters with 
Francea. who was equable, ani’ising 
and honorable. She liked the long 

: Hundays n the empty apartment 
when. Frances went to spend 'he 
day with her married sister In Fs.*t 
Orange or with any one of a tium- 
her of clas.smatc's.'Fr.ance.s also had 
a beau a tall, scrinii.s voiing man 
,who taught economics at on;- i:: 
the nearby univeraitros mil fre
quently came up tor 1 "binge" of 
dinner and the theater. It was one 
of those occaslont which Boot.s wa.s' 
celebrating, now wllh a rc,-rcading 
of "Jane Eyre " and a .supper ' of 
bread and milk, Edward was .out 

I of town: he had been invited to-ronc 
of the myriad house parties he was 
always being bidden to But pres

you're going to marry

often and o lteq ln  some auCh atti
tude, in this 'mry room: she had 
not expected the dream ever to 
come title.

"So ■ 
agala

.She sat up. straight as jt ram
rod. di.silalning the pillows. "Who 
says so?"

He shrugged. ‘,'1 he.ard It."
"Aud if I am?" There was chal

lenge inrher gaze, in the smile ahs 
lifted to him, It was. she re
minded him wordlessly, none o( hia 
affair

Denis got to.his feet, extinguish
ing the .clgaret in a hras.s tray at 
his elbow.

“Oh, nothing ' he said moodily. 
"I alwaya had a sort of feelin'g 1 
plight have steered you into safer 
waters the other time. Just a sort 
of grandfather complex, I guess 
T ia fs  all."

“ 1 can take care'of myself." Boots 
told him airily. ’ He bent a baffled

amazed, today is safely on the high ! dred people are expected to attend, 
sea.s and bound for home. | Charles ,M. Gardner of Springfield'

She wasn t ‘ ®*1‘» ’«®» ‘ be gathering' Vienna, Sept. '20.-. A P ) -  A nr|.
Denis hin?scfl embark-.There "Will be several selections by oils typhoid epidemic is spreading
- f . - a  ®>1 be reported on his nirvp months I the East Central Pomona Grange. within the Woellersdorf concentra-

chorus of fifty  voices. Rev. John tlon camp where more than 4,000 
T, Nichols, pastor of the Ellington Nazis and Socialists are imprtsoned 
church with a committee from E1-: for participation in the July and, 
lington Grange have arranged the February revolts. Thus, far morA. 
program. Invitations are also being than 100 cases have liecn reported, 
sent to slate officers of the organ-

ently his voice would be heard on i gaze upon her ' and she felt
the telephone and Frances would 
carne dashing I. It was good to 
be alone, to s.'it.or all tpls , '.

■fhe bell rang shrill.v in t ^  still
ness an"fl Boots scrnnlbled to her 
feet, glancing at the clock. Half 
past 10! Too eiiVly for Frances to 
return from her tbeatei. much too
early for Edward to call Hi.s note -pleasant room, a silence 
bail said pe would be arriving athe w.
11. and that he would t/'lephpne

.9 OK BEN3'—3 ROOM.heated apai*..
! ment, . with kitch'nette and bath, 

secund floot, Purnell Block, 829 
Mam slicet, furbished, if desired' 
Inquire Geo, E. Keith, Keith Furni
ture Co, , ( .

FOR RENT— FIVE RCXJMS with all 
Improvements, and garag.e. Inquire 

,870. Centei street or telephone.
- 624.8.

FOR RENT. FOUR. ROOM tene
ment, 1~I Summit street, furnace 
and ail improvemenLs, garage. Te! 
6987 . ..

FOR RF-NT- FOUR ROO.M tene
ment on Trotter street. Vs'-aat 
Sept 15th Apply Rolu’rl Hughes ' 
16 Iioane street. Tel. 6068.

FOR RENT- FOUR ROOM flsT 
second fliarr,’ improvements. Apply 
71 Cooper street.

Tokyo, Sept. 20. (A P I Vernac
ular newspapers today splashed the 
headlines "Japan the Target" and 
"Japan an Imaglnarv Enemy,"| over 
the announcemcfil of Secretary ; 
Swanson's plans for the United j 
Statos fleet’s 1937* Pacific nianeu- - 
vcrs whiHi call for operations iii' 
the Puget Sound Hawaii - Alaska, : 
triangle.

A spokesman for Admiral ,Mineo' 
Osiimi. naval minister, said 'thotc ' 
1s no rea.son tor the .lapaneso navy 1 
to ho aeii.silivei concerning .he; 
American plans All nnvies hold 
maneuvers and It always is m-ccs- 
sary. to have an imaginary enemy.. 
Wo do not care, tn criticize the 
I'nlleil States Navy's choice ol the; 
thqatet. <ff maneuvers sir Imaginary 
foo." "The same .spokesman .sahl ; 
Admiral O.siinii had not ilecided 
where Japan would lujYU its maneu- 
vcr.  ̂ next year.

The ■itewspapecs also attached 
con.sidorablc importance to the dc-; 
parture of Rear Admiral laoroku j 
Y'iimamotn for London, lo demand 
abolition of Ihe naval tontiage ra- 
t'loe. j

her the Instant Ihe train got in 
Just to see how she was That was 
Edward!

She pre.ssed the buzzer- which 
opened the downstairs door . It 
might be a telegram or a special

ashamed. He had taken care o f  her 
when she was 111, helpless aa a kit
ten Why x-as it thi^t she said these 
stupid, tactlehs things to him? She
flushed.

"Guess you can,”  brooded Denis, 
thrusting, his .hands deep In his 
pockets. Silence fell upon -the

broken
.only by the fall Ot a coal in the 
grate, and the hoot of a late-going

"But yes," Le Docteur said, "it 
would be mu^h better that this be 
printed after I sail, is It not so? "

Dr. Valot is many things, chleflv, 
a student of population fluctuhtlons,
■Student of liquor and its consump- | ization. 
lion, member of . the French "Parti 
Social dc la Sante Puhilquf" and 
nccietaiv ot "Office D'Etudes .siir 
L" Alcohol.

Lc Docteur prefaceil hi.-; report on 
.\mel-icn with the statement;

" I  like very much America," Ttmi 
he proceeded to tell what was w rong 
with the country.' if citizens of 
K ins.aa City, Mo., and Ch.arlotte.
N. C.. don't like Ihi- they may con- 
.sole themselves with the' relli-'-linn 
lliat w-herc-4s .50 million Frenchmen :

-can't ber w-rong, perhaps Dr. Valot 
can be. I

M ellest Towns
Startling .^elections from Dr 

Valot's report:
"The Wettest towns .in Amaaira - 

are Reno, Nev,. New Orleans, and 
Kansa.s City, M o."

"Jhe wettest dry town Is Char- i 
lotte, N. C.—1. found there open | 
saloons and great drunkenness. it i 
was, of a certainty, appalling. " i

"The weakest town Is Kansas 
City, Mo., w-hich can be compared 
only with JuArez, Mexico. I have 
seen the streets- of Parts at their 
w-orst, or best, but they sre nothing 
like Kansas City. I f von want to 
have a good time, go to Kansai 
City."

N'ullon Welter
Perhaps the most breath-taking

Louisiana is fhe wettest state In 
There was a meeting of the South the Union, with an annual preClpl- 

Windsor sehool teachers Wednesday, tation of 57..5 Inches annually.

MAL COcTtPAN-

aV a4
m i

Octu^l /»
a e o p e t  j c a r  a o .

ship In the nearby river. ....................
"Sorry I w-as cross,” the girl said conclu.sion reached bv,Dr. Valot was i

quickly. "T fs  nice to see .you Sit t^jg; "America is w-ettor now than '
down and tel! me what .you've been before prohibition. " i
doing," She hated herself for wast- "There was less drinking during :

. . . .  'tig these minutes. Presently ke p|.Qbibition than n o w , h e  said, add-i
delivery letter from Frnnce.-i young would go aveay- and she would bury (pg.
man. It might be. . . .  .herself in the pillows and weep her , ..gut course, this may be due

Running stepson the single flight heart out because she had wasted to the repeal of prohibition." i
of stairs lending to their apart- j the precious moments in . such Merc about Dr. Valot the man. i
ment. A dark.'smooth head appear- , idiocies
Ing tn-the stairwell as the girl, be.nt . "Tell me just this," the man pur- 
donble In her lounging pajamas' of 
amber silk, hung over to. .see who 
the late caller might be

'•n ■’ st» sfswirf twa 
r w mrr,

.........ganlzation . ........................-
siierf, silling down beside her. "Arc ;.retary i.s to "study the liquor prob- 
you going to marry .Edward? He’s igm 'from tin) social, scientific and 
one of the best, you know—but be economic standpoints in the na-

IREAD THE STORY, THEN COI.OK THE PICTURE)

The hunter to w-eo Dotty' said, ler. "Y'on are like,a spoiled child. 
Well. If the thumping hiirt.s your I'•'bat w-ori t d'-i. Just quiet down and 

He explnin"e(T that the purpo.Sc of | head, Ull iflake my 'gator stop his ,
the oiganlzdUon of w-h'ich he is sec- beallnr on the monstrous drum '

drew back, very pale.
sure of youpself this 
really such a baby 
responsible for jaSu.

time. Y'ou're 
I feel sort of

tional and international life."
Hia "Party Social," he said — a 

party w-hich aims to impnive the 
public sanitation of F'ranec, has' 
naught to do with the-customary 
aipis tlf pol.itlcal parties, such as get-

hls hand, his white muffler show-' 
ing

Thi;if eyes met. He was breath
ing hard . He hud been ■ cunning 
but he aald easily. "Hello! May I 
come In?" • - ;

She 
"Denis

It was he Denis In full evening
kit. very handsome and debonair, a  ̂ Her hand, slim, long-ftngered, 
stick held In the crook, of his arm. , the nails rosy as little shells lay
Dl>ni8 with his opera hat. crn.shed in : curled on ihe •cushion beside him. j ting into pow-er and shajiing the dea-

Dcnls picked it up almost aloofly j tinles of the government, 
as he might have done to the hand ; . " i t  is just a piu t.v to agitate a
of a child The warm current of i highly commendable thing." ob-
her being-flowed into the very cen-j .served ,Dr. Valot, who' then stato'l 
ter o f that rosy palm. Something | that he was very much depresseil 
electric flashed between them, with the government of France 

Tho insolence of him. the iinquali- i Boots" never .knew how il happened . Dr. Valot thinks that he may
fled impiidchci of the man! She, but aiuMenly she was tn Ills arms’, | write a ho'nk nboiit America w-hon
hail not seen him. for months— j her bright head crushed against hia he returns to F'lanre.
two, three months, at least. Not | black-coated .shoulder. , ".And I h.Tve," he .;aid. "a verv I o cr 'cause he could thump the drum
since he had seen her. - unsmiling, j u  was only for an instant. Stars good, a very nrlginal- title for It. I ■ no more. He raced around and .seem-
to that Ea.stharnpfer tram and had | glg-zagged in their courses and then ! .shall call It: ‘An Amazed French- ed real mad, Thi.'- gave the bunch a
gone back to his Kay. t. . . righted themselves,; a gilt-haired map Looks A t A'meriea.' 1.4 it no 'i , rare.

But politeness triiimphed- over j girl in amber a'llk aw-syed to her , good Engli.sh?" , _ j  "Hrv. stop It," snapped the hunt-

show these Tinies you can act al'

beating on the monalroua drum. The alligator dlo .as he wa.= told.
"How-ever. you tots will admit as nice as nice could be. "Ah. that's 

that he is pretty good at it. I trained the w-av," the hunter .̂ aid "Ymr;! 
the fellow by myself. A t one .time, have tine food tonight. ’
he-was dumb."

"Well, new he's much too s"niart .Said G-ddy, ".No’.v, what c.an a-e 
for me. stop, o r 'I  will have to . do?" '-I have .another treat, for ’ -nil.
flee " .said Dqtty. "I will hide aw ay 
w here noise cannot be heard "

The hunter 'then cried, "That's 
enough, ol" 'gator! You have shown : 

I  your stuff ’ The 'gator, though, paid 
' no aUciition to a sincle word. ,

In.stead. he tlfiimpcd much h.ardei 
nil ther. came a very sudden thrill. 
The drumstick fle-jv off of hi.s tail 

■ and sailed out through"the air.
Poor 'gator! Now his fun w-o-

it'plicd the. fiicndjy hiinicr. ' Loog 
>.ack rhroiigh that prnnp_of trcf-,

"In just a nii-inic’it you w-iM ?c: 
two mobkeys, h.’ ppy aa cal' ;te " 
"You're right." cried "'Si-.mty, ' aji 
they have a big hom, IT y-ni ple,-j 

The inonkc.-,- .sjn.'rtly jolncdf 
oiincii and Dotty said, ','1 ha 
hnni’b that w-c"n' to bear ii’ !| 
miisie. flee. I hope it's'not lor, lo'. i 

"Hnwevei. -Turt Sif I am horn,. f'e5.^ 
like to hear them bli"w that hor'n." , 
" Ib cy  wlT " replied the hunter, ".and 
they'll entertain this crowd."
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SENSE and NONSENSE
Toonervilte Folks

UBamployad oafl o th m  uaauc-* Prison Q'lord— Ten prtsonara bava 
ceaaful Ufa. stranlrsly. are thoss| broken out I
who know wbat’a wrong with tba I Wordao— Hatra you aoundad ina 
world and srant to start a revolutloo alai m T
to try and curs or eorraet it

' .Tba man who thinks twice before 
bs spanks nowadays will And that 
tbs world is talking about something 
Sian.

Visitor— Sorry to bear ot your 
tronbls, Urs. Brown. Haven’t you 
any friends?

Woman--No— only relatloni.

AH tbs Mttsrs of tbs alphabet are 
contained In this sentence: "Pack 
my bog with five dosen liquor Jugi."

Fatbar— Son, every tlma you get 
into trouble 1 get another gray balr.

Sob— You must have been awful. 
Daddy! Look at Grandpa.

Many a man who ta a big noise in 
tbs office Is only a little squeak at 
borne. ...You 'ought to see bow hia 
wee wifa bandies him.

Diner— Why does that dog al? 
I here and watch me all the time?

Walter— You've got tha plate be 
usually aata from, sir.

The nicest thing the waiter does 
for us, la to conceal’ hia thoughts nf 
how we stand with him behind bis 
poker face.

Client— Tour office le aa hot aa an 
oven.

I-awyer— So It ought to be. I 
moke my bread bera.

Ona girt who madrlad n fellow ba- 
cause A a  admired the way he could 
order a dinner hasn’t eaten much 
since.

Teacher— You know, the camel 
con go a whole weak without touch
ing water.

Boy— So could I i f  Mother didn’t 
moke wa wash.

Keep the door ox>sn, waiting fo f it 
and. opportunity won’t have to stop 
and knock.

iSrldagroom— Would you advise us 
to travel on the D. L. and Q. or the 
Csntfail T

Information Man— Well, the D. L. 
and* Q. has six more tunnels than the 
Central.

A t 30 a yoimg man thinks he 
could save the world if be only bad 
the chance. A t 30 he begins to wish 
ba could even save a dollar.

Customer— I ’d like a nice birthday 
present for my little boy—something 
that won’t make too mu.ih noise. He 
,ikea something to blow.

Oerk—How about a handkerchief.

Public bathing should end tha dis
appointments that result In divorce. 
Both parties con see what they're 
gettlhg. '

The main dlfterenqe between be
ing married and -being single is this: 
A  man's wife has -to find hia things 
for him, while a bachelor always
knows where to flho his things.......
off the floor.

Pupil— Please,'teacher, whqt have 
( teamed today? \

Teacher—What do you mein. 
Junior?

Pupil— 1 don’t know, but they al-' 
ways oak me at home-..

Guard—No, 1 got the doctor, i 
think tta smallpox.

Wives who tint their toenails ore 
generally the ones that let the steak 
hum.

Frland— Doctor, what is your 
favorite aport?

Doctor— Sleighing.
Friend—Ah, but 1 mean apart 

from buElnraa.

A

fuotattons—

I t  is far less expensive to replace 
slum areas with clean, healthful 
living quarters than to run up atag- 
gertng police, lira, and sanitation 
bills.
— Sir Raymond Unwin, London, 
famed city 'designer.

Fosetam baa brought war nearer 
than It ever haa' been before in 
the post-war period.
— W. M. Citrine, secretary British 

Trades Union Congress.

No artiat ever sings in true pitch. 
They express their artistry through 
variability. They use the score 
merely for reference.
— Dr. Harold Seashore, Iowa State 

University paychologlaL

Whose liberty is Mr. Hoover talk
ing about In hia crltlclim of the 
New Deal? The liberty ol the peo
ple who have .leen gouging the pub- 
Uc or the liberty of tholM who have 
been gouged 7 ,
— Representative Joseph W. Byma 

(Dem., Tenn.).

Flapper Fa n n y  Says:Rco. u. s. PAT.orr.

.QWCA'i
G c k b v s  ' J j Q U i . f e  r a _ -

Y o u ' l l  l e a r n  h o w  m u c h  y o u  f o r 
g o t  w h e n  t h o s e  f i r s t  e x a m i n a 

t i o n s  a r e .  h e l d .

FRECKLES A N D flIS  FRIFNDS By Blosser
---------------------------- ^

H E R E  C O M I C S  '  ^
WUMBER FOUR..

n-iEiR t e l e g r a m  
SAID THEY'D BE

ON i t ;

hope
MV BOV
1S*ALC

B ' l G H T . '

■3W b e tte r  TAVfE A 
L O (»  AT MIS NECK 
AN’ E>iTO, MOM.'..I'M 
TIRED HAVIN' You 
JUST Wt^RR ON- /i 

ME=.'/ \

WSLLO,
e v e r y 
b o d y -

ItL

(UiiTK'v thp otlirr
In thr nrxt Hlnry).

^  OP COUPSE 

ARE VtXl )

■Y

AI-f-EY ()Or»
'IT  L t SOON BE PABK-WE ^  AW - i M TIRED 
!CN (jO NO FARTHER T PAY.'OF SLEEPIN' IN 
Is h AlL V\'£ SUILD U S A  ^ A  TCEE-A FIRE 
F IR E .O C iN A  ' . ^  WILL KE-EP ALL TH ‘

A N IM A L S  A W A Y /

Hotel Mesozoic

FOR KENT FOUR ROOM ten,- 
ment, all improvinent.'. hot water 
heat. Apply to David' McCollum 
143 Florence street.

FOR RENT 6 ROOM TF.NEMENT 
at 7 Collage street. Modern ini 
prnvemenL. G.trage if desired. In
quire 9 Cottage street (phom l3U9i 
or Andlsin Brothers, 461 Wood- 
budge street (phone 8$10i.

ro  MUCH PREFeR SLeCFlN’ > AW, WHAT^SA ^1 
IN A t r e e  to  HAVIN’ .'MATTER WITH 
SOME MONSTER MAKE J  FA T NOTHIN'LL 

A MEAL OFF ME f  . OlTCHA '

By HAIMLIN

'■f'"A. **', "z'' ' ® '»>• •

D I D  V / B . ' S A Y  I ' L L  ^  
\  H A V E  E V E R Y  h a i r  ;
I O N  Y o u r  h e a d s
V S t A N D I H S  S T R A I Q H r  

J  U P ,  W H E N  I  " T E L L  
Y O U  W H A T  

, H A P P S N E D  
I D  U S

( D I D  A N Y -  
I T H I N S  . 

H A P P E N  
A R O U N D  

S H A D Y S I D E  
W H I L E  W E  

W E R E  
A W A Y ,  

T A G  • ?

I  HOPE 
TO TELLTbu! 
J BOY.' Ttou 

MISSED 
IT.'.'

L A S T  M O N T H  O S S I E  S O T  
b l i t t e d  b y  P L E T C H E ’R ' S  

B U L L ,  A N '  T W O  D A Y S  A G O  
T H E  W I N D  B L E W  T H E  

S I G N  O F F  . M I L T O N ' S  
D R U G  S T O R E  ;

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE
A unt Eppie Hogc. the  Fa ttes t  woman I n 3 Counties. ^

By Gene Ahe

' b „ ‘ t

^ O ^ N E d

e '

?

(6 PMtattB IIHl

WA6 SLfcSN/i8K./ EUPEKA 
[  HAVE IT f NOW \ UEC^\.L 

T H E  N # K V \ E / ^ W A X S G L E S N A kV C -^  
HAxW-^ 1  HAVE th e  NAEIVNOWY 
CŜ  THE ELEPHAS-PROBOSaTiE^.
OP ELEPHANT, TO YOU, Sl'R f 

EGA.O, IT WAS SIX VEAPS  
A<SO-~I HAD TO SION AN 
AFFIDAVIT, AND 'VOU WEPE  
THE NOTAPy PUBLIC WHO KTrESTED 
WV EilGNATURE /—  VOU APE A

N O T A P V
PUBLIC /
r i g h t  

* ?

v e s .A-a n d  
n v y

COIANMSSION 
EXPiPES 
JUNE »STm

LOOK eXJT 9  
FOP HiN\. "  
L A W V E P * .

H E " S  , 
T P iC V C Y  f

that's  how 
HE WAVED TU' 

WAND ON ME. 
AN ' (SVPPED 

ME OUTA 
CbOLD MtNE/

i

u » e«T OFF " L A W Y E t̂ R "

, vYt ulU irt 11 isim I H A Command

There ia no Juatiflcatlon for at
tempting to perauode the public 
to board canned foods under fear 
o f a reduction In their supply - 
— Dr. Frederick C. Howe, A A A  con

sumers' counsel.

By John C. Terry
^COflgHY AHhTHe BsMAiN^fr fEheFAl AflflNr SHCNC Ui6 BooR

' o u r  TWg f M K  D0C/T{ '  *
WfUSTRAFPED 
i r  STAY
IN neat I

Q o ie rty , TW YK4C6 TURouflM AM AB80R , INTO A SH60. S(,lPl*IWG 
QOr-THE PCAR, -rH€V t>i<APP6AR IN THE 5A6€W»US«,..,

f :

■

y/ouNW  iH'Dte ABM BY <(»Re4IŶ  SKor, 5ANDUA tKO&tSI
QUEecK/ Vpu AfiEN/

SO RRO O H 'TM RS c a b in /
T w e v  ' NOT escape /

-------------

> IkM Tilt A f , All Rigkta IU<
_____'̂ ///////////J

WASHINGTON TUBBS By Crane OUT OUR W AY By Williams
(  HB'<He's CLIMBIN' IN 

ANOTHER CAR.

GOOD OLD 
BOARDHAM.

f /  S A Y  / WHAT A R E  ^  
t = 7  Y O U  D O IN G , S O  FAR

A W A Y  FROM .THE CAR"?
WE l e f t  v o u  in  i t  
TO  WATCH T H IN G S , 

AND HERE WOU A R E ,
A  HALF BLOCK AWAV 

FROM IT.

THIS IS A PRIVATE CAR.^ 
' - i x e  FIR S T M UG WHO CLIMBS IM 
GETS HIS &,iSFK KNOCKED OFF.

r

\

WOTTA VA MEAN, A  
PRIVATE CAR? WE 
BIN HERE SINCE 

MiDNIGHr.

C 1034 BY NZA SERVICC.

A N D  N Y  TW O  
NEW PAIRS OF 
SHOES ' AM O 
OTHER PACKAGES

IM ITi T O O ?

xSA^ESM AN SAM _____ _
^ H e r e 's  a  p a s s  t d  e v ' r v t h i n q ’o n  t h
GROUNDS/ MR. HOCODV, FER JUDGIN'

T H ' SHEEP/

j
r, M RCO. u. a. MT OFF,J

I 'M  WATCHIN' I T - t 3 0 N T  
W O R R Y ;  BUT N O T  FROM 
IN  I t —  I 'V E  T O O K  

E N O U G H  BAW LIN ’S O U T 
F R O M  C O P S , p e r  y o u r  
p a r k i n ’ IT M A Y  BE 
PARKED  A LL  RIGHT, THIS ' 
T IM E , BUT I  A IN 'T  
t A K iN ' N O  CHANCES/ 
r CAN  WATCH IT  R IG H T 

f r o m  H ERE, f i n e /

•  lM4tYNtA (S'" h e r o e s  ARE M A D E — N O T  BO R N

g e e  / t h a n S ^
A LOT/

H one. TOO

H o i^ e .  M i f t D e
P R E S E R V E S ,

P IC K L E S  4 - ET«

A*AS BUGGIES

And Maybe They’re Well Preserved!
« U R F  t h i n g /
J E S T  NAM E 
HER T IC K E T/

OlP7!vNi\JUi^M£,

sBv Small
'M r  PE R  TH ' )  W AIT A  
FERRIS LOHEEU )  M IM UTe, 
AN ' TH ' M E R R Y -/ P L E A S e ' 
G O - ROUND.f^ 1  WONDER 

IF YOU'LL DO 
, M E ANOTHER 

F A V O R »

MAoe ov 
HOMe'D.LeujT

OJCLL/I'D 
UKE TA 

HAVE VDU 
JUDGE TH' 

JAM/

^  O H, I'D SAY t h e r e 's  a b o u t  FIVE THOUSAND 
PEOPLE HERE?

H o t

- t  '.iS

FARM) (HPLEf^eHTs 
S p A D e C , C L U B S , H B s « I i

BEING BACK IN 
M Y. OLD HOME TOW N ' 

M AKES M E FEEL 
LIKE A  B (tr  A G A IN . 
GUESS I'LL STEP 

'.O U T  AN D  SEE A
FEW OF. M Y,

, SCHOOL 
OCHUMS.

D O N T  YOU 
REMEMBER ME 

1 W E N T TO 
SCHOOL W ITH ^  
^Y)0O_. W E /  

WERE IN ,N  
MISS GIBBONS 

C L A S S ...

if  We Could See Ourselves, fete. By Frank Bee id
DO VOU K N O W  

M E N O W ..;. W E’VE 
B O TH  C H A N G ED  
A  LOT.- SH AK E ' 

H A N D S W ITH 
MV S O N ...

r

N -N O ___ I
C A N 'T  O U ITE  

PLACE 
Y O U ...

(9'4*8M.y
lit I

I  wAs 
IN YOUR 

ENGLISH 
C LA S S ..' 

REMEMBER 
ELMER?

HEV-Y !?
W H A T 'S  
T H A T  

Y O U  .  
S A Y ?

EXCUSE
M E . . .  I  
TH O UG H T 

YOU WERE 
A N  OLD 

CLASSMATE 
OF M I N E !

■-J
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ABOUT TOWN
The choir at th e ' Zion Lutheran 

church on Cooper etreet will hold a 
rehearaal tomorrow evening: at T 
o'clock.

A eon waa bom Friday. Septem
ber 14, at the Hartford hospital to 
U r. and Ura. ^Qhn O’Brien of Grand 
street. Hartford. Mrs. O'Brien, 
prior to her marrlafe a-as Miss 
Irene McCusker of this town.

Mrs. C. W. Holman, treasurer, 
presided at the monthly meeting 
yasterday afternoon of the Manches
ter Public Health Association, in the 
absence of the president, Mrs. Wil
liam C. Cheney. The meeting was 
held at the Health Center on Haynes 
street Reports of the visiting 
nurses were submitted and routine 
business attended to. ' One of the 
most Important matters of new bus
iness, was the vote taken to pur
chase a foot engine for the dental 
Clime.

Mrs. Mary Brosnan of Hudson i 
street will open her home tomorrow i 
afternoon at 2 o'clock for the benefit { 
of the American Legion auxiliary. | 
Three prizes will bo awarded the ; 
winners and .refreshments will be 
served following the games.

Helen Davidson Lodge. No. 9fl, j 
Daughters of Scotia, will hold Its 
regular meeting tomorrow evening i 
at 8 o’clock In Tinker hsll. A good ! 
attendance la hoped for.

^ s  tsachers* cord p a rty -la g t 
n iih t a t.th a  HolUetsr atreet acLooI 
wtaa a  dlatinet succeaa, and an ap- 
predabla sum waa realised for the 
aboa'ftind. Pivot bridge and whist 
was played and the prises s t each 
table were little potted ferns. Hodhi 
mads candy and punch was served 
The candy was donated by children 

' In the Hollister atreet school. Miss 
1 Hazel Lutz, art teache.,^assisted by 
' the other teachers and'some o' the 
! (hildren, made moat attractive 
i candy holders for each table In the i 
: form of sunflowers with brown cen- 
' ters and yellow le< vea. Real yellow ' 

sunflowers and other biilllant fall : 
1 flowers were used In the decoration ' 
of the auditorium. Some of the i 
children contributed handkerchiefs 
with tatting and other forms of | 
hand work. These'were also sold t9 j 
help swell the fund. I

PF.RM.ANKNT W AVE 
R E T O IT H

iL^Idan
J^eaaUf

S^alcru
.Hotel Slieriilun Dial SUDD

! A well children's clinic will be | 
held tomorrow afternoon at 2 o'clock 
At the Health Center on Baynes | 
etreet. |

The choir of the Poliab National 
churph Will begin rehearsal for the 
coming concerts this evening at 7:30 
at the church on Golway, street. All 
members are urged to be present 
and reminded to bring their notes. 
New members who have been pro
moted from the Junior to the sen
ior choir are also ref]uested to a t
tend.' . I

The Woman's Home Missionary | 
society of the South. Methodist 
church will meet with Mrs. Leonard | 
C. Harris at the parsonage tomor- i 
row afternoon at 2:30 o’clock. i

A daughter. Shirley Jean, was 
horn to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Del- i 
nicks of 9t> Homc.stead street, last ' 
week, and not a boy as previously ; 
reported, j

The past presidents of Scandia ! 
Lodge, Order of Vasa, will meet to
night after the regular meeting of 
the lodge at Orange Hall, to dle- 
riisa the coming convention at New 
Britain.

Ths EMiles footbaU tsam of 'tbs 
h(ortb iStad will prmeUes tonight at 
the north end playgroundt at 8:30 
o'clock.

Mr.~and Mra. Jam es H. McVeigh 
of Oxford street have had as their 
quests the past two weeks Mrs. R. 
D. EIIls and two children of San 
Francisco, Calif. Mra. McVeigh 
motored down with, her gueats to 
New York on Tuesday, whsre they 
will visit with friends and relatives 
before leaving fO/ L.e Pacific coast.

Memorial Temple, Pythian S is 
ters, announces a setback party for 
Tuesday evening, September 28, a t '  
8:18 In Odd Fellowr hall, to be man-1 
aged by the standing entertainm ent; 
committee of which Mra. Harriet j 
Skewes is chairman. Six cash prtxea 
will be awarded ^hs winners and I 
refreabmenta served. The setback | 
will follow a brief huainesa meeting | 
of the Temple called for 7 o'clock.

LUCIANO WANTED 
TO BE LEFT ALONE

Mr. and .Mrs. Arthur Woodbrldge 
of East Middls Turnpike left ysS- , 
terday for a motor trip through : 
New York state. They plan to vlalt 
NIagarp Falls, the Finger Lakes 
and other, places of note.

Miss Janet Simon of Henry' 
street will leave tomorrow to enter • 
upon her senior year at Vassar Col-1 
lege. Poughkeepsie, N. Y. M iss' 
Simon returned a few daya ago from 
New Mexico, where In company 
with New York friends she spent 
the summer on s  ranch at Cedar 
Crest, near Albuquerque. Trips' 
were also made into old Mexico, 
Arizona and the Grand Canyon. j

rup HEPE

Develops He Had Relathres; 
Told Them He Preferred 
Lonely Life.

Michael Luciano, found dead in 
his room In the Weldon building, 
yeaterday n^oming la not without 
relatives in this ' country, as was 
given on his report to the Hertford ' 
hospltsl, but Instead has a  half i 
brother living In Manchester He  ̂
has been a resident of Mancheater ; 
for the past 36 years, was not an 
Austrian, as he had told people, out ' 
waa Italian by birth. He never 
served In either the Austrian or j 
Italian armlea It has been learned ' 
and it develops that he chose to i 
live the life of a  recluse setting up

«B air of ajmtaiy about bis earUtr
Ufa.
. Re cams to Mainelfeeter ta lg96, 

having boee etaployed ia Hartford 
before that Ume and arrived In 
Manchesjec Just afUr the striks at 
tbs velvet mtlla. He did not work 
in the velvet department but In
stead worked la the dreaalag mill.

For a number of years ho made 
his home with-ths Sardella tamUy 
on Cottage street, later with Dom
enico Minlcuccl on Madiaon street. 
He also Uved with his half brother, 
Nicholas Marcantonlo, now Dvlng at 
386 Center etreet. He decided be 
wished to live alone and for the 
past twelve yeare has been living In 
rooming bouses.

Eight years ago. ba told his 
friends In Manchester he had made 
a will and ba bad remembered

nembers of bis taastly here and la 
Italy, but wlahad to ba laft alona.

Hla rolaUvaa and frtanda hava 
compiled with his wish aad ha has 
lived the life of a recluse for the

past tan yean. ReiatlTM have a r
ranged far the fuaeraL It haa heao 
decided to bold the fuaeral Batuiv 
day, but other detalla-are atiU lack, 
lag.

We Arc Agents For

ATLANTIC
Kerosene and Rapge Oil 

We have our own bulk atatton. 

Range Burners and Supplies

P O R T E R F I E L D
68 Spruce Street . Tel. e.’lHl 

Not membera of the Chamber 
of Conunerce.

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Ajirents “

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

THORA E. 
STOEHR

Teacher 
of the Piano 

31 Greenhill Street 
Phone 6086

Instruction At Studio 
Or Home of Pupils.

RANGE OIL
We Handle Only the Beetl

7V ^C  gal.
DIAL 3866

VAN’S SE R V IC E
STATION

438 llarlTord Road

ATLANTIC
RANGE

and

F UEL OILS
R ^ n s r e O i l  —  

and No. 1 Fuel Oil

per gal.

All Other Grades 
of Fuel Oil

per gal.

L.T.WoodCo.
5.1 Bis.sell St. Tel. 1496

Pinehurst Oranges—Special......... 26c dozen. 2 dozen 49c

Pinehurst, has just received the first Fresh Spareribs— 
they ivill sell a t ................. i ...................18c lb.

TENDER
C A LF'S
LIV ER

.29c lb.

SLICED BEEF
BACO.V, LIVER

33c lb. 2 lbs. 25c

LE.VN
Country Style 
Sausage ytrat

lb. 35c
S iT T ER  . . .  .2 )hs. 61c| SU G A R ............10 lbs. 54c

^ c c i  Listed Above Hold For .Friday ahd Saturdav.

Pinehurst Fresh Oysters . . . . ,  
Crispy-Fresh Oyster Crackers

. . . . .  .3.3c pint 

.3c and 20c box

CHOWDER
CLAMS

2 qts. 35c
OPENED
CLAIMS

35c pint
WHOLE 1 OjL 
HADDOCK, lb.

Fresh Salmon 
Butteriish................. 22c IK
, SWORDFISH 
r  Boston Blue and Cod

I-arge and Medium 
Fresh Mackerel, 1 C ?

Filet of Haddock 
Filet of Sole

At 7^ e
Orem  Brana 

*  qta. I9c
Cauliflower

Spinach

PINEHURST Dial 4151

for fxperti
S C R \ n C £  /

MILLIONS TO lend
FOR HOME IMPROVEMENTS!

NATIONAL HOUSING ACT OR 
lOHNS-MANVILLE HOME IMPROVEMENT PLAN 

RELEASES FUNDS FOR LOCAL WORK

Last Winter’s Wardrobe
may present several garments that are 
perfectly 0 . K. for this season's wear after 
they have been DRY CLEANED and 
Pressed.

Send Us the Work For A First Class Job.

The Dougan Dye Works
Phone 7155

t h e
p a y  o u t  Of 

i n c o m e

Need a new, fireproof roof? A room in 
the attic? Extra closet? “ Tiled ” kitch
en or bathroom? Insulation against 
heat, cold? Here’s your chance to get 
the money for these and many other 
home impfOvements.

A.sk us for complete details and ad
vice on any type of remodeling work-

MfHfTC OH PHOMt Ut gOM
FR gg K S T IM A T K a  ONt

Save Your Battery
Nine time.s out of ten slow 

starting is caliserl liy .burned 
distKibutor points. Have yours 
checked and save .vour bat
tery.

GENUINE POINT.S 
FOR ALL CARS

NORTON
ELECTRICAL | 

INSTRUIMFNl CO-
Hilliard SL Phone 4060 j

Tune in on
I O B H S - W W V W V E

p R O G R f t* *

PI.OYOG1BBOHS

"m ad” kitchan 
or iMtlirooai 

Firaproof roofs 
Kitchan cabinats 
Basamant rooms 

Floors,

Extra cloaats 
Braakfaat nooks 
Homo Ihsulation 

Attic rooms 
Window scats 

. . ate.

liear

The W . G. GLENNET CO.
Coal, Lumber. Mason’s Supplies, Uaint.

.336 No. Main St. Tel. 4149 Manchester

H cod iju arter ,: JOHNS-MANVILLE H om e Im p rorcm en t Plan

T H E
SILENT GLOW 

FURNACE BURNER
•Progressive Rotation 
•Stabilized Flame 
•intermittent Ignition 
•Rifled Gun «
•lubber IMountings

(Eliminates Noise)
’ Let us explain to you countless other features that 

space does not permit us td explain.

Prevailing Prices Still Hold Good On Range Burners.

Harold T. West, Inc.
' '  29 Bissell Street Tel. 5202 or 8706

ILaJtfHALECe
- ’MAhirHFSTFDiYlNN.**

3  to 6  Specials 
Friday 

Afternoons -
AH Saturday's food apacUls la 

both ths Sslf-Sarva and -Haaltb 
Markat go on aals aach Friday 
afternoon a t 3 o'clock. Join  tha 
crowds who know that it pays to 
shop on Friday afternoon!

P E A C H E S

12< tall can
Cartlflad yellow cling peachaz. 

Good value for tomorroirv after
noon!

Confectioners
SU G A R

2  I S c
Pound package. Jack  Proit 

brand.

Coffee lb. 3 1 c
Maxwell House quality coSea.

JOHNL.JENNEY
10 Depot Square Phone 6830

Insurance
Life, Accident and Health,

Fire tnanranoe, Fidelity and 
Surety Bonds—Auto

mobile and Other 
Casualty Llnea.

14-

i^W M qfn iW i^ i

80 O.VKLAND STREET 
Next To Brunner's Market 

PHONE 5191

R.C.A. TUBES 
FR EE TESTING

7^  G R U  N O W
‘̂ WORLD CRUISER*'
T cru ^  U /oirfuC

TUBES
A LL-W A V E

149 , 5 0

Special * Trade-In 
Allowance on .your

RA D IO

Easiest Terms
ON OUR BUDGET 
PAYMENT PLAN 

NO CARRYING CHARGES!

ORDER NOW!
FREE! /'Believe It or Not'' By Ripley i

Chet’s Radio and Service Station
8 0  O A K L A N D  S T R E E T  S t V J * ,? ,. M A N C H E S T E R

“Next To Brunner's Market" /

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
|toyal 

Signet
Now on Display.

Come In and try It. ^
Kemp’s’, Inc.

78S .'«aln 8L Phone 3680

TEM PERED  R U BBER WIHSI
This torrifle punithmant, In 
grindstone lest at Worid't 

Fair, shows why U. S. RoyiSls, built 
of Tripio Tempered kubber, give 
yeO thousands of extra miles.

It pays to buy
. G u a i r a n t e c d

je p e t id a b iU t^
1 Ouaronteed by Product
2  Guaranteed by PerformoBce
3  Guaranteed in Writing agalnit 

Rood Hazard* for 12 month* by 
U. S. Rubber Product*, Inc

lEMPLRED (I) For More Miles (7) For Salety (3) For Dependability

fr/pfe Tampared Rubbor I* ih# toughett rubbM 
M*od in tire making, Vou get It ot no extra eo*t in 

Roytil*. In oddition, you get tire* 3 time*

tafer agalnit bead trouble—84%  *ofer ogainit 
blowout* eduied by teparation—the extra wear 
and extra lafety of the famous Cogwheel Treod— 
and Safety Bonded Cord*, welded together with 
live rubber. Buy U. S. Royal* now, at roclc- 
bottom pricer.

Rubber up 4425^ . . Cotton up 194% . . Prices ' 
bound to follow. BE T HR IFT Y— BUY T O D A Y .

U. G. TIRES
'(Feorfeea rima)|

Amerfea'* Hlphot QaofNv tew Prieeri The

U. S. TIRES
(•Mrri Tvim)

4.40x21 . . . . . . . .$ 5 .2 0 4.40x21............. ..'$4.45-
4.50x20 ... ---- - $5.50 4.50x20 .......... .. .. $4.70
4.50x21 .. .... . .  $5.70 4.50x21 ........... .. $4.90
5.00x19___ . . . . .  $6.50 5.00x19 .................. . .  $5.55

Center Auto Supply Go.
155 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER


